



ta rly o,IIM!rTcd: tbnt the public .ervant b abnut n, honMt &e 
tho prl\11to lndh1dll!ll, that tho cluzcn • neither mado l,'l'Olltor 
nor 1., ,, bclt.•r nor"""'°' slmpl\' by bel1111; callc,.l from prh·ato 
prlrll,:go lo publl,· duty: nnd that official• aru generally wo•11 
to bring to the """ ioo of tho state tho ..amo m<=urc of Int.:!: 
rhy, industry, cM<l, fomtboughl, aW, <'<:OU()lllY tbnt th~· ham 
mnnlfc.st.c<l In tht! humhlPr and mnrn ,·ongcnial wnlk, nl Ille. 'h M. :-UAW. 
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Rf:PORT OF THE AUDITOR OF STATE. 
011..-rC:~!"1:~r~r~~o~~ A~h•-ra. l 
Du MOINE,, Ht,pletnNr 15, ·~~- \ 
1n Ilia l:zreJ/n, · r 11. HruJ., . ,~ <>I ,,,_, 
Sta- In compliance with the prurialona of &ubd vision 11, 
1eotlon 110 of tho Code, I presont ben,whb my report of tho 
ilnancfal affair• or the atate for the biennial fiscal wrm be.-ln-
nlng July 1, 18'J!., and GDdlcg June 80, 18117, 
01-.. N 1•:UAL Ul.\'E..~UF.. 
,~,.,, J:rc-,:lpl~ ""'' l>i . i,,rrttm,mi.-On Joly I, 11<~5. there wu 
a ca11b balance or gen""'' ,...,·em, In I.be atate tNallury amouni.-
lng to '312,857.11. During tho biennial lorm beginning July 1, 
lf:!!15, and ending Jtl.llo 80, 1897, thoro wu paid Into the atato 
treuury, on accot1nt or general re\"enue. fl.l•ll, 1;e Sf, which 
amount being acded to thu on hand at tl,e beginning of tha 
term made a. Lot.al of g4,4 I 4,234. :?5 avalla.ble lorcurront o.xpenaoa. 
During the 1<ame period tho tre&aul'l!r of alate rede4'med war-
rants amounLlng IOU,8~8,!!13.><5, and paula., lntere,t 119,~7 11, 
or a tot.al of f..1,377,561,29, leaving balance cash on band of 
'36,67!!.ll~. 
llarrnnt• luu~I aml Jlnlumrd.-Tbe followlnir table ahowa 
tho amount of warranta outstanding July l. l1>95, 1h, amount of 
warrar.ta lsaueJ and the amount redeemed during the put 
biennial term, tho amount of outalandlng warranta June llO, 
189i, and the net deficit on that dalAl: 
Warr&l'l\a nahtaodlna Jol7 I,•• • • •..• 
1\•rrat:.'411wued fromJuae-lO. llll"-'11 IOJaly I J« • 
TOl•I .••• 
IAN ••rnnta rcdffa:ied dortns U1e blf'nnta l ,.,... •• 
l,..•101 wauaata OQ&al•ndhi,• 
1.-.ca.boa h&D4J■••ID. 1187 
'•ldll>lc11.. 
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ESTIMATED m;OEIPTS, 
T h•• fo llowing table present.a a. conservative estimate of tbe 
auilable roeolll'Ces of tbo s tate for tbe bil'nnial term ending 
June 80, 1899: 
Cub on b.a.nd J 111, 1, llln •. ••. •. •. • •• •• •••• •• •• •• • . . •. •• •• .. •• • . .. .... .... 1 
Amoua, \0 l,e n-allU"d darl•• U,e N'malnd, r or l be p,....,.1, 1•r u p W> 
J r.a • .,., I, ·-troa 1.h• coll.-tUC. Of .... '- la.I. .. le...-ted •• ·- 1e.tl• 
a ai.4) •••••••••• • ·······••u •.........•. 
A19011•1. to bti ,,..,JI,.,. d artna , i.. , ...,. lllilt tram uw coll~ o r .-u.t• 
&.allN 1e rled 1a 1*H•tlmal.44) ••••• •··••· .. l . t(l:).e(OJIII 
IJ0,00009 
PN')'b.ble amOdDI, "-•Ur.ed from JHUIU'J' I to July I, ltoa, (Nun lb• oollec• 
Uon or 11.A.tfl lUM ln1M ID '"" bu(-d 11J)()tl a 1•0--mm l f'l'l7 •••••• ••• 
Probablf!I NICIIIPt• frvm coaaUN for 1-.ae d H.._ etc ; al90 from teea and 
lm:ora.Dd i.•..._ etc., darl•I '-"'• bl ... ,~ """91, • ••• •• I .MI.OOlflO 
...... . uc.a• ........ ,.,.. 
For a moro detailed ~slimato, M•o ■tatomenl No. 8. 
Tho estimate of th,• amount or atate tas,.~ to be collocted 
during the pnllMlnt year I, basod upon a careful computation of 
tho probable collectlbillty of tbn balance of tho taxe. with 
which the sovoral countiP& aro charged. 11 bu been a-..umed 
for the purpose• of tblsoatimMo that tho assmN,d v.iluatlon for 
th11 yoar 189H will remain substantllllly tbe t.amo as at pre "'nt. 
lnai,much a,. th11 pr,·,,•nt law of tho al.ate llxllS tho rate of tas-
l\lioo at he,, mill.!, I hav1• used thl8 rate In cornputing tasu,, for 
th11 Y""' 18~11. Should the Twonty-aeventh Gunoral Aa"8mbly 
authoriro a higher rat~ ror the y<•ars 16911 and 18W, o corre• 
spondiogly larg<'r amount will bo realizoo. 
ES'l:IMATl:D EXP&.'''llllT t:IU:~. 
'l'bo estimated expenditure• during tho on•ulng blonnlal term 
ar•• sot out In d<•tail in 11atoment No. f . Th1,se locludfl, lo addi· 
tlo~ to fup aalaries or tho 11.ate o!IIC('rs, judgea of tho h7lpr11mo 
anti district court.a, and the support of tho •tat<' institolions, 
tlw probablo cost or thl• T wenty-seventh Gon~ral AIHOmbly 
1111<.I the extraordinary appropriations, amounting to ~~0,000, 
mndo by tho Twoniy llrth and Twenty-1,bth GenPral A,, m · 
blll'a for th,• oroclion of Uu• hospital for tb,. \ nnno, at Cherokee, 
o,,e -haJf of which appropriations la made available In the year 
11<~8 and tho remaining one-half In IE'9!l. 
In order to deter.ulna the total a,nount of N1venue to be pro• 
vldod for m8<'ting tho atattJ's e1<J>'•ns~ It w\11 be n- ary to 
l\dd to the above ostlmato o! expendituros the amount of out-
•~ndiog warrants and Ibo e.mount of cxLrl\Ordlnary appropria-
t ns now undrawn: 
I • AUDITOR or lorAT &. 
A...,.11-, f ..itma.&ed n~Dd1ua,-
AIQOQa.1, ar oa1,.t1 .. ctdJna- W ArT11..D... • • . •. • • •••••••• 
Aaottnl r 11adn.•• .,,ztraord111-,7 •s,proprlatlobs , • 
T a l a.moaal lot- prow-lde,d few 
....., UroaMdl~l r.e.fpu 
s 
I l,,TIU. --t•N 
U 'J',MJ011 
..... .:n.&1 
. , ......... :w 
l.01tr.'IN 
Eaum,&.ed dekU Jan• IO.,_.. • o t,et:a.• 
It lilao uld be ob,..,.tvod thM in tho abovo osllmato it Is a,.9umod 
that nll of tho extraordinary approprhuiona which now romain 
undrnw n will ho used before J uno 80, l '-~. 
n1r••1cu1:r:,r.~ IN MAKINO ESTIM ATE:;. 
In this conne,:tion It la but vropcr to state that it la oxceed-
lngly d ifficult, oapocially at this limo, to make 11 c lo,e ealimate 
of tbo , ooeip ll dur ing the next biennltJ te, m. Tbe c hango In 
lbe re, 001>8 l aws of our "tato providing for an asseasmont of 
25 per coot of the Cj\llh v.1lue of property la to be applied to 
tho aasossment , for the llrat time, next year. Just how this 
will affect tho to tal v aluation o! t he taxable property of the 
s tate ls a dl!llcult problem. During tbo put four yeara tbere 
has bct•n a shrinkage in the a,;sessod valuation ol the personal 
property of thla atate of more tban 117,000,000. It la to be 
boped that the new muthod will not further rl'duoe tbe valua 
lion of this 11pocles of property. Wltb the return of better 
tlmeR and tbo consequent Increase In the actu&l valuo of both 
rea l and per1;0nal property, there ought to be a COI'NlSponding 
IDc:rcaeo In tho a ssctised valuation. 
11 f,. a.110 dl1llcult to eetimate tbe probable expenditures for 
tho bionnlal term, for tho rea;on th•t many unlooked for con• 
ting, 1 •·iea ari~e necessitating appropriations by t h o JoglalMuro 
aftor tho estimate:. h•ve been made by tbla office, and even 
after eatlmatoa h•,·e been aubmitted by tbe committees of ways 
and meaUA. To illu..trato tbie point,, I beg lea,•e to st.ate tho 
rollow111g facts of logielatlvo history: 
I The Twenty•sixth General Aaaombly HO.w tit In !ta wis 
clom to pass a law (viz.., chapter 56) authorizing tbe nudltor of 
stato to dnt.w warrants In payment of the quarterly support of 
the hoMpltala for tho insane in l\dvauoe, ln~tPad of at tho ond of 
the quarter, M had horotororo been tho prnctlco; and 1\11 the 
couotl,lS were ooly rEqulred, as before, to remit the amount of 
their bUla to tho stale al tho end of tho quarter, the reaun of 
this lcglalatlon wu to compol tbe atat.e to ad,·ance-whlch It 
did durlog the, year 1896, one quarter's support for tho lnma.w11 
of the hospitals, which a mounted to l10i,M21 I believe t his 
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rovislon was wise, and in the interest of _t~e best possible 
~nomy, as It ene.bled the hospital 1,utbor1t1es tberee.fter to 
buy force.sh, but it necessitated e. le.rge outle.y of money_ o~ the 
part of the state for which it we.snot reimbursed. This item 
was not taken into consideration, and, from the v?ry nature of 
things, could not be, e.t the time I made my estim•tes to the 
genere.l assembly, MI did not then know, e.nd bad no mrnns of 
knowing, tba\ this expenditure would be undertaken._ 
2. The cost of the extra session of the Twent!•s1xth Gen• 
ere.I Assembly, including tho extra cost of prrntlng, etc., 
e.mouuling to $170,497.~8, Is e.notber item that was not., and 
could not be, taken int~ considere.lion by me when I made my 
esllme.tes. b b ·1d· of 
3. The destruction by lightning of one of t e ut ings 
the In,tltulion for Feeble Minded Children ~tOlenwood, neces: 
·t too. an appropiation by the spec!i.l session of the T1<enty 
::x~h Gener&\ Assembly of ,112,000. This item certainly co_uld 
not be foreseen by me. nor by the general assembly, at the \lme 
the extrr.ordinary app1·opriaiions were made. 
These three ltemb alone aggregate ii92,2 l8.53. . in 
In addiUon to this amount other items were appropriMed 
the closing hours of the Twenty-sixth General Assembly, 
proper e.nd nflCessary In themselve•, but items whic~ had n~t 
been considered, e.nd could not he.ve been considered ID my cst1-
mr.tes, e.nd which when added \Q the above &mount will more 
than e.ccount for the present deficit. . 
A cbe.nge in the lr.w, miking thedifferentcoun~tes e.bsolutely 
responsible to the state for the state ta'<es,. wil~ In & large 
measure obviate the uncertainty which now exists 1n the m&tter 
of estimating the receipts. If the str.te_ were. absolutely sure 
just wbe.t amount it would receive in & given time from taxesi 
it would be comparatively easy to estim&te the addit!ona 
amounts th&t would be received from fees a.nd other source•, 
and the net &mount e.vailable for curren_t expenses . could 
thus be made a very nearly r.ccurate be.sis upon w~1ch to 
compute the e,mount available for extrr.ordlnary &ppropriatlons, 
after deducting the amount deemed necessr.ry for ordinary 
expenses. 
EX"!"RAOROINARY APPROPRIATIONS. 
The practice ine,ugurated by the Twenty-6(t~ General Assem-
bly r.nd followed by the Twenty-sixth, of maklllg large extrr.or-
din~ry approprir.tions, as 1n the case of those made for the 
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Cherokee hospital, beyond the blenniaJ term, Is one of ques-
tionable e.xpediency. In the making of extraordinary appro-
priations the greatest care should be exercised to equitably dis-
tribute through the biennial period tho times when such 
appropriations may be dre.wn. 
NONRESIDENT INSANE. 
The number of insr.ne p>rson~ who have no I.-.gal 1,0ttlement 
in the ~late, or whose legal settlement cannot be ascertained, 
and who for the.t r<•a~on are supported by the state, is becom-
ing t'xc,•.-.dlngly largo. During the past biennial term this 
class of pMi<'nts cost tho ste.te $ll7,3H 04. It is hardly prob-
able thnt out of the inmates cared for in our hospitals more 
than one-eighth aro r...>nresidents of Iowa: yet that scorns to bo 
tl,e case, for more than one-eighth of the support is borne by 
the state. Somo legislation-state or, it mny be; federal-is 
noepssary to remedy this evil. Tho local authorities in the 
county ought to be compelled by law to inquire more particu-
larly into tho ract of the person's legal residence before com-
witting such person t? the hospit&l; and if it were found that 
such per~on bad a residence in an adjoining str.te, the loe&J. 
authorities in such adjoining state, where such residence waR 
found to be, ougM to tako charge of t.he patient. Io order to 
t-nforce tbls ldoa federal legislation might be necessary. 
DltLAY IN FORWARDING ABSTRACTS OF ASSESSMENT. 
Th~ state board of equalization is biennie.lly delayed in it.a 
work by the failure of one or two counties to promptly forward 
their abstracts of assessment.. This neglect entails an unnec-
essary hardship upon nine-tenths of the counties of the state, 
whose auditors are prompt. If every county had its abstract 
on filfl in this office by the time fixed by law, tho board of equal-
intion could complete Its work much sooner, and a.s a result 
the <'ounty e.udltors could commence the work upon their books 
ae,·oral wenks earlier. • 
CA USES OF THE Df:FIOIT. 
1'be prt••ent d<>flcit in the state treasury, though an unplea.s-
11,nt fact, n.-.ed not cause any serious apprehension. In amount 
It ia loss than than th&t paid e.nnually bye. neighboring state 
as lnt"r"At upon its dl'b~. lt was incurred in me.king provision 
for the untortun&te clasJes of our state and becuuse the repre-
6 
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sentatives of the people generously undertook to do, in two 
years, wba.t i.D the past had been done in four. This will be 
fully borne out by a.n exi.mination of statement No. 24, round 
In tb is report. 
Among the speei6c causes of the deficit may be mentioned: 
l. 7'/u dtcTetUe of the tl88U•ed valuation r,f the •late. Up to 
and including the year 1898 the assessed valuation of the state 
hnd gradually increased, rcach\ng in that year over i!,j()6 000,· 
000. Since then there hM been a gradual falling off, as will be 
shown by the follow\ng table: 
'IMAI, CQIJALU,.0 A,..MUWML'U' () .. Tfta ff.ATS. 
UIB, ..... .... .. • lfafl6.llitl,971 
IMI..... . .. ,. . . •• . ... . . . . . . , , . aeG.6'11,:WO 
liilo:.......................... .. . .... ...... 
llllilf .... ...... . - • • ·•••••· • •• • •• • • •• Ma.""'.M' 
1117 .. ._ ...• · ······· •• ·••·•·······••··••·"'' ..... .. , •.•• , ••• .. 16,.\,0&1.9'7• 
2. Tlte incrt08i11(1 d.Rlin1pu·ncv of -~om.A· courttie11 i1• the ,·ollttlion 
of tan .. and in u,, ,·emillanrc of dues to Ille xtate. The following 
table shows the balances due the state from the several coun· 
ties, on accou1, t of general rt venue. on the :ioth di.y of June of 
each of the following years: 
, .... 
··· ·•· 
.......... ......... . ..... ·····•·"··· 
tr+ .. ..... . 
Of the &mount due June 30, 1!<97, l estimate that >.;610,000 
will be collected during the six mon1hs beginning July 1, 1897, 
and ending January 1, 1898, leaving more than t\330,000 still 
uncollected and practically worthless to the state, for the 
-reason that a very small proportion thereof will be collected 
after that date. 
The following table shows the amounts due the state from 
the several counties, on account of state \nslltutlons, on the 
80th day of June of the years as follows: 
UIIJ......... . ... . ••• ""'' ·••·· ................. ·••· ······· MG.•m 
•• ... .. .. ........... . . .. ... .. .......... ... ..... ... 83,..,oo 
1117 ....• . .... , . , • ............. • •• ,. . . ...•. . .. ,.. ••.•• e,'Nl!lf 11 
If the state possessed the means of enforcing the collection 
of the '380,000 or state taxes which is now practically a dead 
asset, and could add this to the amount due on Institution 
accounts, It wlll readily be seen thnt these two items alone 
would nearly extinguish 1he present deficit. 
8. The incrta)iifl(/ ru~ttlJJ of ,,,~ 1Jtrile i1v,1u,,tiorvt in the ,natter of 
apptopria(imi.! for ,n,ppm·t and eontinund t>~rpe11,.eA1 owin(J to the 
I.a.rye g,,owth in, tM 1n111tber of their inmatt.-i. For a. more detailed 
showing upoa this point see &tatement No. 24. 
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The follow· n tabl h inmates in ' g . e s ows the number in attendance at and 
periods end~b.e va.;-•~us st.ate instilutions during the biennial 
column: •ng wt the yea.rs placod at the bead of each 
11'-ltlT\:TIO> !l. 
:~~w:;.~1~,!0t~~ht~b•;.••,.•l•d .. ··,·111·d ·•••• ... • _:;_- - •- _ _ ,__ 
lndu,.trl1'-I .,.booui I N'D ......... . 1 •iffl I.Ml !?,ft 
1 
:1'.11 l,6!1 
t;l~!:~: ~tf.!!n•' no'm• ·: . .. ·· ··· 4:'I t~~ }.!: t;: :.;1 
f'Chool for lh•at. • " ~ t: ~ ~ ::: 
::1~~~"~\!,t~:~•:;~-;:·· ~ = = = ~ 
Ootlet,. for Hllo,I ,-. N Ul 4QI 441 511 
~~~:~~r--~rh~.,_:f°ll•ai: ·•• ... ~~ !;: ~'Ji ~ i: 
~L.AWt Ublnn1t7°: . . Ml '"' Ml I.CN!t I'" 
Total . .....!!., ~ __!E l,IM 1:lJI 
Net COIi. to th• i,.o,i.e nf •u n •·· !l,TOI ••• T,61111 "a.;i .. .:iiT 
tmpr1lY .. mf't11\II, fur tbi blflnala.1 :::,od 0: :~v~ lni\.'l.aUoa.-. t"XChHlv" or bulldlnc aQd 
Ne, cos, I.O t.he •t \.fl f n n1 W....,t=t.•. 
lt0pruY1:t0en1., f~,, lb• •bte.:.:.~~::,
1
1:,, a:n:!:;~i!';~~~~:::~7.'cta-.1•• of butldln1 aad 
I ncreaso in ro~t of support, 5:; per cent. 
Increase in attendance, 72.8 per cent. 
4 , Larae r.,·t,aonlnwrv appropriatk:m"' for br, "Id. d 
{mp;"~""'"''· Both the Twenly•6fth and Twent;•si:•:; o:~ 
~ra • ssetnblies made liberal approprintions for building; 
mprovemenlli and repairs of the state Institutions Tb~ 
r~bent~y-flft~ Goneral A.ssembly. realizing the necessit/ of dis 
r1 u mg t e au,ouot.s to be drawn from the st&te treas f uitably through the biennial period provided in sovc~ 
~;8'ncea tor the issuance of time warr~nts, without Interest 
s arrangement postponed the date of payment of quite ~ 
s~m of money appropriated in 11;9~ until the !all ot 169" a d 
t us belp€d to swell the amount of money which the tre;:;.u,:r 
of state has been compelled to pay out during the t t.wo Yr~•• and also contributed materially to reduce tb::"urplll.l 
w t wbieb to b<>gin the year 1!<90. The Twenty-sixth Gonoral 
Assembly made extraordinary appropriations amountin to 
,1,0tl9,245.:!5, of which rnm f569 259.18 wee d g d 
expend d · b • r rawn an I e m t e year 1896, or within nine months after the 
a, JOumment of tbo legislature. 
:,. f'ne.rp-:led m11li11g,nd,, Large however a h re I d · • , swerete 
gu ar extra.or inary appropriations for buildings and improve• 
mente, this alone would not have brougbt about the deHclt bad 
II not been for the following three items of extraordinary 
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expenditures, which were incurred aft.er the estimates for the 
presen\ biennium were made: 
Ad•a.oce P .. J' .. i>DW \0 lau.ae bc)lfpll,1• .• • .. 
Colt. ot e•t.ra a(''Jlilon . , , • • •• , •••• • • 






A llnancial policy which will bring the slate b&ek to a cash 
basis Is desirable, from cansidero.llons of public economy ae 
well as from the standpoint of state pride. To this end I would 
auggost: 
1. Such an increase in the rate of levy !or stato purposes, 
for the yea.rs 1~i11< and 1~99, u in the Judgment of the T"'enty 
eeventh General Aasembly may be nece~ury to cancel the 
deficit and leavo a sum •ullicient lo meot such contingent 
oxponsos as are nooded !or the state Institutions. 
2. Vmit the extraordinary approprlationb to only such 
It.ems o! Improvements and rep:>ir, as are absolutely neeessary-
8. Aeeortain what further revenues mBy be obtained by 
taxing such properly and property Interests as do not now pay 
their juat share of th<> p1blio revenue. 
4. Continue the work begun by the Twenty-sixth General 
Assembly ol guarding, and whero necessary reducing, the 
oxpenso1 of the state government and of the 1tate inaUtutions. 
BANKS. 
In compliance with the requirements o! section 24, chapter 
60, la.ws of 1874, I have, under da.to of August Ii, 1897, caused lo 
be publlehod in a •eparate pamphlet, for tho Information of the 
general assembly, a repori of the condition of the savlnga 
banks and of the ,tste banks, so called, which wera under the 
supervision of this office June 30, 11!97. 
This report contains statements from mo savings ba.nks and 
!.'06 stale banks. During the p11,st ye,.r there has been a 
decreaso o! three in the number of savings banks ,.nd an 
Increase or five In ihe number of state ba.nks, or a net incre&.,e 
o! two in the total number of banks under stl\te supervision. 
At:OITOR O s TE II 
The following tables present a synops\1 or tho assets and 
lisbllitle~ of tho saving, and state banks at tho close or business 
Ju 00 80. 1897 
, ...... 
BIH■ rKOl••bl,. 
Ca.ala u4 cull ll-olcta-
•. • .. 1'11.fl!! ~ (.I q,li.J llkte .. 
1 •150~ 1,u. dtpoahc•n 
l:redll ■■bJ-.;&LOst.fbldrah. ~r,-u h1,19tJ.aha...dutlHtrw 
Rt-al ,uad prrao,1•1 pr •J,t'Orl-7.. I ~'M-~01 1'n1UvlJed J•rotlt~ . • 






0¥"rr ,hart• . • I IC.~ ~urplu!t. 
-------~ 
...... 
BIi .. recehablo 
( Mh uni ~ l&ema 
Or~11•uhJ,rct U) 111ht •haft. 
o .... t-r draft.•, 
lL•I ud .-no,u,i pro~n.y 
Total 
j -=•~Tia f 
< f----- : 
I 1-.-.10°' C•P1'-AI 1\0tk ., . . •• f t.lA:00• 
l,f&'.:'19M l>••d•po.JWn 11er..•a 
Ufl.Gu0.80 nae bank• and oC.bers .• .. s::n:mr. 
147.11061 Hurplu, 1,01&.DST 
1.111\tfO• t D4 h·id- prulu -· ... C.itl. Toi&! •e.r.aa 
00.N~Ul,IU\TF.:D IIT"-TE\1ES1' HI' TIIR Atl141:H'8 ANU t.l,01Ll"rl~)I OP' TIU! 
@TAT•: "-'i'O 8-\\l'iSO~ 8&:'.'l'K~ 
.; .; ........ i IJ.,UIIUTIUI, i 
C < 
DtllaNCC'hable f toi.e-1.11'1• Cap!C..I tt«k fll.k.iOOOt 
Ouh a11,l 1·A.JOIJ lt,t1m111 8,~1119.)0, I lain, depo111lton1 U,Ut.lllM.18 
(,'r.dlt a11l1JN;'l to •l&h& dr11ft. ll.t9.l,t■ !J Uul'I bank., and others 1311,fflll 
0Yerdraf .. 111.JHr. ihuplu 1.rw,M.&1 
Jto JI aad perJ,Ooa1 lit• f-"f'nJ uor,211• 1 ■dh·kleJ pro41ta I .Wl.t,TS 
Tnt11,I IM.M,UON T11t11I IA6.TIIJ,4ll>N 
Tbn above s1.&tement.s, made at the cloao or bu~io, Sb June 
80, 1~117, show the following cbang<•• in the condition• of the 
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banks as compared with the statements made at the close of 
business June 30, 1890: 
Tot.t,I ID~,.&-'HII • . . • • ••• 
lAa blll• ~i..-•bl&-<tecreaH 
LMa 0•111tdn1,H, -dec.rMII• 
............... , 
. . ... .. . . ......... a>.*·~· 
TOl3ldN:'rt'i.l.9e . ... .. • • •• ••· .. . , • .... , .. .. ... . 
Ne&. lac~ of UIIU)Ut. . . • • • • ... . . . ............ ' •• • . . • .... ... 
Oel,lMita Inert,.., ... . , 
ODdl•ldoel prot&a Inc,.... 
1,1.lRILITIU, 
•• •·· ••. , , •• . ••. ,1.,-:-e-.100.31 
14,U.'7 
c... :.~~1.::l"~~d~~._ .. ,. . . . ... .. .. . . . . .. . ... , ~.• oo 
Lt•• lndtbh drtM• c.o baolcl a.ad o,bera-clecr1'U4 ••. .. · · .. · · 1-.:,.11 M 
Le•• a■rplu~ dt•\~rt111-ae • •. .•.. , , ,, ,. •.•. . . . . . .. •• •· •• · • •· · ·· 44,,'4,0.9 
ToLal dH'rekff, .• , 




Since tho publicaUon of my last report, one year ago, the 
following banks havo been placed in the hands of rocoivers: 
The Iowa Sllvings bank, of Sioux City, Iowa, talled Novem-
ber 9, 1800, and W. I'. Manley, of Sioux City, was appointed 
receiver. November 10, 1&!10. He resigned March 2, 1897, and 
A. D. Wighton was duly appointed and quali6ed ln bis stead, 
March IU, 1897. 
The Sioux City bavinFt• bank, of Sioux City, failed NovEcn• 
ber 19, 1600, and F. B Go8s, of Sioux City, was duly appoin ed 
receiver of the samo. 
The Ua.rlan State bank, of Harlan, Iowa, w&s reported, by 
the bank examiner, to be ln an Insolvent condition, and, upon 
applicallou to the district court, L. C. Lewis, of Harlan, ,.-as 
appointed receiver on December 10, 1896. 
The German Saving• bank, of Dos Moines, Iowa, me.de appli 
cation tor a receiver January 28, 1807, and H. T. Blackburn w,.~ 
appointed such receiver on the same day. 
The Commercial Savings bank, of Leeds, was closed on Feb 
ruary 12, l"0i, a.nd Willard L. Frost, of Sioux City, Iowa, was 
appointed receiver. 
The Citizens Savings bank, of Ireton, Iowa, mMle r,n assigi: 
ment on February 2(1, 1807, and W. S. Short, ol Orange City, 
was duly appointed assignee of the same. 
Of tho above named banks, the Gorman S avings bank, of 
Des Moines, succeeded ln effecting r, re-organization, with a 
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paid up capital of ,100,000, and w .. duly authorized to Nlt>Ume 
busine~s June 5, 1897. Due credit !or tho hucoesa ol this re or-
ganlzMloo should be given to tho old stockholders of the bank, 
as well as to ml\ny or the depo~itora. 
The a.;sets of the Commercial Savings bank or Leeds, Iowa, 
have been sold tor a sufllcient sum to pay all Ila depo~itor,; lo 
full, as well as the court expen""" attending the receivership . 
Tho rec .. lvers of the other bank• are acting under the d irec-
tlon of the district courts of their rt•spective counties and, ,.. 
th<'y nre not required by law to mako reports or tho progrua 
of thoir receivership to this olllco. I have no de6oito informa-
tion aa to the progreu of their work. 
The present report lndical.<!s beyond question, not only Lhe 
return of lull con6donce In our banking and 6nancial iostltu• 
tions but also no oa&e In the mon11y market auoh a• this state 
bas not experiet.c-od ror several years. The incroMo In avail • 
able ca,,b bold by tho banks over that of ono year ago amountl 
to f.3,045,!198. I•\ and the incroo.se In deposits amount& lo 
f.1,470. 100 87. 
Tho following table shows tho percentage ol Lhe depo,,_. 
held by ,ho banks a• available onab for I\ series ol yeara: 




It will be seen from the above ti.at the banks at the presenL 
time hold a larger percentage of available caab, u companid 
with their deposit11, than they hnvo held ,., a.ny pruious time 
during the past six yea.rs, witb tho oxception of the yenr l~lll, 
when the panic compollod them to fortiry them6'1lvea with cash 
ID order to provont suspen,ion on account ol audden with• 
drawals of depo,.ll9. 
Tho reduction of tho overdrtlfl.11 and indobt.e<lneu to bank• 
and others i• anothor indication of the improv0<l condition or 
the banks ns compared with 0110 year ago. 
The'l'wnuty six tit (;uueral Assembly revised the hanking lawa 
or the s:ate which rnvlRion takea <ll'8Ct October IBL, of this year. 
An,oog soO:e ?( thn 111ore important changeo; are the following 
Providing that dlrl!<'tors in •late and savings banks must be 
the owners of a oortuio number or ahares of stock. 
Mnklng more oxplicit provision whon and how dividend• In 
a savings bank may be declared. 
Pixing a minlmuu, cash rei;erve ror state and savings bank.&. 
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P rovid ing t hat state banks may not be org anl:r.ei w ith less 
t,han llve pers()ns of lawful &ge. 
R ~qulr ing directors of state banks to take an oath ot office. 
P roviding for an exa mining committee or savings banks an d 
Axinl(' tlie oompen~a tlou o r the member• of such oommittee in 
both .tate and savings banks. 
Giving the auditor or atate power t.o call tor apec:ia l reports 
from 11tate a nd «avinga banks. 
G iving tho aud itor o r stale p ower t.o direct the bank exam-
ine r to take pos, esslun o r a state or aa,·ing• bank which ia 
vlola llog h ,w, and au1po11ding tho right o l attachment or levy 
against such bank during the time It Is In the hands o r such 
e..xaminor 
G iving th o auditor of state, with tho assent of the attornoy-
gooeral , au thority to apply for the appolotmont or a r eceiver. 
G iving tho auditor of atate power to require an LMes;sment 
upon the 8\0ekholders of bank~ wh0t,o capital iii lmpl\ired. 
P rov id i ng for the p unlgbment of any o wner, d i rect.or , officer, 
agent, clerk o r employa or a bank who knowi ngly makes f,Jse 
11tatcment.,i relative to the bank or It.a a!Y,,lra. 
l\foklng loan and truat oompanles which receive time deposits 
and l seue draft.a, subjoct to regula tion and control by the 
auditor of elate. 
The above are the more lmpor\ant changes or additions in 
the law. I believe that all of them aro ror the better protection 
of the de1>011itora u well aa for the aocurlty of the banks them-
selves. 
In addition to tho above, I would moMt respectfully recom-
mend that legislation be enacted Jh,..ltlog \he amount of real 
estate that a atate or a&vingi; bank may bold, and providing for 
an early dlapos J of auch real OlitAle as a bank may be oom 
pellod t.o acquire in order to protect Itself from losa by reason 
of bad dobta. I urge thla recommen1lMlon for the reason that 
the real est.ate account of our stale and 11wlngs banka Is yearly 
Increasing and e:xperlence has demonatated that thl1 class of 
useta la always slow to reall:r:a from whene..-er a bank is com• 
pelled to do 10. 
Owing to the depre11sion of bualneaa In general and the con 
sequent dangers that h1we threatened all ttnancial Institutions 
during the pa■t four years, I have been compelled to give much 
care and }>Crsonal atteni!oo to the bank aupervislon. It bas been 
my special endeavor to give more ayalom and efficiency to the 
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examination-,. In thi,; effort I have l>No promptly and loyally 
seconded by the gentlemen who repres,,nt this office lo the 
capacity or bank examiners. Advice, suggestion, and even 
criticism ha,·~ been fr~ly given to banks and bank oftlclala and 
these have lovaria.bly bec,n received In tbe same spirit In which 
they were offered . Tbere 11 at the pNlS<lnt time the utmost 
conlld1>nce on. the piet or our people In lhe ability, IDlel(rity 
lolld COD.IC.'rvallsm ot the 111110 who conduct the buijlDG111 of th e 
atato and aavings bAnka or lows, and I have every reason to 
believo that this contHence Is not mlA)llacod. 
lllllLDING AJ'o,0 LOAN . \ S:SOClATIONS. 
Tho law under which building and loan, or saving• and )0&1', 
usociaUons are authorized 10 tranuct their appropriate busi • 
oess in &bl& state wu enacted by the Twenty , lzlh General 
.Auembly, and Is known as chapter b~. 
Thi& law went. Into ~!feel J uly 4, l b96, and by hs provisions 
the aa.•ocla tlons doing bu1iness in tbla atate wore required 
wit.hie alzly day,;, 10 rei ncorporate or 10 amend their article~ 
of incorporation and by lawa as to oomply with seetiona 4 and 5 
cf uld cbaptor. 
Tho exocuU,e council, after obtaining t.be opln1on or u,.e 
attornuy-goneral as 10 lhe proper conatruction of said •ecllonb 
J and 5, l•ntered upon the work devolving upon It, and, although 
laboring lnduatriou1ly and almost oootlnuously for aever11,l 
weeks u a Ume, It. wu found impoulble to complete &he work 
within Ibo lime prescribed In the law. Nearly all the t.UOcia.· 
tloo1 made commendable elforla to oomply within tbe alxty-day 
l imit, but 111any ot thorn wore obliged 10 call meeting• of their 
1hareh0Jd,.ra for the purpoRO of Jege.lly &mending their articles 
of lncorporo\lon , and thut unavoidable delays reaulto<l whle,h 
prolonged t.ho completion of lhh work for aeveral month.a. 
Moch ,lulay and anr.oyanco waa ooca.loned by a very few 
~~lions, lhrough the a,•\lon of their otl!cera in peralatently 
lns11110g that a technical compliance with the law wa& aU tba.t 
the , xacullve council could require, even If the plan of busl -
nesa proposed did not. pre ... rvo the mutuality of lnte~t8 , 




The council however, guided by the 
a mutual corporation. to e 'eneral insisted upon and 
law as interpreted by the a~-~:..;i:ns in the articles of incor· 
secured sucb changes and m Id\ 11 comply with and be in har• 
poration and by laws a.s wou ~hy law before it would atu,,ch 
mony with his constru~tlon ~11 de':nonstrate the great value of 
it,i approval. 1 think tune wtive council to the people of the 
\he work done by ~h~ oxecbu 'Id" g and Joan Institutions author· 
atateand to the leg111ma.te m ID 
izoo to do bu,;iness in thlS sta':9·t·ons whoae reports a.re to be 
In due time I'll the sssoc1 .. 11 d ob'•ined a certificate 
l"ed ·ilh the aw an .,.. . 
found herein comp I w t the business of bulldrng 
from the auditor of state to tra.nsa.c 
and 101111 in the state. 1 doing business in th$ Only a few aseoclatl?ns pre~lous/ do no new business and 
state gave notice of their lnten~o~s :i provided by section 82 
wind up the old buslne~s and a a rs 
of said chapter 85. 
BUILDING A.NO LOAN ,\8.'!0CIA.TIONS DEFINED . 
. associations have been In ex1.st· 
Although build1.ng and loan aratively speaking-the old• 
ence in Iowa. but a few years. co:r t years-still building and 
est in the state not being 0::r
1 
t~ y U oiled States since about 
loan associations have exist n . e I the kind of which there 
1840. Although thefirSlOrl'(anl~~t1o~;0rd a suburb of Philadel· 
is any record W~'I organiz~~:~h~~~le of ~he Oxford Provident 
phta, January _a, 11,al, uo d sde from 1840 to 18?">0 may be con-
Building as~ta.tlon, the e~od for the p<>rmanent incept1on of 
sldl red &S berng the real pe . r the country Later these 
such assoolations In that po_rt10~ o h'o Indian~ Illinois, and 
assooiatlonR grew very rapidly m O ~U In 1888 ~nd 1889 they 
Minnesota. and ma,ny other st.ate~, un tr About this 
' th oughout the coun Y· b<.>eame quite numi,rous r I ed quite numer· 
period, in Iowa, these assooiations were o~gan z ave now about 
~~:l~u:~~Ja;:t~~~:!~'!s::~aii~:: udn;~gw~u~iness as either 
domestic or domestic-local a,si;ochlatlitsall laws of the Twenty• 
Since the taking effect of c ap r ' . . h ve 
sixth General Assembly, only three foreign ":58 <~~,\:t~~:~ :Cd 
made application !or admission to do bu~l~ess :ti n and affairs 
after a careful examination of the flnanc1a ~on_ o mitted 
of such associations, but one foreign assocu1,t1on "';."" ;1 ty 
and authorized to do business in this st.ate-viz., t e uaran 
Savings and Loan association, of Minneapolis, Minn. 
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The objec~ of a building and loan association-using tbe term 
as i;tated to cover all kindred associations-is to furnish a safe 
me&ns !or the accumu1Mion of surplus, sccompanled with the 
opportunity to secure money. at reasonable rates, !or the pur• 
pose of building homes or paying off mortgages already upon 
the property. Mr. Charles N. Thompson, in his treatise on 
Luilding associations, gives a very excellent definition of the 
or~nizations under consideration. Re says: "The building 
a.,soeiatlon a.s now existing is a private corporation designed 
for tbe accumulation by the members of their money by period· 
\cal 1•ayments Into its treasury, to be invested from time to 
time In loans to the memb9rs upon real estate !or home purposes, 
tho borrowing members paying Interest and a premium as a 
preference in securing loans over other members, and contlnu• 
Ing their fixed periodical installments in addition-all o:t which 
payments, together with the non-borrowers' paym11nts, lnclud• 
ing fine~ for failure to pay such Installments, forfeitures for the 
continued fallure of such payments, fees for transferring stock, 
membership fees required on the entrance of a member into the 
BOCiety, and such other revenues, go into the common !und until 
such time as that the installment payments and profits aggre• 
gate the face value of all the ahares in the association, when 
the a8$0ts, after payment of expenses and losses, are pro rated 
among the members, which In legal effect cancels the borrow• 
er'i; debt and gives the non borrower the amount of his stock." 
It will be seen, therefore, that every member of a building 
and Joan MHoclatlon must be a stockholder; but tho di.fleronce 
betw,•<>n " ,;t-OCkholder ifl such an 8S5ociation and one in an 
ordit1ary corporation for u~ual business purposes lies In tho 
f•ct that in the latter the momb<>r, or stockholder, buys bis 
.. tock and pays for It at once, and usually is not called upon 
for any further payment. HiH profits, or the resul .s of his 
Investment In ~uch stock, are derived from dhldends, the value 
ol his shar.-is depending upon thesucco1,.ful operation of tbe busl• 
11es1. 'l'bey often go a':love par wht>n the corporation b doing a 
prnfltable buo,;lness, and the value often dropH hl'low par when 
,l!sn\ters come. lo n building and Joan a&!iOClation, on the con• 
trnr.v, u. ,.t,ockholder, or member, pays a stipulated minimum 
sum-s 1.v tll• •when he take,; bis memharsblp and buys a share 
of ,.to,·k. He then continues to pay a like aum each month 
until the aggregate of sums paid, augumented by the pro6ta, 
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some associations 1200 up to ,500 per share-and at thl• time 
the stockholder is entitled to tho full maturing value of the 
she.re and surNndors the same. It is seen clearly, then, that 
tbe capital or a building sud loa.n association consists of the 
combined savings of its members paid to the allSOCiaLlon upon 
shares of 1tock, increased by the interest and premium which 
the association bu received rrom loans made by it from the 
savings of !ta members, those paid to the association, and from 
all otbor sourcee of income. The amount of the capital o! an 
aasociation therefore increa68& from month to month and from 
year to year. Some a,;social.ions Issue 1barea by series. group• 
ing three or mor" months together ror a series, while other 
assodations regard ea.eh month Ma series by itseJr. Net divi-
dends 1uo uaually declared every hix months, the dividenda 
being add1.1d to the \"Olue r,f the share.; at the commencement of 
the period and forming a new capital, to which is added the 
averag .. payments for the succeeding period, and the net divi 
dcnds are declared, or 1Lpportioned, again at the end c,f a six• 
months poriod, which forms a r.uw capital, and so on until the 
shares are mature,!, or ha\·e r,:,achcd tho par value. 
Prior to the maturing or a ahare It has two values. One ie 
oal.lod 1ho ••holding·• or ·•book" value and the other the "with• 
drawal" value. 'l'he book v&lue is ascertainod by addiDR all 
the dues that ha.ve bel)n paid into the loan fund to the profits 
that ha.vu accrued-that Is IO say, the holding value, or 
book value, Is the 11,,-\ual -calue of a ehare o.t any particular 
time. Th" withdrawal value, on the contrary, Is that amc unt 
which an aAHOciation is willing to pay to a &hareholder who 
deelreR to s~ ver his connoction with tbe aAAOClaLlon prim: to 
the dat., al which his share will mature. Every a11800iallon 
bas adopted In Its arLlclee of Incorporation & plan for all such 
matters, as well as on matlou J>ertaining to expen888, notices 
or withdrawal a.nd all the methodR and procc,;aes necessary for 
the safe conduct of the bueinOB&. The purchase of a share 
binds the shareholder to the neceulty of kooplng up his dues 
and thus 118Cures to him, not only all the benefits o( a a&vlngs 
bar,k but tho benell.t of conatantly accruing compound interest.. 
Thia accomplishes the first feature of tbe method of a building 
and loan iw;,.oclation. The eecond is that of enabling a man to 
borrow mon~y for building purposes, or paying off mortgagee 
upon his property. Ordinarily a shareholder who desirea to 
build a houae and has secured a lot !or that purpose may bor• 
18117 J 
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poae " man who has secured h of ~bfcb be Is a member. Sop-
for tho erection of,. bouso H is ot ,,,.st es to lx,rrc,w ,, OOo 
of tive shares in his as~ocla~o~us; be lho owner, or holder, 
ma•uring ,·alue ~~. ') or l(' h • ach share hM•iog es Its 
flt)() per •hare whic'b when • •ro• if the maturing value be 
AUDITOR OP STATE. 
th • • n matured ..,ouJd bo 
e am,-~nt of mon~y wblcb he deatr' worth $1 000, 
•--oein11ons doing basinoss In tht ea to borrow. Domestic 
loardng to their members more th ~Ost ate are r<lstricl.ed from 
,·.iu~ <>f tlie 11roper1y oaered as a:e. per cent of the appraised 
lnan I ho borrower must hav curlty. To obtain a $1,000 
secure thl1 ►.-1,\)(KJ he gi\·us th: :roporly worth ~2.000 To 
bl. property and pledges hi Ii ••001a1lon & mor1g•ge upon 
cue b 8 VdOr ten sh,,rn r 
may ~. as Mllatera) "'curil r . o stvck, tu tho 
debt bn f, co11,LAu1ly p&ylng hit ym or I\ loan. To oa~cel this 
:nterPst. \rntll auch Ume as the onthl.r dues, premium, and 
.m,1a1Jment.i, plu• the accumul:1::a~t P•Ymonto! bis monthly 
mter...,,, mature~ the ah11rps to th _o pro61.9 lrom compou11ded 
lben, be surrenders his ab err p,,r v,.Juo. At this time 
ls cauceled by tho MIOClnt;';!s, and the debt upon bia propert; 
~• NOT A IJOAllOER OJI' MONIW 
rom tho Vfry ne.turn and (\.;_s,~ I , . 
neM; a huiltlir" nn i l . ".' al cond1t1on, of th!' bus·. 
b J ,., onn as:-. ,c1 ,uon , 
. oar er,! moLoy Ir it cxp~t, c1101101 aaord to bo a 
lie capit,il actually empl~v>'J 1~ mnke mon1y It m•~l keep 
111.'t<'.Y, and never r110, for ;ltbor au~ ~Oney never mado any 
&II >n Thie mean• thM iL must l nd1vldual or tor a corpor-
they accumulate Tb oan out its rund,as rap di 
goard1, bc,th In ic.s by~,.:~:":~~i~n :: provid<d wl1h l<Uch ,~r: 
fiUCh a thiul( a1 a d&rJlPro o •· la•e of this ,late thai 
ll,wkbc,ld..,s ls uut ol Luo qu~~-t~:: upon ll by pacic a11icken 
to l111uldate its et~k · No 88>0emUoo ia obligod a . . . moro r apldly I Ir •n ,._ 
ppropriat100 of 0llP•ball or ll5 can "" dona by lh!' 
~very ll8$0CJallon of c<Juildna:rurr~nt receipte therPfor. Aa 
111.:00,n of ca»b from the . e ••u• bas a large IDODlbly 
and other sourc1111 it goi:'.?~ont of dues, pr~mJum, lnto.--1 
clo,iring lo witbdra ... are <1u1:1 y happuoa tbaL Ntockb11lawa 
tlurn, should th,• applicuion, ex~mmodalf•cl. At the r11mo 
atl n for current liquldatluu IL the capacity of the U8ool-
mout •d •t tho mo•t lo an f 1De11oa only a d1•lay of • fe,r 
IDll&DWhile the ueoolatlon ~t' nrh• withdrawing member, lllld 
co""'{ and fon:Pd lo oloee •118 ~::_n,, cannot bo crowded Into a 
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t:E.",ERAL EFFECT OF THE SYSTEM. 
The effect of tbe building and loan system on the finances of 
tho st.ate will te a.pprecia.t.ed when I state ihe fact that ,luring 
tho year 1896 of depres,ion In business, when it was very diffi-
cult and In many eases next to impossible for email o~ra.tors 
to obtain loans !rom banks, these &ssociat\ons dlsbnrsOli in 
Joa.ns to their members f2,50ll,9tl~.26, and In pa.ymenls on stock 
wltbdrawo, in•tallmont, full-paid, prepaid, intere,t, and pro6ls 
paid on withdrawals, aggr<'g&tlri.: t-!!, 748,5!!8.17, or a t.ot&l of 
f5,2M,Hll.4S, to it.s m<1mbers during said yc~r. A largo sbare 
of tho money ,lisburM•d for loans baa gone into the building of 
new homes, snd H ,, balance has helped members to carry loans 
already incurred In "uch a mannt•r as to render T<'payment easy 
and reasonably SUTc 
The report for tho year 18ll6 or lho board of commissioners 
of tho building and loan e.ssociatlons of tbe ate.le of Calltorola, 
spaaklng of the 1<afety and the profit there is in tho system of 
doing business adopted by the building and looo &ssociations 
eenerally, Is ,o applicable to the conditions that obtain In Iowa 
that 1 desire to quote: 
Pnot~lTAIILI! AND SAFE. 
Owin« 1.0 Lhl• w1itt, aarcrguard, wblcb h•• been provided for bu.lldlae a.nd 
loan uaoolatlone, IL ta not. nuce11111ry for \hem t.o carry lar,re balanoe1 or 
money with wblob to meet. aay 111dden do111ud that may arlae. Their 
eaphal may be loaood uut to a very na.rrow margin wit.bout lo any ..-.7 
jeopardblnlf the ln•t.ltti\lon. Slo1•e, Lheo1 the funds or an auoclatloa may 
bo conatantly rolove■tod and \bet .. carnlog powor brOURbt. to a ma:dmum, 
and aloce the &a40Clatloo eojlJJI., Lhrough lte h,rge mcrobereblp, exoep-
t.looal f&ellt\le, for loantog; el.nee, a1101 through \.he mutuality of tb.o 
• cbei:ne t.he money 1• Joa.nod at 01.-b ratoeand command■ a premium bealde11 
it. fullowe that tho woll-maoa,ccd bulldin1e and lo.a ueocfailon le ,ure \obo 
a prolhable ealeirprlae. Tbo .. aoclation can and doc• pay to ha me.mbeu a 
bl1tber porcont.ago t.bao any 1&1'1nga bank or aoy ord oary echeme ot 
1DH118Lmen1. can afford to pay. Ai the aause tlmu ,:xpcrlouoo baa demon• 
etrated that. tho loan1 mado by \he10 a.ait0olat.loot arc 1.be .. ron clue of 
ln•e•t.meal. known to our 1.lm•. OrdlnarUy the loao 1• tll)alJ; It- covor1 
t.he home of a member of tho ••eoolat.lou wboee personal a1&1:1dlae- aad 
lolegrU.y were demonHrat..ed before the loan wu made: ao appralaemeu1o 
0omml1.t.eo well acqualnu,d whb J>roport.y value, bu made aa eallmaa.o of 
tho property aad bu Osfld a con.t.0natl•e llmlt. fur the loao; tbe borrowed 
money 11 ropayable In monthly la1\llllmeate1 ud tbe paymeote beglo u 
eooo aa tho loan 11 made: boace the luveetmeat. la tbl• mor t.gare, whUe 
made oo a ••fo bul1 at tbe outee1o1 1a conloloually growlar be\l.er-tba\ la, 
\be amoua\ &L baurd, \be -lblllly of 1001 11 COlll\aaLly dlmloloblag. 
Thon, t.oo, lt ii t)ro•en tha\ a man whoae home II at e&ake, reprNteo1iag, 
l~YT. J 
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b ln 
per &JIii, all or hi• worldl.1aocutnulatlo ill 
IUOre to aa•e II, &baa almo.1, any otber :~; llrur,rle hardtr a.ad •-:-rlacl'I 
lo.loo•. For theae rN11on, the &Tera..:e buUd~t • dedb\Or to meet. hie obllrA· 
be reprded Mone of the •are.t known o,r a.n Joan rt.Ir •• OOmtoe- Lo 
moat. profitable. Conalderlne tho hnm to flnaaoo aod llke•feo one ot Lbo 
the for.alo.uree Npor\ed are •ery r.:~•e 1:0~:m• or_ l.lu.alneaa tra.n..acted 
pro~rty has to be ta.k""o lo sat.11factloa r I /J maJorhy or oa,ee, •hen 
-..cx-la1.loo la •ll6bt. Tat, bu heJJ Lr . o d a c-1 a Dl, lbe 10111, tl &oy, to Lbe 
df"'clloioar real eaLat,. n.ia.rkot, wblch fur:~•h: :: lbe Jlae,l t•o year, on,. 
•PL•m ot loaofag h l• ,are to I e mo.t. eevcire ie,t or • 01. 
meat.a ·of tbo elate ball boen In :;d~::t, tr the bulltlta,r aad loan ln•eai-
depreuloo would have brou,rbt. Into lb t'b fta~ loan,, tbo rctcent. 1eart or 
or rfllahy t.bat now appuar11 oa their :O:,lr a.n •~•:" lout double t.hearnounc. 
lauallmen11. loan. bu bee a their rrcawu pro~t.lo:. rrowlov a&ft•t.y or the 
PROM "rBJt IIORJ«)\\'kR'IJ 8TASDrt,1ST. 
\Vhlle Lb.I• t•la,tt or loan, ,. 1M) doel 
latlqo h I• nut tbn lea ad•aat rabla and IO profitable LO the ~ 
who wh,bot to ••vo lroiu hll '-"Hral:'C'e::: to I.be borro..-tr of •mall maao• 
be1ecurea bla loan on a longer ttm!'8 d arqulroa homo .• Io tho nrei. plaoo 
he can obt&la from an1 OLhor Uoaool~ 1::,~~ft1r le~lb• of r11.•pa.1meo1. Lban 
co a thorouJ(bl.r mutual ooncl•r.a he IIION ut ou tcondJy, If ho belonc• 
•nd n('fgbbon, who •111 be dh~~)(J11,e: tu h ~•~71t Jn cbo baade of frfead• • 
p!Deh rather tbaa take a4••nLA,t• or bla c, P m LJdo over u.ny Ooauc-ta.1 
puyt a high ratft of lniernat, aud t,tenor•ll =ectr•,l~l~. Tblrdl7, •hlh, ho 
or the borro•ed monty, •till bo I• In bl Y prcm urn ~•fdoe, tor tho UIIO 
untur1>rl1te, tr hie follow memh.Jrt Lake l~U a :b•rer .a tbe J)l"Oftl.l of Lhe 
en ho are~ hi. proportloQ frtun lht-m d ~• an pay premium, and 101.4,,. .. 
And tlnally thu hnJ>uLu1 of a,i,.oc1allon ~nn a U!OOmea &o &qua.J b,autciar1. 
maintain hie ILaadlnac amoo,r bla MOcl oommoo purvo110, the do1h•e '° 
&c,1ufrlnK a homo wlll aorvu him t hf •~oa, &be pride ai:,d .. ,u,~&loo of 
tnr,ral, more fadwitrlou-, Dloro palao ta.le~ at. oO'ort,, wlU make hha moro 
to .:c,t H.he&tl In tho world. whoh uncl:rdl~~ la hf~ daU7 Uro, and cau,e him 
ml,M'bt haTu bee.a entlrely lritte~d awa • 1,:Jhtot. o rou11111anoo1 bl1 earolorM 
loan ey11-tom helpa t.o mako ro0tl olt.beu{ o l.bft m■naer the bulldlor &ad 
Thl11 roport, being the llr t - -
building and loan a,soch,Uun: l~ot~~ublfshed_ of the condition of 
for making comparison• to Hh th state, gives no opportunity 
the profit to the ahareholde::.~ ,1~~r':~h ;:!, the buslneas or 
;::\
1
; 0:•klng oomparisune with that which ::i:.~n!nt!~t:: 
1 believe that tbo law 11bould be am d 
provide tor annual reJ>orta Instead en ed In such a way aa to 
,·aluablo, should be published as ot biennial, Reports, to bo 
have been r d soon u poB&ible alter the same 
from all 1t., 9!'::1~~:=~ iw;11he 1•1: re,1ulrea annual ■tatement11 should be publl■hacl and' e■ 1;,011 seom that annual reporta 
tis compared with tb~ ,..._kl pcblally • 0 as the bualnea■ Is new, 
._ ng ualne1<a. 
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I also suggest an e.mendment to section 24, che.pter 85, laws 
of the Twenty sixth Genera.I Assembly, In regard to the fee for 
ren•wal of certi6ca.te of a.uthority, by inserting the word 
"annual," in line 15, before the word .irenewal" as it was no 
doubt the object and intention of the leglsla.ture to require this 
fee of the domestic e.ssocia.tions a.swell a.s the a.nnua.l renewa.l 
of cerUflc&te a.nd the fee from foreign ru;socia.tions. 
RULES FOR APPORTJONMF.NT OF PROFITS. 
For the b,•nellt of socrotarl,•s wbo may wish to study tbe 
three principal rules for the 11,pportionment of profit,;- the 
Dexter, the w,,,,1ey a.nd the Pa.rtnership- 1 submit tbr follow· 
ing inform at ion· 
GENERAi, FOR'1t·r.A FOR i,;XEMPLJFICATION. 
ExPmplar Building a.nd Loan ••8ociation, of Iowe.. Par 
value of she.re,.,, $100 or :!1200. PaymPnts, $1 per share per 
month . Not a~sets, ,:<l:!5,000. Accrued p roflB 1or fivo yea.rs, 
$20,000. Profits !or last year, ii'\1,000. 
Required: To find the present book va.lue of one share in 
• ·&eh series. 
AVF..RA()lt INV&l;TMBNT FOlt TIIE Y&Alt. 
Each share's investment for tho year Is ii'-l2, or g1 per month, 
supposed to be paid monthly in advance. By a.n equation of 
payment& it will be found that the aasocia.tion has bad the uae 
of ,78 for one month, or gij.C,O for one year (i78+12-i6.50). 
To make thls point clear, we will carry out the oaloulatlon 
as !ollowa: 
AUDITOR OF S'rATE. 
The llSSOCiation bas had th,• uso of 
• : for 12 month•. which equal• • 12 for I mootb 
(or lJ mooc.h,. wblab equal, 11 for 1 mootb. 
I for IO montbi, wbkb e,Juat. IO for l mo01.b: 
1 for 9 mouth•, wblcb N}\l&l11 y for 1 moot.b 
J for ~ mo.nthfl1 wbtcb ~uals ..: tor 1 mootb: ! for 7 muoth-. •hloh equa\1 i for I moo\b 
fur 6 mooLbt, wblrh f'qual, 0 for 1 mOnlb. 
1 tor 6 muo\ba, which ~qut.11 6 for l rnoot.b. 
J IOI" .. mon1.h1, wblcb tqual1 4 for I mo1H.b. 
1 for ~ month,, wblob eq\lal1 3 for J moot.h • 
I for .., mc>oth, wblcb equal■ 2 for I IX!Ool.b 
I for I moo1.b, which e-q1Ja)1 1 for I mou1.b: 
t12 t 7H 
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Total dueG oollected, 112, the uu ur which h•• L .. I lo•• moot.b. - '-""'0 equa ,8 for ooe 
T he use or ::,;~ tor one month is equivalent to 
of ~i8 for twelve month,. f 78 divid&d b I ~ . the use of,~ 
!ore, by t he paymeni of .1 . Y - - ):'6.50. TheNl• 
lnstallrncnts for one year l:' t hper mon~, ,n advanced monthly 
the use ot mon ' e payer as given the association 
ey whoso equivalent Is expressed as Q"."" for 
one year. "'.,., 
II..d the payments been mad i b 
instead of at tbe be,.inning theoeqn. t le middle of each month, 
H "' ' " " a ent would stand '6 
ad the p•ywents h•on mnde at tbe I t ! · 
Equivalent would stand l:'5. 50_ as 
O 
each month, the 
THE DEXTER RL·1,E. 
I. To the ,·alue of all sba t b 
the a,·erago Investment for th;es e: t e last annual report, add 
2. Di"ide the n•t profit to: tbr. 
per cent of the profit. e year by this sum, tor the 
p,!ftt, ~~~l~t~~;i~~n ::r::a!:vestment by the per cent o! 
This rule was first formulated b J d 
New Yorlr author ot a t eat· y bu ge Seymour Dexter, ot 
ti 
' r Hoe on ulldlog and loan ,_ 
ons, late pN&ldent or the U lied s &880Cm· and Lo . , 0 tat.es League of Bullding 
Eac:n bas~clat,oos, and a leading a,uhorily in aucb matters 
are 2 f!IJOs :" s average ioveatrnent tor the year l1 '6 60· the~ 
all of the :b'::~!; 1!~~:,~1e:.~~::;/:,;;~ment of lb~ 7~ by 
BIENNIAL REPORT. (IC 
EXEMPLIJ,'(OATION Ot' TBE a.cu:. 
iii !ii 
=~~ it =~f 
~ .. 'j s~ !•i 
j&.! i. r.·------I .)(I 51 !'O'.> t tT,11>, 
ilr>L<<<IE/\:::::\::::</\//: "*ii e ":~~ 
To .. l ••I•••• ftrtLof yea, .... , ................................................ . , l f,_:: 
Tol.t.1 &Ytr•1e lDTettmtDl. ·•••• ·····-··· ··· · ······••·••········· · 
To1.•l earnlOJr caplui.l. ................ •,, .. •· .. •, •·· • ··· · • •· ·· ···· · · ·· ~ 
The total profit for the year was 89,000, and we ~esire to 
ascertain what p&rcentage this is of tll02,600, the ea~nmg cap· 
ital. One per cent of 8102,600 is 81,026, and $9,COO IS as many 
per cent a.s 1,026 is contained in 89,000. _89,000+ 1,026 S.77. 
The proflt is then S?lo~ on the earning capital. 
APPORTIONMENT or PROPITB: 
VL3E~~E?.e:1~!:~·io,;~~.::::::.::::::;:::::: .. :::::::::::::::::::::.:: ::··:: •~;:! 
Toi.a.I ~•rnloa c,.plt.al ooe 1baro.. .. .. ... . . ......••. , • •··· •···, • • • · ···· • I le.OJ 
Proll"' 115.":-t-e 'i1 per cent.. 
~80()!1"1) 811tNI-- •" •• ••. I U ti 
Former bc>ok ... .,111e • •·· •·· •·· ··· · ·· · · · ·· ••·· ..... · · · ·• · ··· · ... •·· · ···' 1.~ 
A•e.rag• lo•e5tm•at. tor ye&J'.,,, .. 
Toul earntol upll.al ooo abaNl .. . ··•·········~ 
Profti. 14 ... a..n per c•o."-
1807 ) AUDITOR OF STATE. 
T■tao \Cl•N.11t...,-
l,'1,.u·m•r b0ok Y&lu• • • •. 
A ••ra.ce lovNotm•nt tor 70.r 
Toi.a.I eArnl"I" capl\.A\ Ont_• abar-., 
Proat. a.ce-a.n "' ~ot. 
roowut ~a.iUa..-. 
t·urnu1,r bo9lr ,·alu• 
A..-eu,.-e la,·e-ntn•o~ tor 7ear 
Tot.al .,._roln,a c.1,plt&l 011• •har,~ 
PmUt, tl t;~ .. <t.;t pe,r c e o\, 
Fino '"•filut1-
i-·ormt.'r book ••lae. . • , 
:!3 . ... 
.. l ,IO ...... 
I I! 'ii ... 
. I It IS 
.•• I . .. 
A,~ruo lawe.tmoat for year. ,,.,, , ........ ... ,.... I.IO 
Tolal ,,arotn,: t·at1ll•l nne 1ol1a,.. . ... ..... 
Prolh, • .c-a.n pt>r ceot 
It must be seen, from thn nature of the calculalion, that the 
,ame p<•rcenU>gr i~ n wardr:I t,o each share on it& earning capllnl, 
and thero!ore tb,•ro is no chance for dlscrimlontion betwc,•n the 
share•~ of oltler aod younger series, as noted in the exempl!0ca-
t.ion of the Wrigley rule. For tbis r<':i.son, the Duler rule 
commend~ ltaelt to us a .. being the more equitablP; lndned. it Is 
absolutely <quitable, and cannot be improved upon if protlts 
are to be dh·ided on the basis or capital invested, th•• previously 
apportionod protl ts being tr~ated as a part of the investment. 
There Is no <1 uestion that an apportlonm,•nt of prolits by this 
rule, which fully recognize• the compound intetdllt principle, 
will 1111\ture &b1>res of tho lirst series io from two 10 •even 
months earlier than any other syslem in use. This will be 
de111onstr1>ted In calculation introduced a little laler in this 
report The ::>rew .Jersny report says ot the Dexter rule: "It 
is thoroughly sound in all its phases, and giv<>s th<' most satis-
ractory results in practice," which opinion I indorse. 
TJIE wruca,EY Ul'I...E. 
Give to oach &eriP.1, exce1,t the last, interest at tho legal 
rate UJIOn tho v1>lue ae declarei by the last report. 
2. D~duct thle lntore&t from the profit of tho yoar aod divide 
the rPmt,1ular eq uatly among the share■. 
This rule wa,a, first published in a work entitled, "How IO 
Manai;:e Building aud Loan Associations," byK Wrigley, a well 
known expert. It I• ubed by maoy aasoclaiions in thla state. 
h recognizes the compound Interest principle, or profit.& on 
accrued profit~, but ia found to award t.oo lar,re a Rhare of earn• 
Inga to the younger series. 
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APPLICATION 01' THE Rt'L&. 
ll()()K \'ALLX l~&tl llRAKa Li.8T llll:POftT. 
VALU& Oil' ~HAtt'ES. 
I 'g~ 
11 11 ----
t%i:.'.:.:·~~.:: ·:: ~rn 'Hi 1 ~ -~ E ::..n: 
DuNpaldl•. 1100 __ 
Prt'11t'Gt hook v~•l!!!,• .. !!...,_;======""::•::c·.:.:"'-'-1"" ~ 111. -•~-7_1_ Ill It 
In thi-;:-c;;-ise, tho percentages awarded to shares in the various 
aeries on thtir respecti\·e investments are as follows, one share 
taken as a ha,is: 
~'n;,:,.H;:;:;-11: ••l11e ..................... . ............... , ....... , .. •~.: 
A•era1•tnvnuneo1.for 7u.r....... .. . , ............ ·· ......... __ 
Tolal u.roln1 capita I on• thare ............. •· •· • •··· •· • .. • • ·• · ·· ·· ···· 116-11 
Proftt, al II-nearl7 ti per c.eot. 
saoo,rn 8u.t111,- 1 ·H .a 
~~:~::.'::e::~a•~~•,~;·~~~1' ....... ····•· ... :::::·::• ::·:::::::: .. : .. ::::::: ~ 
Toi-al Nroln,; C'aplt.al 0111.e ,hare .... , .. ,, •... , .. , , ...... •··, •· • •···· ••··• I 4i M 
Profl" k r.-81 o-r cent. 
Tui;:r!::';:,~ valu• ... •• •··••··• •· •···· ···• ............. ... ••· ····· ··· 1 ~:: 
A•eraa:t to'l'~tm•nt. tor 1tar ....... . ..... -·· ··· .... •···· •··• ••····· 
TOllL1 f!IU'nln,i c.1111.al c,ne 1ba.re . ............. , .......... , ...... , ......... f al .■ 
Pr<>lt.. 11.18-89 per CHt. 
Tot.al earnlDll capllal ODO 1hue .. .• , 
Proftt,, l l..., 10.a per coat. 
• •nn 8e11&A-
Former book vatoe. ... . ,.,, . , .. •. .. •·. • 
Average lavee,tmea&-tor 7oaf' .. , .......•.......•..... 
Tola I ea.rnla1 caplt.al ooe th are ...... ,, ....... . 
Profti..11.10-11 per eu1-. 
.. .... 
. ....... 
AUlJITOlt t,f IIT~1'Y, 
Thus it appear• lh<>t, on ti,., basl- 1,f C&Jl,IA , >'••M t.,~ 
series shares earned n lit tin lc88 thlln H '""~Ill ni4 ""'II"• 
8.8 percent; third scri011, ~ U por c~u\, fuorlh .,,,1.,., I II I"'' p;r, 
and filth series nearly 17 per cent. 'l'hl• I• r..,rtalflly 1wh•11 ••1,$ 
table apportionment. or cour••', ir n,, n~t prolllJI 11( lfl(t-.J!J. 
lion had amounted to just 7 per cent on the luv,,at,ld capllJII ,,1 
the older series, the Hflh serlP-• would hav<, r~tt>lv~ Lr, prr,11L •t 
all. This would not have be•n equllahle ellhur. Lr ll.'f ruargia 
between the 7 per cent allowed o.nd tho whc,li, pr<,ttt has b<ien 
smaller than shown above. the Ii.st series would not have 
derived such an undu<' percentage and tho dlacrepaocy would 
ho.ve been net.rly e11uallzed. But we suhmii tht.t tbis bit-and-
miss method ls not to be depended upon for moting ou~ equal 
a.nd exa.ct Justice in a. building S.bd loan assxialion. 
The prodts in Iowa building and loan assoclo.tlons g~nerally 
,•xce<>d 7 per cent on the lnvesood capital, &nd when tho Wrigley 
rule is In vogue the gTeater the excess the greo.t.er will be the 
discrimination in favor or tbe younger series. 
HIMPLIFlED PARTNERSillP RULE. 
1. Multiply the number of shares in each series by the 
square ot tho time of Investment expressed lo terms of periods. 
2. •rake the sum of these products and then find what frac• 
tional part each product is of the sum. 
3. These tractions are tbe parts of the total profit belonging 
to ea.ch series. 
1'he only part of this rule which is likely to puzzle the novice 
la the first paragraph. The clause, •· time of investment 
expressed iu periods," means simply tbis: If the ages of the 
different series, in months, have a common divisor, this divisor 
(or the greatest common divisor) may be taken as the basis 
period for purposes of calculation. Tbus, the ages of the differ-
ent series ln our J,;,cemplar Association are 00, 48, 86, 24 and 12 
months, respectively. Of those numbers 12 is the greatest 
common divisor. Hence, we may take twelve months (1 year) 
M the period for purposes of calculation, and we ht.ve the fol-
lowlog: 
t••· ..... . 
T•() ... • •·· 
'l'hrN .. ·•• 
!'u.ar ..,, .•... 
BIENNlAL REPORT, 
Hence, In following the rule, we b&ve. 
thl. ,, .. 
1'wo •..• , T•-•••,.r . .,., •.... 
~ ,,Nlduei. . 
1an1u 
j lC 
Ry this plan the calculator bu smaller numbers to work 
with and bis labor and chances of error are consequently Jes• 
aened. The remalnlog part of the proceas corresponds exa~t.ly 
to tho partoerabip rule &nd need not bo exemplified here. 
APl'OIITIOSN&XT OF PROFITS. 
r'ollowiog i1 a compari,ion of roaulte of the operation of the 
Dexter, Partnorabip and Wrigley rul• for the di vis on of 
profits, under the following conditions: Time, ten yeftr11; annual 
a<•rles; one share in each aeries; shares, $l00 or f,::OO each; fl 
per month; tot.al duea, ~itlO; tot.al pro6t1, $29::.69, equal to 10 
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CONDITION 01'' THE TRgASVH \" . 
' l'he amount of funds in the lroasury M the close of 1h11 lut 
S-1 period, Jone t n, I~\>;,, Including Agricul·ural college 
morlg&l(e bonds, wat f~J.~03. ;;, t.e\.:,nging \0 I.he aevera\ funds 
as follow,: 
tJo••ral NYf'■Ufl... •. .••. ••• • ... I 11-..S: •t 
Atr1al1\ura.l colltet endowmeo, t•nd •••• •• •• ••••••• .... t:;a.i.M• 
"l"Olal... .. • • • . • . • . ' . .. • • • a:ia.,111::i 
The amount received frorn &11 source• during the fiscal period 
ending June so, 1897, wr.s li\l, 1118,517,01, which WIMI di1trlbuled 
1111 tollow1 \0 the several fund1: 
C~fl1'&1 ,..,..•n•• .... , •••••••• . ,,,. .... I '-,llt.n" 
l!-1..elal uolTen1tJ ta• ••••••·· ..... , , IT.Ml':I 
Aarlul1.urr.J rolltc• •od11wmtat-faod.... 111,no 1, 
A1rtnltoral coJlep addU1C1•11I -,dowmaDI- hllo4 •••• ~\~ 
,..,_.. •• ,-.c11no1ro!Ml. ...... 1.11)6.e 
T•mp,.,ratJ llt'bool fUld 1,111.D 
T'ot&I... •• •• •. . . • •• ..... • .. .. .... • .... • • I ,.11111.Atf 13 
The receipts being added 10 the balance on hand June ao, 
11495, r.s 1how11 above, makea '5 Ocr.?,811.6'1 u the amou111 to be 
ICC()unt.ed for. The disbursemenla during the fiscal period 
ondlng June :10, lll97, were u follows: 
ti•aeraln•"•._ 
•~al••·•.,.llJ&&:I'. 
A1rlceharal coll ... .odtUoaal Mdowmqt taD4 
P.-rm•o•nt tcbool tuC, . .. 
..... .... .. ..,,., ...... .... -, .... I .All 
•r•mpor•r-Y .c-hool tuo.d 
To1&I .• , • •• ••••••• "".. • • • ............ 
Leaving a be.lance lo the lreuury June 80, 1,~;. of ~6~.-
668.18, belonging \0 the several fund• u folh,wa: 
O~otral .-.••aue . . ...... ....... .. . • .. .... .. 
tpeclal anl••r&IIY lu ... . _,.. •··•· •• 
A1ne-luu·•I col,._. NCSo••eot rand ......... . 
Total., . ....... . 
' ...... . , .... .. ....... 
I 1&•1t 
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8TATEMgNT No. 1. 
Shcnv,og rtcti'ptft and di~burscrmwt, during ti~ htcal ~r/00 UJdW 
_fuac 3U, l/i/97. 
Os11s" ..u. Rs,·1!'ft■-
BEOlgJPT:-
Aud1V1r or ,1.a~. r~ea... • . . . .. . . .•.•. . •. •.• . ... I 
OlerKulaupr,·mtt t"OUrl,, fN• • . ,, . , •• •••••••.• , , ., , , •••• 
0111ntopect.or, ft:•. .. • .. • • . ..... , . . •. ... . ••• .. . .. . .... h . ..... .. . . 
SecretarJ nt •'-•'•• feet. . . •• • •• • • •••. •• . • ••• . , • • . ..•.•. • 
S!a.perfnkodoot. ot pu1,llc ln11huctlon, lw..... . . .... .... .. . , .. . .. . 
W. E Kl"eltr. luppurl-ur Qat.lt•all. a.t. Insane HOllpUal .. , ....... . . ...... . 
W, K. Boardm4a.. d111lry co111ml.1!o•loo"'"• colik 11~llerw' lk:en!NII. , ,. 
United tihtOt IO't'tra,me,nt., aM 8.;ahlh,r,t· Oowe. . , . ... .......... ... .. . 
K. o. w1111-. "'fund on citnn.• Pll.J•NII,,.. • • ••• ••• 
N. ~ . Jon-. wurdoo, ~rand... ... •.•• .••• • ...... 
N. N, JoaH. •••den rHund, both111ll 11ppro'-lrl11.tlcm, IIIIO ... ... , ,.,, 
Eale of l(toln1lr-•I rtop ,rt.a. • • .. • .. ...... • .. ....... ... .... .. 
P, W. lllld<lf'D, warden, refuod ..... , • .• • . ..... . 
C.-ntral l:oloa 't•ltph->neeomP4-11y. N!l'aad of orrvr lo bill., •••••• .• 
Au<lltor c.,f alat.e.1n1A'r••t. oa ltuach & Vfold noMH .. , .... . . ........ . 
Iowa lkbool f.,r n,~,. ,..fund fNJm u11p1'0prla1l11n for roof 
t. fJ Ouk.,, o· Rrlc-n county land 
J . T Pu•c:r, rduou, mlleaae • . .... . 
A. T Bur,.-bard, Lfta..urt-r ~oldltlrt' BOl■fl. N'fund . . • 
Pl1armac1 commlNlon. •urplu. n,eeh·ed ff'\m1 lleeo..tM 
01.Uwdl lll MlNI " , 
TN!uu,ar M\. PI.Ulnt l)osp1,.1, refnm1d. 
~tet•r1 or ala.te, •••• or tJJ>1..••rlW!r .. ,, ... .... ••. • • . • . .... 
Iowa. Columbian cumtnl1. . 1on. 
Tre.uurGr ~oldie,- ll"IDe ... 
Iowa Oenteualal, rdua,1.. • •• 
l1U1urance compan1, ta:s1&1L,, , • • •• , ... .... . . , 
Pfltdleri.' lken"OII, "c•hM frolD counuu .•. 
8•1eaor law,. m·oh·eod ftomc-ounlln , . 
~Jdlen' Uome, retund1•d for t.'ODt.lDl(l'~I\. ruod ....... 
ln1aot, dut• from oouolh·• ... .. .... . , 
CU1le!!lf$ ror U,IG~. dUM from o,IJUUt.lt!i.. ••• . .. •••• • • 
lo'tttbl►M.lotJtHl Ch11Jrt•Q in,lllUte. du•• from coun\.lM 
Iowa ~.-boot fM· th• I>e11f, due. from c0111atlt1 • •••• ••••. 
Orvb"n•· Uomt-, ou~·"I h'Ottl c.J11n\lM1.. , • • 
W•t.era Union Ttlc-~na.,I, rompi.117, l4•N ,..., .. ... 
l'ot1t&I Toliet;rapt, and Uab1tico&up.&OJ, 11411.-1••· 
Telephone 4,.vmpany.1.&x~• J* N ...... , • • . • , ..... • . .... .......... . 
R. Lehfeldt., rvfoi.ttJ of al&ry u ■,ember Twoni.1-111:l-lb Oe1,tral 
70.,"Sl(IO 





















... 1. ..... 
7U,,t17,8& ....... 
16.i'U.1% .. ..... 
18.10140 
"" .. "' l,"1LN 
10.,~oo 
~o..blJ.. ..... • • ... ..... ... ,.. . . ........ .............. ...... 6l'IOO 
A.uOU.or of 8lat.e. bolldlnc ud loaa rve .cctiaoi.. .... .. . . .... .... ... •• 1,':'00.00 
F.J'J>~., oompaole, tax . • •. . ... ••• .• .. .. ........ , •• ••• •. • • •• •• .• •• . . 8,600,kl 
d1-&t.et.aS,l'imlll•Jlt'il6.aodl1·I0mltlt1M - . ...... ..... •·• ...... .... ~':12,N1!J 
ln~rea, CD dt-liDQUf!DL l&:SN • • ... • •••• • • • • ••• .... •••• ••• •• . • • . •••• •• . • •• ..,. , . 
OaJanoe ta 1na.i.nr1 Jane 30. IMl5 , ... . ... , . ................... ......... , lllJ,,11.,,7 t i 
Toi.al....... • .. .. . ..... • .. .... .. .. .... ... .. . •• • ..... ........ I ._u,.su.~ 
AUDITOR OF STATK. 
Dl~BU ~E\IE~T~ 
~mptktc of A udlwr·• ••rn.n t... .. 
laM•~t p,Jd OD u m~ • .••••• • • ·• 
" • l • oce C'l\,l,h t a t rMIUt y June :Ill. 11-11':' 
T,,u.t 
SPF.CIAL UNI VERSITY TAX. 
Ht:OF.lPTl--. 
Dl~ Bl'R,Eld.E~T~ 
Red-.siptlon Audtwr·• wa rr• o u .•. 
Ralaar:e In t.rea..urr J unem. 111191, 
:Jt 
, ..... 2,a~ 
19.l47.♦4 
3U7!M 
1uu • •.1$ 
Tt.>tal., ... . . ...... , .. · · ... .. , · .. ..... I tn,~.7! 
AGRlCULTURAL COLLt:GE 1'~DO WMEN1' FU:,1D. 
A moon\ or bon.,_. In t.rf'uary Juoe ao, l'91J 
Amoua.t o r o,,, rtl(aa:e bonrla In l rMaUrJ Juno JO. l lill6. 
Anmu&t.or ca.h lo t,..._.ury Ju11e-. 11'1.IO ........ . . 
Aa»oun&.ft'Cf!l 't'e-1 trom iaal•nf larHls, ~te .. wdat.e. 
Dt89UR..llEMENT~. 
.. .. . '»'O.IO . ... ,... .,..., 
1t.1no.u 
0Mb In handaorTreuorerJun•• · 1"'1 . .. ...... ..... • .. .. • .... .... I S.z:l)o';" 
II0r1K&e• bond.JI In b • nd11 of T~urer Juoe ao, l""· · . . .......... . ··•·--~ 
To,1111,.1. .... . .. ..... ••• • .. •• , .... . .. .......... I 5U 11016G 
1-'ERMAIH:NT SCHOOL FUND. 
Ra/an~ In trta.,ur7 J11nt .I'.\, 1►Qe. ..... , . . .. ..... None 
R«•tpt.a bJ Trea..urer or St.ate. ... • •. , . .. . . ........ . .................... i 1.ec.-.00 
Dttbur1J.emen\. bJ Tret.tttrt"r of ~ta ltl. ... .. . .-.. .... ... . .... t U04 00 
Balanre ID trM-tur7 June a>. 1~ ... .. • . .. .. • . ...... ...... Nooe. 
TEMPORARY SCBOOL t'UND. 
Halaneci IG Lnuar1 Jooe I), Jl!Cl6. .. .. ... ...... ... • • ••.•• Nooe. 
Amou111.r-ocetved rrom tn.urenoo atat.0 bond• •. • .. ...... , •••. I 1.4111~1 
Amouot. appOr\.loaNI to rounll• 
8aluu-e In tr+Mourr Jun• I), INT..... .. 
. . ............. .. .. . I t.(l<Jtl 
.None. 
RECAPITULATION OF BALA.NCES IN TREASURY JUNE 30, 1~1. 
Oentr•t rt,Y4'DU6...... •. . . . .... .... ... .. .. . .. ... .. •. ... ... ' ii.Ii! .• 
'!-i~l,.l l~ol•tr1tt1tax.................. . . .. ... .. ....... ....... .•. .. ..... 11,083--:'! 
&irtcoltura.l Oollea:eendowment fund..... • .. ... .... ... .. . ........... • .... :uUC't ~_,e 
To:al... •• . • . • ... .... ............ .. •. ... ... .. ., . ......... I 6U..etl3.111 
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8TATEMJ~NT No. 2. 
Showiog the amouot of warTanu iosued and to wbat cbttrg«J, durinK the 
6~,·•I pe,-iod cndtd June 30, 2897. 
AdJ DLllot,.O.-ooral ••• ,.,.,. • • • . . . . . • • . • . . . • • . • • • • • • . • • . • . . . .................. . 
A t.\.Oroe1•0f'oeral, Mlar1... .. . ...•••• -........... , . , ... •· •· ... • .. • • •· • • • •• , •• , • 
AtLotnt'J•Ot!oor•I. Pfr diem aod •xo,ooi;.e ............. , , •.••........•.•.....•••• 
At.L0r111e:J•lit!D6RI, ch·rk■' fund .• •,,, .• ,, ••••••••• • •• • •••••.••••••• • ••••••••• , ••• 
Auorot-r-Oent!r&J, te~11,l '"-.:olaLance ............... ............................ . 
AoclJWrof lit.ate. ..-h1ry.. .... . .•..••••. • ••• , ............ ...... ......... ... . 
Audtwrut Staie. dt"pu,7·11alarJ ..................... ,., ..................... . 
And It.or or 8Ui\.4. E:xec.uuve ll0111ncl1 .................................... •·· •· • 
AudltorofMtat~Clt:rlcit• tund ................... . ...................... . 
Clerk or>t1.1\,lrrme Cot.ari.. .. a1a.r,...... • •.•••••••. , ... , ................... , 
Ol•rk or 8apr,eo,o o.,urt. d~pu1-1·• N1aq. .... ... •••• •••• •• .. •• .... •• ••• ••• •· 
Oll(!rll: of 811.1,,rria].-(.Jourt.. ch,rl.. .. ' t11od ................ , •• , .• ....... • .. ••.. 
OOu1m~-.,loo.eor or Labor fiiu1L '!1ot.le., ,..lary. • ........ , •.••••••.• , ........... .. 
oommh11o1oru1r of JAb(Jr ~t.atl .. tl,.,._ depot.711 .. 1u7. ... • .. .. .. ...... . 
OOmml•loo~r 1,,f Lal;lor b\.allulc,,,. ••peote . ...... .... ......... , ......... , 
Oomu.lMloafr of tthll,r(QIV"J, •oforcemeo1. fuad .... , ........................ . 
Ol.l<ttodl•D of i-'ul}II<" Pro11trt.J, 1ah1.r7, •••• • , ••••• , , •• , , ......... , · • •• • 
Outtt.odlanot P11bltc Pro11tr1y,e•1,J-1•01e .............................. , ••.. , , •.• 
o.,,,., \:on:,ml"l,,nl!lr, ■alary • •••• • ... ,. , .•. , .•••••••• • , ......... , • • 
l>a.lrJ Oc>mCDliplQoer, e•Pf'o..._ • . ... ., ... . • •. .... ..... .. • ••... •.••••••••.•• 
0hLrlcl.JU'1Jrf, l•l.dl.t.rlct.. J M. o, ... , ... ················ ·••·••··--···--· .. -··· 
l>lttt.rtc1,J1,1d11e., l■\.dl~t.rl1.:-\, J O BmJt..h., .................................. .. 
m,utet..Jud,i~. h1\.dlatrlct. Deary 8u1".,fr •• .. ................... .. 
01~t.rtcc,J1;1d,ce. tcJ dlat.rlc•, M A.. Rober1.1,. ............................. ..... . 
01.t,le< Juda•. Id dl-.Lrte,. T. M. Pee ......................................... .. 
Dlttrlct Judge. !d dJ,urlci., P W Etcbelb•1rgeT, ..•..•••.••••••.•.•.••••.• , .• 
l)1orlc\. J ud1e, td dlilt.rlc.._ tlobori. 810.0 ........ , ......................... ••• 
DlnrletJadge,, Id dt .. trk:i.. o. Y.. TOlfD('f ..................... - ........... . 
D1.11trlct.. J !Jdco. Id dl.n, lc&. w 11 Tied to rd ••• • .. .................... ...... .. 
J>L.t.rlc\. Ju~~ ,,b di.ti rlct. F. R. Gaynor ..................................... . 
Dilt.rlci.Jud(ll'.e. hb dl'ltrtct, 0. W. Wakdold ........................... , •.• 
Dl&1.il"'t..Jod1e. 4ih dl:.lrlct.. Scott. M Lil-Gel ......................... , •.••.•.•• 
n1•i.rlc\.Jad,co, hD dbt.dct, John F Olll..-iu ................ , ........... .. 
l>IJt.rlC:t Jodie, ~tb dtstrkt.. J. fl. lle11der11oa ........ , ................... , ••.•• 
Dt»trlCt Jud~O.. &Ul dl•trlct,. ,John A SLorJ1 .•. , .............. , . . ...... , ..... . 
Dt.trlct Jud,ce., Jib Gblrlct, J O Gamble. .. • ........................... . 
llit1r,c:1.Jadge. St.II dltitrl, t.,, J. H. Appl•gr.to. ............................... ,, 
Dl1t.rll!t. Jod1e. ~lb dlat.dct A W. Wllklntton .............................. . 
Dl.strltt.Jtiil.tlk&.t,b dbtrtc1,., tteo McCoy ................. , .................. .. 
01-lrlct Jud•e. &th dlurlcl, Ua.•ICI KJan ................................... . 
Obtrlct Jud!IJ~ l,h dlatrlct. A. R. De•ty ................. , ••••••••..••••• , ••.•• 
1>1t1trlc1,Jadjte, 7Lh dl■ r1ct. P. B Wolfe ...................................... . 
Olttrl ~ Jodll'.e. 1tb dl.urlct.. 0. ». WtU,(!rauao ................................ .. 
DlilrlCtJud111:&. 7th dlttrlct, W. T. Bnoaon ................................... .. 
1,l~lrlc1-lad,:&o 7th d atrkC. All~o J, Hou•1t. .................................. . 
Dl•lrtc1. Judg•. 8tb dl.trlct, It. J. \Vade. ................................... . 
Otnrlct.. J11dge, ttb dt,1rlc1.. Tbomu i'. S1 eveM011 ............................ . 
Dlilr ct. ,I ud11re, tt.b dtt.trtct, ,v. P'. OOnra.d., ........ , ••. .... . ......... , , ••••• 
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Oll"trle1- Jud.p. kb 41•trlct. W. A. Spurrl<·r 
Outrlcl- Jud1e. 10th dllhtct.. Amoa S. Blair •. 
Obtricl.Jud.g-e. lOlh dlantcL. J. J. Tolerton ••• 
OIJtrlcl,Jlldl&. IUb dl.t\.rlc.t. (). a. rllodm&o. .• 
Ot.1.rlr1Ji.da:e. lllbdlst..rtf't. R P. Hlrdh.11. .. • .. .... ,. 
m.1-,ict..Jud~e,. lllb dl,trle\,, Q M. w .... , ..• ......... 
D1at.rlcl. Jachi:e. ltlb dlatrfrt,. John C. ~h<"r•la ....••• 
Obtrtc1,J11dace. 11th tll•trle1. l',•rtH \\, llllrr ••••• 
m .. trk1,J'ud1t, 11th dlnrkt, L. S. Ftllo..-... • 
Jlhtrlc1,Juda:1!. l8tll dlnrl,e1, A. S , fiob-,.oa _ ..... , 
lll•trl,·1, Jud11"- 141b dlatrt,•t, \\ 8. Qu11,rton 
U\J,trln Jia,l111e, Utt.I dl11otrte~ Lot. rbonuu., 
Oh1t.rkl..Jlldlf\ IScbdl•trfrl A H Tbor•111II ••• 
IHl!lrktJudic~. IS,t.h di trlt.:l, Wal11•r I . t-mllll ... 
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HO!ll'ITA.L t'Oll f"'i!'IA.Nt .. t'LAK\'11A 
T ..... , .. r1."'-4••1M• ~nllH 10 us., ..... ,. .... a.,1, , .. 111.moaet OIi 
~n&. ,,t baard and rlttt.blns. wa•t• r IM!nloq ••Col!• of 113. •h'c:h, 
durlolt the ft.cal l)f"rlu-1 f'od,!d Jur.ts ll. nr., In 11w 11.11re«•l• •m,o■ni..J 
to , ., , , t Ut.UO'I' 
Un4•r ..-nJoa lr.iD. f"o:S• of tm. aa4U.o1'._ ••rraat.■ t ••• tncc4 to lb■ l:N!M 
·"'"' Lbe bdlpllaldu1r-, 1.be•mep,trlod 11.IDOIICttarlO -.u,. 
•-.11owtn1 a d1"1!ld1 n.-7 hotwe.i•n lh"' ~ua.t, ('baraed to \he l.'OII.DU• 
.. cdtli11.l'hlJrecyo11l'1f•uppo>~Lnr, ••• ,,,. t 1,111N 
HO:il'ITAL FOi~ l:StlA~F:. , .... nEPt:'i'0£"r&. 
TIie ••El"r1•tHd•al hall"'"'""' lO , .... 0 ........... 1, lM &molllll ••• 
fr'4•UI l'<U'h r.our11.1 OD IL-:CO.lOI. (>f b(ar,1 •ind elolblDI, aod .. , NC IOallll. 
t•,..J• or lir.::L •hh:b, d~t<ln,: tbe ti.cal V"tlod Nt•Jrd Ju11e IA. llfr., In lh• 
-.1rTJal•amoaol.4d IO • llf.1'i11f 
Oaditr N'Cllo■ l,CQ, Oolh Cr IQ &adl$0t' ...... ,,.. .... 1aa ... baoed to\be ,,....,.. .,..,ut IN ltOipllal dUIII t••...m• pttlod UIIN■U.1 t.l D.w.ti 
llho•l111 alll't,~1t"aC"7 ot1"m~ u abct'fe). , 
IIU~PITAl~ 1-·oH 1,11A,f' 11101':\T l•t.EAl!IA'T 
Tbtfa1J1pntoteudeat buNtl lad ~•~boat. ••&r1nl.1 I.be aao•o• 411• 
rroa1 ..eh N41■t7 oo at" QIUIG ot flQa.rd 6Dd .. ,qt .. ■..- tin.On •-=tfoa UJ&. 
('u,Jt, ot U7'J, whkb, 411,tuc t.11• fl■tAl ptrk)d PDded Jan• •. 1'8,. la ••• 
...,1fTl'•H· an,ouuuod Ml , t tt7,IP,(.n 
Uad.,. a«llOII LM. U..O•otLll71, aadttor'■ wur••1t ·•••IM111!'d llltlit1, tr...-
.,.., .. , the botplY1411rta• \be- -.m• p,nlod uoaa.atlar 10 Zl'l.llf. 
llbc,WIOJ • lte8C'1en.-7 uf (tam• .. abo'f'eJ t WU■ 
'"W~I• •••rf' i..ou.-,l 10 lht Ir •lr1,eriol•~ •n,I Wn1.11n1 l'h --.1,1, h •Pit••• fur lhe 
q1.11.,1o, ~nau,, June~'- 1..n.~ ua, •111, , • .7.M • l•tore~ .. 1111 ,,t th h ""nli.l &.ea1 
~ tt A. tJa.1- '"• t,u • • .,..DOI c.i•uo.d ... ,n arl•r ,a.. aOM ur ,ea. .,..r1u-.1. •bkb •Ill 
N4•••H abQH d So•Dt'y •lt•L•aaow■t. 
o, tbe ......... ahl()D• I paid tvr ■IJIJO, 1'l c,! tbe- lstU.118 1 111.164 N ... (, r UM .. ,..,, .. 
Of'" lll4t9 lhllli.nl.a." or lb•~ WllbQUl "•1 lloo•• N■M<r~ .. 
BIBNNIAL REPORT. (IC 
STATEMl!:NT No. 6. 
Sbo#iag tbe utrnordin•ry apprnpri'ationa of tbe Twentr1iitb Otn<ral 
A"1embl? undr•wa .at tJ,e do« of busiots, June 30, 1897. 
llli7 ) AUDITOR OF STATE. 41 
STATEMENT No. 7. 
Sbowing ltts ttttirtd bf the Auditor of St.tt from i1uurance coa,paDit• dur. 
Ing tbt 6iCal ~riod tadtd Juoe 30, 1891, t.M month in wbkh t.be um,e 
wut tMnttl, end tbe date the .sa~ ~trr paid into the •t•U t~asury. 




July.. ...... •. l~!fl 
Au,i:u•l. •••• 11f,6 
t,11ptt1D)bl r.. • •••• •••• , ,, .... I~\ 
0,:1ub.-r ,.,. • ......... 1111!'1 
Novt-ml>flr... ........ • t~,. 
lh<•tmber .••. ,, ••• •• • 1~ 
J-.nuar_,. ••• ••••••••• • , 1~·"111 
Ytibra•rt ••• •. • •••• , •••• l!ti I 
~~,!:b~.'~.:'.·:::::::::: .. ~= 
1u~:I :::::::::::::~:::~:· •••• !S 
July. •····· •••• · ...... ••••••• lfN-1 
AUllU•&.,. .. •••••••••• •••••• l~JI 
84:lpU•mber ... . ,,.... ,, ....... 111118 
()cWber ...................... 1MIIII 
No.,.•ntber •..••••• .-..... . ... .... llifll 
Oooero•~r..... ... •. .. ll'M 
Jaon11.r7. . •. ........ ll'lr. 
ll'f!l)ri111uy... • ... IM 
llattb....... ... 111117 
A1,,ru ••..•. , .•• ,.. ••• IM 
•• ,... .. ..... 1111»' 
To•aJ . ....... .. 
DAT■ ort'A'rM■!ol: TOTkUAUIISR OP 
1,T'ATI, • 
42 8IENNIA[, REPORT. 
[lC 
STATEME::-IT No. 8. 
Sh<JwioR the Mes rrccived br the Audii!or ol Sute oo account ofbuilrliog •.ad 
Jo11a u~cia.tioo• durinl( tM fiscal ~riod todtd June 30, 1897, the. mootb 
in whjch ••me we~ uuat:d and rbe date paid ioco the st11U tr'f!tJsury. 
IIOJIITD ,urn T aAll Ht 'lt'IHCll ··- DAT■ o• ••r••N-r TO TII.Aj!:Ultllll 
Wlfl■ ■•MK&D. 6TA.T■. . 
.. lt0!(TH • .. g 
! E ! ! --1----- ~- ----
.~- A\llf\1"t ................. • 1 11•• • a.oo 
l~\11'1 St p&.e mbtr ..... ,. ,.. t IM UI 00 
IS 8 Ue&Oll...,, •. , •• , I l'-"O HCIOO :~ ~~:~:::··:··· . : i= ·=·= 
1~!;18 lh-c,-tnbfr . ••••.• I I IMS moo 
l"'V? I-"' br~1&tJ 10 IW'i 4._\0CI 
IIWi' lh,•cll) _ I IM1 l:!000 
J:ql ,i,rll. 6 bl1 jQOI 
,. IW'f lby. •. I 1817 1500 
1!9l .) AU DITOR OP STAT& 
STATEMENT No. H. 
Sbo,viag th: a,me.J of Fire I,uuranee Compaait.'i ttml the ,imoun, nf Ju, 
receiv!d from eacb, fro~ Jul, 11 1895, 10 juIN 30, 1~97, focluaivt., u 
•bo,vn br 1/Jt ,~cords o( th.: oflfo~. 
Aou·rk~n MUlllJtil Flr,_,--Ou 'lolnM, •.• ~ 
Ao("bOr .\h1t.1,1at t'tr-o-Or~~t.un . • 
O&l)IU~I l>to, \lo1n.N . .• , 
Oommerclal M uu11.l Fire- 0.. r.loloN 
Dal"'Y \fu1.ua.l-Lf1t.~D 
...... ,t,)lnc-.. On -llOhlM 
Ouhu1111• trlroaod 'lu1nt Oabu•1Ut 
r,1r•O)t'f'•-0,,(l-.r Rap I ch:.. • • 
lllld1;tltty-l>H Molat.'lo.. • ... , .• , 
Hawkeye-Ot!l ll.OIDN ' •• ••• 
Iowa 8u!lh1~~• ,1.-01 'toiu. ,I 1'~1re AH'n -0.. )lolno 
IOWII nr.-- 0,<ti \I tlnl"•.. . . . .. , . • . .• 
luwa '1t' r<'btnU \loUl!\l tl"I~ lot. u.,.-tltarlln1,dt 
IOW~ ~U14· ti:dhUlr.,. ,. . • 
Ke7 C1t7- nubuq1111. • . •• 
Mf'r-cha na. an'1 R,n.,.er• \(at1.1a1-r..-. ?tlol11eit • 
ll('rcl111a111 thlrk ~huo"I f'I,.., Ina. Ov.-lk,a )lohH•• • 
MUI O•nen •ut.ual- Ot.-a lloto•· •••······•· •. 
=~~:~h:;1,toi~e!"ll.~~'~··••00::.:::.::: ...... . 
Tot.al. 
OTlHR THU IOWA COMPAIOU. 
A<:t.11&-Uartr nd. Oooi,.. .• . .. .• •. . . . •. 
A ll(rtcu 1.ural-W"""'"' .-a. N Y ..... 
~!!':,~!!' 1,~111~r:a~~:!,:~ ~~~~-~::-: ~.~~t0la, ~~?,D 
A mi&dC,Ul·. S•••rk. N J • · .. • .... 
Amt!r1 ·ao • eniral s,. I.Aula. )fQ .... .. •• 
Atll\'rlcan rJr,9 t'h la.·telph1a. P-. ..... •• . . • .•••• 
At.,b o'\~u, .. oc.-.C ~ Hn1ach .. Qbl('a«o, Ill .... 
Br1•1•h A mf'r Jca A"uuarr Tnront.o>. O•na.da •• 
Rorr ... 1,J Commer,:1al- Rull' lo, :-i. Y . .•. 
Butralo Oermllu-Bulralu, \. V 
8r11-:!~:~~!~'Yofk. ~~ ~fan.~~.: -~~.1•1~.~~lphl~-~···• 
t'"r'r:~~~--1~~ tt~r,b"· C~s.'o;,.~Ch New vO;k:·:-.·, Y • m,,n'Clh ti'h •••-lU •aiJk~. Wis .............. , •• on01.:t.lcu~ Fir•· I Iii.rt ford , e ... oa .... .. .. ......... . ot..laboS.t-:\e• York, N, Y. ........ .. • ..... , 
~!~ - . 
~.~ 
sf:i! <-•· '" ---.... ., .. 
u, 









u, . ... ..,., 




::,~~ t-::1 :.:.~ - •t: ·~· i~, ··-~ .. -1 
et-• Et-• f;i~ c:.1~ .. ---




414((1 .. ,., on, ..... ~,. ..  .., 
ltl XI 
.,. .. 
!1150 .. ,.., l!'i,Clll 
• .., I , ... 
,~ ,,0 u1• .,, . ,... 
" ... .. ... . .. . .. . , .. ,~ .. 
""" 
,, .. ... . ..
J!i lit IIUO 
a:.,.,c, ... .. 
OOOI;;; , 1.,a.11 
I ;111<0 I 1u.• ,. .. ,,. .. 
""' OLOO .... .... .... ,._., 
l\l"IOI 111uii0 ..... IUOO .... ....., .... ..... .. .. 
◄◄ 00 . ... .... , .... .,.,  .. .. 
""' .. .. •dot ..... ..... ... ,., ..... ~i♦ UO 
l, lft<OI I.IIIIN 
H 
STATEMl-:!IIT NC> i-CoNTU,tJICD. 
=~~-:-... "";::.V.";.",~:~.: .. ,.;c,; •• ..n~·ii ,····i··1. 
rllf'fl!Mft' Ooo:·PH•ll"- lla\l ad Lr,:loa• luw 
•.• ,~r .. t::-":~-;=~.•1•• • ~-. .. .:. '-ti.I n,-. A•--'Ct...t1oa ( f t'hlla.d.,lpblL l'hll•d•ltihl&.+ l'a... ...~ 
nremen·• ,ewarll N. J •• ••• ••••• • • 
Pr:'a'w"a•,~~-~~':l'.~1 •• • •• •• • ~ 
Ge,rm1,e ~ ,...p,r1.. 111 , •• ....... , • ti 00 
8::=:t!~~w:.:\ ~r•~ ,. y •• •. 
t"~-~~M.rt"a•: l-bl,'::~J.,._,... · 
ir:::1'!.i~d~tr~:~r~·t •~pith. Uillh ., 
u,... •• 1c!I- :s •• ,ork..~, 
ltamhr,: K"'•"• ..... r. It Rr&Ddl :fe• l orlt, X , \ 
ll11aonrtflre-:-.••\t1rk ~ \ , 
tt=w;l.~r;;:~•~r ;...s, ovaa ._ . 
l:':"~t1:"of ~~~~•;.~t!~~J:,::.Q. r. 
l.aaca-.1\IN l 5. R,.,.'ICb 'lie• Yori& N. 1' 
IAoD U fl Rts• Iii ll:1.Nfe1"'t. Ouet1 U•\r:r'~~.,. &ad O _. ,l. & ~natlt l(•• 
l.oo,'1on A,,..a ~ :r tl. 81'11n• h :0.e• Y"'rk, , \' 
l..oftdo,a 1111d l.aoc-..blr. I llil kraa,eh ( lllr.&o-ll. 
::::~•: .. ~~i~~:. •~~,;~b«o,IU 
M""b"'nk"-, ""111-"-'pl'tlll. l"a • , 
:;~:::.~ ~': ... '!t ~• ,!ft .. lSO.h~, MaWI • 
)f•rdl .... -1",o.,td"~ ll I 
llfle.Mc-.a ....... lhrla-lJroflrou .• YI,..,. 
lllaae.ou, f'wmen lt..il-1oa'8Ylo .-oi IUna 
MUwa11ir,. NlfCtlaab-Nlh•,■kirt1. ft1• 
Muua11 Ylr• ln•nr•.ceC.,. ~•• \'ork, !'I, Y 
"•tlo"•' J l,._11 ,nhl'4 nu.11- • 
~•1Joe1111,•" •iad,rd ., •• \ oril, N. Y' 
'"•vk tltt11- :,..,.,arll,:, J 
"(•• 11.-m~liltll l-'ltt"'- ""1t••t.•ll!or :\ IL ,1-., .. "_., t"'fre N•• ,·f'lrll. .:\ r ••• 
~:!.:•trrt~;.i':!r~U~~• :•oL~~~• J'~!~ 
"f•r!:L~•,;;:.r •. 1;.;.1 ... Uo. 1 .s.a, ... ~h Cbk.!Lso-,111 •• 
"••rth•t-••• 11 Sa1t,11,al-llll11tauli.foe. \Y41 
:t,;or•k:b 1·111un I " Hraach "II•• \'1,rlr S Y •••••• 
t:!~ t.~~~~;-:.._,~ !,:.:--.1-~•• Von. _, .~." 
Orl•nl U,uttord. c Ol'la 
Pullt't n,._ ;i,i'n \' ork, ~ V 
Pala\lu 11.11. Hra• It ,t-w York,!\ \"0 
~:::~U~i~:~ J.•~~-~~pb~--~- :: .: .. · 
Pbo•nl1. ll•ttrurd,Coon • ,, .,. 
f'bcrala: ••o.ra .. ·• U. ti. 8,..Mh-,,.., \'orl.. ~ v.'..'.: 
..... 
UM .... , .... -•• , ..,,.,., .._ .. 
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pc 
STATEMEN1~ No. 10. 
Showing the nnmc! of Vt:.•, Accid,.at. r;ddity and Ca.,ualtJ Inauran« Com-
panie• n'1-1 th• amounc o f-:c5 reccive,d from each, (rom July 1, 1895, to 
Jan~ SO, l89i, inc/aJ;~e. as $bown b~ the ncord1 of the olli~. 
u1ttl OP VO»f,Uflll 
f.!,~:1~1!!ti/1,~r,~~?1~·-~.~:·vork 0 N. v· : .. ·:::·.:::· .. • :S:: 1 ~~' • ;i: 
Am12rlc.u Surt:tf Ouo:ip<1-01 ~-• Yo,k, S. Y. ........ II 00 COO 'if OD 
O&olttn' Mnt11•I 0...o•ltJ 0nfflPf.DJ': o .... »olnf"', IL ........... . 
1111,nlr,:n·•· LU~ tn1ur"'oceOOmv•n1-Lluooln, l\t,b. .... 11.00 I 
Ck!ntrsl Ltte A11unoce ~odu.7 of the U. 8-0e 
(l o~~~~t"ufi~:erA' T,1t~ll&rlfi)l'd; ~·no·.:::·::~:::·: ::::•~:•. ,. 
Oon,,""·t~•t.\lJUJU•I LU-Uartfurd.O 111n . . --·• t.4)) cu, '1'1 D t ~:•f• l>top,...11, IW!J ::Jon~, OOmpaoJ -Phil•· 
d6lpt11I•. l-'• ... ,., ••- -.................................... .. 
.:m,;~:::t'-~i',!~!i~~~M~-:urao~ _G1rpt~r~~~~.,11::~· •• s ............ . 
P.qult.◄hlt1 1.Uot r 1.,.-,-0,1 \t ,,n~ lo•, .•. ., l('f.00 
l,qohabl11 1,,1,~ A•ur•o•·~ ~,x.e.7 ~""" Yori .. N. Y 1,00 
~:~:m~ :~~ f;:~u_:;:~~~;;!: B~~~m~-~~~: v · ··· 
t~~~::,•~ L:J~;:::, v:,rkN~ri! AIDoi-1:.a~MOiiir-·1. 
li&o .\I.,, ·•·•••• ., .............. , 
Dari.ford t-iteam w,ntir lo•pecll.,o aod lo•uraoe 
Oou,pa·,1 11,,nf H'<l,_0.\ •D ............ .......... . Homo L,r.- dr..Nlllyn, ~ Y. • . ... . ... , •....... 
lo•• Lire IDMlr&OC41 Oolllpaoy M!(IU• Olt7, l111i••· •.•. 
Ka.utJ~ Muha a.I Llft'-TOpt•Ka. Kilo,. 
!000 . "'
,oo ..., 
:1;,~~~~i'.treJr.t:~ea~•Yo~k~l·v~· ~- Y.. :. . .... tOO 
Loodoo U1UV8.f\li>t' R ,d AC IJ\1ilL OOmpa11r-t.: ti 
Luo8f::~·:~n~-!1S1.!'.',:1~~ 0.Jm1,1an7-SL ... Paul, Nlu .•. 
ManbaUa.'I LU., St1w V,,rlc:. N Y . . .. , •••• , •• ,.Ol 
MUt,,,Ctiu~t'tt'" !ti u.ual L1r-~o,1tll\1fttld, Y,uf9.,,,,... tUO 
Mtt.tO<J ••14-lln r,lft'-:"\t,, .. V',,rk . ~ 1' • , ·• ••••••• •• ltlOO 
ll•&.rOPollt"t.t. Plal. • 01 ...... - Se• Yn,k, N. Y ........ . 
Mktitica I Mutu ... l l~lrt"-IJ-·truh. ~l~b ..• ,., •• , ..... . 
Mlill.lh,I I,,_ ...... ,•o,.k. ~ V •. • ••.•• .,,... .... ,1<.ao 




MOO ., .. ..... .... .... •oo 
..... .. .. 
moo , .... , .... MOO 
',~OI) .. .. 
l)llO ..... .... .... 
•oo .. ... .. ,. .... .... .. .. 
'·"° .... m.oo . ., 2400 
18H.OI 1901.0 ,,oo OIOO ,,,_ ... "'"' .. ., ..oo ..... ,ooo 
)91.{,0 lltOG 
16111 '''"' .... o, ..... ... ,. Jj\)OC, 
U1o1W , .... .... 4000 
.. oo 8.!.CIO .... ...... ..... .... .. 
1891 1 AUDITOR OF STATE. 
STATE~BN'l'- No. 10.-CONTIMUI..U. 
111.u•·- or 00MPAll11U, 
New Jer..e,: Plate Olaa.-Ne••"k. S_ J 
~ew York Pl-.tt\Ol&&li-New Yorlr:. :Ii Y .•• I 
Sottb•NU!-r<.1 Muuiat LUe- \lllW11t\lk•. Wt• 
NorthWOtoV-tn Llf•&nd ~avlng•U> &>c,, ll.olnflll. Iowa 
Ne• £0,claod Uto11'fC ar7 l&18<1r.,uefl Ou.-il4•L<•G. Ma.11 
Pa«:UlcMuto .. l LU.-q&n F,,-,netv,,>. Oat. • ..... . 
f>~~--o~o;.~~~~:rw!•hn~r:-;~J;tf.~,°a•.·• ..... ::·: • : .. . 
Pro\·1de1n, IAf" and Tro,t.-Pb1hd•lphto1, Ptonn, 
ProTld•1u~,i,..-!011;1 LU" A .. ur.21 ~lety ._ ... York.NY 
Prodeat.1al ln.or,u11e,.,w.or Amt'!rlc-. :--ci,w.,rk. N, J ... 
lttc1ttor Llfo and Aonu11,J-D&t'f!QPQfl, Iowa .••••• , ••• 
Royal Unto• Mutu•I Llru--~ Mula•. Iowa. . • .. ... 
100 ..... 
11('0 ~-· ... ... 
, .. 
900 
~d~~ Ltfre-::d -r:~~~~~~·~~t~ ~:11;11 ~ 0.~ . : : : : ...... 4i 00 
Tn...-eleN-DuUor4, Ooon .•.•. . .• M 00 
Onion C!Mu&ILY and Soret.7 Oo.-~l U0\11., llo 
Union Oent.r•I 'l.,U~Clncloruul, Obto. . ...... .. .. .. 
Onion Ltre lo~ura.ac• o,,-Or;nabll. Seb ............... . 
Uah•o Mutual Ltr~ .. Ortl.n{J, W.-.. . . . .• •••.•••• 
United lit.a1.e:11 Oatu..lt7 (.!n,-:-tew Yor'lc, N Y ...... . 
U11hed Sta._.. Ltre-No• Yn,k, IS. \' ,. • ....... . 
Uolc.ed •ht.M lo<IOlltlal-S't"WaJk. N. J . .. ... .. 
U.S. t'ld.ell,7 and Gu...,...aty Oo-UalLlmorc, Md .•.. , 
Wublaa:too Life-New York. N, V 
.... . .. , 
:Olll 
'"" , .... 0000 ... 
., .. ..... 
UlO ...., .... .. .. 




14:00 .. .. .... 
!WOO 
""' , ..... 6,.l0 
"'° 
t7 
fl.00 .. .. .... " .. '"°' , ... .., 
ltlll .. .. .... , .... ...... .... ,. .. 
OIOO .. .. 
$IOI 
u•• , .... ... 
., .. 
Total ............. ........ _ .....c==~f_,_9N!!,_ f _!E!!!,_t I.OUM 
BIENNIAL HE?ORT. [JC 
STATEMENT No. 11. 
SbowiDK the oamcs of Hk and a~c.idtnt autJJmeatcompa.Dk• and tbe amount 
of Itta rtttirtd lroUJ eaeh from Ju~y 1, 1S95, to June SO, 1897, ioclu$i-ve1 
•• J/101Vn l,~ tbe: rtt<•rd, ol t~ olh~t. 
Oh1•!lt.00U&UQIJ' Fund I.U1 86, .. ltoiy Ohl~:qo, Ill 
(hl~w.1ol..1t .. A~M1Mdlon J•\lolt,1'<4.loW" •••••• •• 
Oomltlt ~I I l,U,. AMO laUon I,.._ Mnle~ lo•• ,, ••••• . 
ooun,.,,1 rttufl'~ I.If•• A-.• 1e1 .. 11-, .. tlmu,t"II 8h11f ... fo•~ I 1()1) 
(" ,vena.n1, )!11rn ~, B nt'itll A•9CW'I l\u" o,~1 .. ou'l(, Ill 800 
O:•n111"("l at h1ollem1111t7A•'n-Walt!tl.ur7 Oona ..... •··• , .... , 
,,.. Mola.- I.U~ Auoch,Uoo Du Moina f1,.,,a .• t..M 
•:.:ounmftl T.Ur- ,\ 11'1!l&tlo11 0 ln\no, lo•..,, 600 
t·,11111,,1.b l\ llui. JM• and Kndu•. A• P \Y~i.lerloo. la ( .ot 
Varm.r• •nd Mt1eb,t1ICS llahl,~l A('c1.1 .. ,o AQl')da-
t.ton- 1.111 • ~I ,1., ... , lu•a • - • - •· 
J'edt11r,1I J,!f• A11.-.cl•tlnn n,..-, nport.. ln•1, • • t"IC1t1HJ lihn.tul-1 LU• A,.....-., 111.IJ•lll-l'hlltt.d 11,1-hl.._, Pa l"ralf'rrt•I AC lder,t AM,ll'l•Uon Woslll•I , U..a . • 
frllrm11n•/U11f'rlC&.111 llutua1 Lit., A,h a H1111lln11:V>n. l11 
Ulul~ A...-cl<I .. Gt " • ..,..talloa \Jtl,..b&Pt. .... ,~ lo••·•· 
Ora
1
~d .. : .. ~:: ... ~::~!'"l~~t1er u~_1,,l'd .. '~~~klllt•o .?'.I. 
Ooar•n~ fund L1f•A•'a-Oou11dl Ula~,-, Iowa • 
llartt.,wd Lite 110,I A11t1011.y u .. ,1-t,,rd, '~•· 
lrnpt·rlal Aceld,.nt. A.-o')Cl•UltJO ll+4 Ii •la◄,L Iowa .. 
l~:: ~~~,~~ .. •rt~,\~•,~~1;.1,·~•!!;:, •~~k'!'i'~•, t,:!"· .. To•• Mu,11al AC<.:l(lcn\. liu. Oo ."'for& rl.irlGlitll. luwa. 
J••elt>r.i and Tra,lniii10ea Oompa.nJ :'le• 1tork, !Ii V 
k'.11t,hte Tt,(J)l)la.ra acd !lluoot: J.1r1 1 n••••• nlty Oo 
l uic•i->t IH 
,t ... wo• and Odd Felio•• l' nlon Ahl Autk·1t1,Uo11-M1u1-
M4'-.5,~"••~~~ ~~::, Aocident. A1i>Ci~;,.oo Oi Ar»'er-tca •. 
\ ~IRI 0tld. M"-"" .•• . •. • .•. .• •• . ••..•• . .. ., 
lif&"'H.ilc ,1,1 l\.u.11•1•Uoaof lhknl, Y-.ol(IOl'I. ~ 0, 
llaa&~bU,.NL!l li o•llt. \oO l•OloD-8'.>iltoD, Mau., •• 
Jil<'rcbuu l..UoAaaiclaUon-HurUnaM>u, l,o• •········ 
, .. ... ... 
ao, 








1000 .. .. .. .. ..... 
1500 .. .. .~ .. 
HOO 
14.0il 
, ... . .. 
10.00 1760 
1\.0] .. . 
: ~: ••••• 
00
1561 
S..00 !4.MI .... 
H OO lt.• . .. ... .. .. ..... 
1897.J AODil'OR OF STATE. 
STATE\IEST No. 11- :::0NTl!<UED. 
Odd Pellow• ADnulti M..ociat.lon-Des ~olcet. Iowa. ! 50 ~s i:11\i:: ~~~~~n1.•S:o~~~d:,°!~~:--:~•:.0.1~~o ' •. "' ii:00. 
Peoplt1 Accident Auoclauoa-DM 110111,-. Iowa •.•.•. 
H.&Jlw-, Offlclah &.ed Ecr:iplo,es Aocld•nl. .U-,cla~ 
tlon-lndla.oap,olh,:, l ad., •• ,. .. ...... , . .... .... .. . ..
~::~i't1;~n,; :i~r~,~~1f:;~.·a1~~r~ .. ~~~-' .:::· ..... · ,:i.e· 
Securll,.J' lhH,aal Lite Ah'n 81t1cbampt.oa, N. Y.. •. . • Jij(IO 
~fl'!~~S::.'{I~~::~t!:~r~~o:!~·.U!Y::: :::: ...... ~-~-
'l"r••elert Preferreid Aeddeot. Al6'o-Ohlcago. tu..... 8(N) 
ra:@~,.'·:f~~ t::.~.";:fJ:~':1~!~ ~1:::..1r::. 
Volunteer Flr11111en or America Accident. Auocla.• 
tlon-Oedar Ra pid_., Iowa .. . .................... . . . 






"" 00 ........ 
8800 .. , .... 
11.00 W~i.t.-erll Acdde.nt. Ats'a-M&Nhalltown, Iowa ..... ., ............. . 
>----1--- --1 
49 
.... . ..., .. ., 
1400 
..... .... , .... 





Total • • • • • .. • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • .. •• . • .. t a,& 00 • l,l§;J0..00 • l ,Mfot.00 
tf,1.J!!i1 .. ':.:r.'t'.!!•:J:::s:t•:~~~eci·to·.ccoiiDi'Ot ······ ····· • -.10 1 aeo.co 
oomo,0111.. ••• . • . . ••• .. . • .• • . . . • . . •• •. • . • . . . ••• •• . . I I.IC! to:) t & 00 
To1-•I ....... , .... ,. ..••. , .......... , .......... I IIO I -~ I Q.<N> 
BJE..-;NJAL RRPORT. (IC 
STATEME~T No. 1!?. 
Sl,owmg th~ a.nm~• of tbt tr•tffUl ,,,cit,--. or order,, a.ad t1w amoant of 
lte• nttirftl from t.acb from Ju}r t, 1895, to /unc 30, Jl,!)11 lndu.•ire, •• 
1howa b7 tht" nc1,rd• oltbe oAJ« • 
......... or .. ><-tSTIICI •• OROIRI 
A oc.!f"DIO-rd.-rof t·alltd w,,rkmtt• flt• M1DIDN, ,~ .... 
Amer::c-u itt,ano'Nl.,.._.laUu11 .t>'- IA•ta. Mo •••• 
~Mn Mt■'• Fra1.ernltJ -Omaha. N•b.. . .. , •. • 
Brvt1Mrboocl ot A .. rteaa YeomNt•(•~dar llapld1o 
lo••-••• .............. . 
CalboUo !.:a 1btaor A .. rtc.a-Fc,rt Wa7■ 11t Ind 
I rat•rnal Aid A-.orla\lon ta,u«-nt'f', Kan ....... . 
J'htern.al .11,,,1e1 nn:1.-.Vbllad.apbta Pi,. •• , , •• 
r:::::f ~::A:':t:ht'iWorld Tlpvin,·10.a. .• , ::·· 
llvme P'ora• IK'o~ltOnle,...Cbtu«- 111 
l..d~••l wen-.... or AM•r 1 U· llJ &, N♦b-. 
luOt1,111aden\ Ord" of ror .... w,a T ,r,.e&. Oet.,lo.. 
I, •• lAt:IOII or Hoaor-Otda.r R•pl4•. IOHA -• • 
hal1M.•Ofltonn, .. ~L l.oal• Illa. • ,, ••• 
K11•4t,': oft.b~ M•4"'cah•~.oi &.11" W~~~~--:•~o~~ fi•~;, ·•••········ 
k11l1hte of 1•,t.blu Ka.do•--•• Rank Cbt"IQ. UL., ••••••• 
MDIJhS.&Dd r.MII• of lJoldfn P~el)t--11.llln1t:t Iowa. ••• ' ••••••• 
k::::: = ..:=:::~~-:,e;1!t=~k..._ .. ::::: ::· · :·:.:::: 
1..-dteaof tlle llaec.abit'9 • t tae WorlduP1,rL llaroa. 
1.c,/!f1~j911r-1A1to'ia ·o, AmMtC •• n .. 1.i1~& •. Ntb ....... :::·::. 
. .. 
•• • • 00 ..... 
t>OO .,., .. .. 
... . .. 
•• ... 
., <O ... 
11.00 . .. 
. ... •.. 
~::: ~r"'r:I:,:rt!;/f.~,;.!.1:!~,1~~ 1c1 .-~:: .. ::::::.:::: • •-~ ...... r, ~ 
(11.J• Arcuam eo.i.. Ila& • , , ........... , ••. ....... ·••••• ., •• • •·• 
:::= ~:~:c;::=:;:,:f.•:l:;f.~ 1-1~'"::: : ·:::: ■ IO ·1.rOO 
:::.•.:! ~~'w~:t::8!:.:-:=:-Cbl<'~-~·.!1!-:. .:.: ... .... 
TOl&t-. .. •••• ...... .. •• , t ffl 00 I aeo eo 
Grand total of,.._ .................. •a..• ===="-·::.• ..:!to::'°':::.'000,_··'-..:a.::•=.t GO::,:..i_,-==°' 
IW7 J Al:OITO!l OP ,-,TAT£. 
61 
Bl &.>;:,I A.L REPORT. flC 
STATE ~1ENT J\o. 14. 
~/t,o...-,ag kU rnr,rNl l,y tM 0 1/ l1i.,ptttord11nog tM 6M•I ptriod e.oded Jr,oe 
30, Jf.97. tlw moat.Ii ia whttb tM .,.IIN' .ure carottl •nd tbc date tlw aa.m,e 
wue. paid Into tM ,tatt- tre.•1wry. 
11u·u•tt1 
, .. , ... , ... -, ... , ... , ... , .... 
1
1:: ,,.., -






·- T\'4.18 &al .w .
UIN •• 
8 lior.18 40S• 
~,!3 1.;•! 
•.• ur. nsg 
~ --"'::..:,...L,;=-.... •c.. ~ 
ST.\TIS::\fENT No. 1~. 
Sbc,.,..,qr«, rrittiffd by tM ~u,~ounflcot. of Pab/K ln1trucdon during_,1~ 
,1-tal puloJ tad«I /aw "" t,,9;, aod t.W date. t"1t umt wert pakl ,~to 
tM ,tau tttuary. 
_____ , .... T. or p;.nHMT ~I) TJI.IU,1'l0R■ll_._._ . _• _TL--,---;-
,.,., I Al' OITOR Ot' STATE 
STATEMENT No. 16. 
Sbow,.01 tU m vred b~ tbc Ckrk of t.lte Suprunt Court dlm•g t.ltt 6.ul 
puiod ttMl~J Juoe 30. 11i'17, tbie moat6 ;_. wbkb tM Mme wen clUIJJMt 
and tbe date tbc N.tDt were pajd into ,~ ,t.tte c.na,uq. 
BIENNIAi~ REPORT. [IC 
STATEMJCNT No. 17. 
Showiog 1tmuunt of taxt• paid by Insuranct Compsnid tor tbt bitnaial 
ptrio,l tnding Juot: ~<JO, JR91, and' tbe amount p•id b~ tscb clau of corr.· 
p•oiea. 
nnTSO IO'l°'.ATS8 l'IRII OOMPAlfl'I"• 
~==~t~: ~~ ;::D~;t:!'Di•·:::·'. :: ::::::.: .:::::::::. ··::·::::::: 
Amerl<"•G of M"uaehuun•··•· . .•• , , ••••••• , ....... , •••• , ..•.••••••••••..•... 
,'merlt•ao. Central... . .. , .. .......... .......... ,, ...... ,, , ..•.... , .•.........•. 
l:tr111 .••.... -• ..... ., •• , .•• ,, ........................... . 
Atrrl\'llllu~\ .. ••••• .. ............ , ............. .. ................. ... . 
Bofl',1,to-O•rm•n ......... .... ...... -··•••·········"·•···""''''''''''''"' cu11en• or v.-un•rl•anla ••...•.•...............•...•••... 
on1111rordl111, •• • •••• ,.. , ................. . 
OOat.lQOP\•1 of Sew York ................................ . 
O 11ne,c1lcut.. .. . , ..... • .. • .... •· ...... •• .. •• •· • 
0Hh!N'l1l ......... .. ...... •• •• . . ,, ...... . ........ ........ . 
t,e.Jawarfll ... • .... . ....................... ........ . ... . 
T>et.roH tl'lr" an•l Narhsi •• . ••••. •....• , ....... .... .. 
F,qult.Ablft f"'lreaad lla.rtoe •·•·••• , ..... .. ............... .. ... . 
.-..... 1.... • ••• ' .. .. • ....... • .. ......... ,,. .................. .. 
.,.&rme,,. 1,r l't nu7lv•n.lL. . ....... , ,. .. . ., ...... . ...................... . 
~,r...,rnan• l·'aftd .. .. •• .. ................. , . . ,. • • •• •• ............ , 
t~::~~~J::ttr.~1fM1tYl)h1ir.. ··:: .. : . :·:. ":· .. :::::::·--·:;::::~::::: 
1'ranklln , . . . . •• • ......................... .. 
o~rrr·11n or fN'el)l.n l •• .... .. • ..... , • ... ... . ....... .... • ......... . 
Olen• t'11.l111 . ............ .... . 
Oraud H,a,,lda. ·····•• ......... ..... , .... . 
G~rmO\O•Amerlra.n, ...... .. ......... ... .......... .. 
li«irm.an.la ....... , ............... ,, . 
Ulra.rd. . •••••" • ...... •·• .. , .. . ....... ..... . 
ONM'tt.Wlt'h ............ ,, ... .. ....... ...... .......... ., 
Uc,a1ft . , , •• ,.,,. .... ... , ............. . 
Ua.rtf•>r,1. ......... 11 .. ,.... .. ...... ....... ........... . 
liitl\OVl'r ,. , .. , ..... ., . ... .. 
Iridu■trtal C>f :-.'tw .Ten••J • .... ... ... • .. ........................... . 
I n■nrant"" nf North Amf!'rlca ...... .... , .......... , , , , , • 
Mu&aal of 'St.'lf \'nri.. ... . .. • ......... . ............. ..... ... , 
!oler,..anUI• J,'-\n, and l111rlnf'I. .... .. ...... . .......... ·•·••··· ..•••••••• 
~!~~:~~ ~I ;i~:,-~•::~fn•d.:: .. " . :•· .:: .. ::.:··: .:.:•; :::·:::~:·.:::::::· 1 
Jith·lil,:an 1-'lre and )far10• .... • ... ... ... ....... • ................. . .. 
l\e-i·h•nl.c»..... . · • ...... • • • ... ......... ,, ... .......... ..... . 
ijf~gt~ff{f'.~;tt:~··~~:::i:::::::· ... :· ;::;i:):::)\\:::!!)::::: 
E~~~:7-;:,:~ocii;~:.;:::: · .:::: :: .::::::::::: · ·.: :: ·:::::~ :::: :~:::::: :~: · 
Nl,)rth A.Merica ..... ... .. ..................... .................... 1 
!gr~~fai~;~~i~::::\L:::::.:H'.:\HHH//i/:?it 
ifil~~¥~:i:~~~~~~~i:•:::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::\::::::::::::J 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 
STATEMENT No. 17-COSTINOKD. 
To1-&l ............. .. 
fflRllJOJI l'IR■ 00Ml"4Mlllll. 




~1'1 ,,, ... 
1,J07 71 
1,IIO< " 
.. It ~,fl. 
':'llil 
LII01$ 
05!0 ... .. ,.. .. 
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"""' ,., . 6JUI 
l,Ull.11 .... 
1.9111.a 
"",. H0.13 . ..... .. 
tN.,t 
• t&fft.':l 



















""' ~,-.,.!'.e 9.HI .,.. .. 
t,&IU6 
[IC 
........ .... I ..... . ! 
IU0CAl'lTtLATIOS 
AUDITOR Ot' bTATf:. 
STATEME:ST Xo. 18 . 
COl'iTIN<:t:NT J,'UNDS. 
$'1ofllrUJI{ •M balaM.t, •oup,,oJ,d Ju:tt 3'', 1~7, t.ht amoaot• approfWJAltd 
bT tM T•tnt,rt1atl, Gtotral Atetmbl.r, d,c ,uaro■of• t.z~ntkd Jarit'Z tbt 
1,ac.J puirxl tr:dtd Juac 801 J,"i9i, the a.mount, ch•rllffl o ff A.pr.I 1, l ,"t!lli, 
aft(/ t.bc t>.lantts •~~~rdN Jar.t SO, J't~?. 
l>KOVJDK.STlAL 00'.\T•,OE\f'ID. 
Aa>oantot IIM approprlai.loo QDUl)Nldod Jlilnt • IJII ..................... I I..,....: 
AmouotappN,prl•\ed bJ TwHtJ•lslb 0Hfrl,I AtMro'blJ , .. , •. ,., ... ,.... 10.00000 
Tow.,.. • . •. ........ t 1!t0tlf 
nu,•r;-Dllrtt 
To amoga\of ,~~ appro11rlaUon ch.,•\_'41 otr , .. ... •••• .. • ., ... •• 1.IOIOI 
ToL.0. Wrld,tuperlnt4.ll4-■\.. to f"palr b■l:t.1\■1 In whl~b art• kfi1,t\l, 1'1. 
"t•-"•rdor "'-1:11a •• ••••• .............. • •••. • ........ .•• •• 
T o J . 0. Btd,7, aittOU■l o, talla,.o f ..itt a.1. low■ 1uu1ouoa fur v .. bl.., 
lllodfld Cll,lldrea ••••••• • . ......... .... • • •••••••• •• • .. ............ J.COOel 
To A, T. FJh•klr11cir, Utuortr 8choul fur 0.f, to repair dam-.• bJ ttorm. 
lla1"~1ttT. u• ........... . ........... , .. . ........ ...... .... ...... • r.1■ 
To J, &. Koblaeoe. ttpa.lr• \0 !'ota'-- '.'li1,rmal Jcllool oo a.c'CIOaD1. c,t IIIOrtD. 
Aqtt•\ll.1'!11. • •• , ••• ....... ... • .. ....... kl ■ 
T1> kla■ce uotapeade4 Jaa• IO. 11111' • ,,. • • • •·••••••••.. • • . .. .. ,. ,.. l.ffl r. 
UO\'ER:'\oll'R OOSTl:\OE...~"t t'l"'.\D TO PAY COCN~JL. 
A.,.,ao,of li$t apPf'Opr1-.Uo11 a■UIN'■4ed Ian••- . aco 
Amoant. appropr1.ated bt TweatJ•IUb General A.•emblf •. , • .... ...... -.«•• 
Total , 
Dl•K"MD-W:"1'1r. 
To -.mouu, of IIIM a0Qropr1a1.100 C'hM'lf!d o• ••••••••••••• 
To O. Ta.ylor \'Vrt1hi •• .... .. •• •. • • .... , .... ... .. 
Tl It.Ge llQ ,:pendNI .faoell. l!IIIT .. ..... ....... .. 
T"'• 
(W\'EB'.'liOH. 14 CO~TINOE~T fl NO. 
AllO\Jot. of 11114 app,Oprl&Uou UDUW,11df!d Jl1nfl .. 18 ......... ....... . 
AIIICND1. appro-11t1at.ed bp T••nt7•lat .. Cif!.HN,) A ... mblp · · · · ····-
T001.al ................................ ... . 
Oll■t'll.fDSl'tT'e. 
To amGun\. c,f ••• apJ)tnprtaUoo c-baraed otr , ....... .. 
T"1 ,rulr I>. J-.ck.lOCI .. , , •• • , ... ,.. • • , .. 
To 1-·. W. M•1•n ..... .. . ....... , • . . .. 
Toi T. o·w ... ra. ... . 
Tc, \Y. JI. Pa,rltk .................... , .. , •• , • .. .. . 
T ll•l)tl lpa.ord..,,. , , , ...... ,. 
f l.lt,0to 
... .. ..... ..., .. 
I ,..,.,. 
iCU t -1 .. ... 





T.:i w '" noacaa ........................ •· ·· ·· · ··· ··•"·· •·" · 
To F. » ~L#ldma.o ••••• , .. • ··· • -· ..... .... . •·•• ••· · • •• 
l'o llarrt Hu11:bt-.. ,. • ... . • •··• •• -•• .. • · •· •· •· 
To \\-. 1-- ltl~bard•. •• , ••••••.• , " •. , 
T o h 11bel1P W1111t1D 
ToWOMlllt 
To Jaa.t WllloOn •• ., 
To ,1 u1 L - Wll9011 ... , , 
To'lr■.L.0.UOP41 .......... ,. , • . • 
T'1 F..dwar•I '!--t.oekl, 
To Ptt"'r- llolo:,M ... • •• 
To P. ll, 11,al.:• •••••• 
To O. H ~Mier ••• •• 
To Harrl&l. B Pf'trJ 
... ....................... ··• · .... 
. ............ ········ . .. 
. ........... .. ··········••'" "' '' TQ W1 llla tn Ooal11',)D • , , To 8ftdf'lla JohllSiHl ... , •• 
Tl) W, F. OPrAf'II, 
To ntor7 0. tl•X:kWD- ••• ·• •• , . ..... • ..... •••• ••• · •• ...... .. . · ·••·•• 




'·"' !.IJ'0.45 , ....... 
4UO 






'"' , ... ,.,. ...... .... 
1.l&,<Ol 
ro nalance un'-'1~1tded .Ton.-lO. ,iv. ........ .... ...... ..... ...... . 
•·······" ... .......... . •. •• ••••• S U,180ff Tot.al 
!:!l'PRE:-..F. OOt:RT CO~TJNOl!:NT FOND. 
Balan•·•oo h&Gd Juo.e9), 18,tS ...... ·••• . •••• ., . •••···• • , ..... ••····· I IUL':'t 
Armnun\. ,1,1L-1roprhtttd by Twea1,y ... l".11:\.h Ocnei-&l A_.mblf ..• •····· •· · ··· ••·--1,~ 
Total 
. • •.•• . , t-.01:n, 
1,u1a1.•JUISll&~l'(II. 
Tu awouot of UllH appropriation cha.rsM off . . • ':'.OI 
TuP.M. U•.-1• . ... . ,...... :: 
~~ ~: !l. 1!'~~~~n . • .. ..... .. .. , .. ., ........ U IO 
To J. 11 l{Jtbrock ..... • • .... ...... · , . ........... .. ... . .. · ..... :.: 
To II ~ lleemc r. 
ToJ011t&bGl'H•II ,..,.. • ,.,. ,..,,... =~ 
ro o. T. Gra, 1er 
T1> L. l'l. l{hn111. • • , ........ • • •• .... "" •· • · • 51 ◄I 
To IJ. \\. C.rroom • • .• • ....... . . ........ ~;"M> 
Tu o n. I' rkett •• • ............ •·,, t8 00 
To Adam• 1-:,c1,1N:'tt Oorop•nf. .. .• • ...... . ... •· • •·.. •· tO 
4
" 
To l'nH~ ~t.atN EspttlW oomp&nf. •. r.o -:0 
ToA111trlcan l-!i:1,1rea<..."omp4n7. •• • ....... • ••· •• •··· 6_. 
Too. n. Hu 1mt•n fflOO 
To A. M. tuurubu• U>.00 
Tu J,u.,..,• )le<.'a'be •• • . •••• ••• • • •• .. •.. • . . • •. .... •.no 
To W L lloa•I •• • ... ,, ............. • ............... 15.00 
To J. A tb,l.ba.cb. .. · · ....... • ·•• . , .. · ................. • •.CO 
Tn l"xprll'11 l'rlr.ttn1 uom..,aor. • ..... . ..... • •. .... ... 3000 
;~~~~1'1~~~ •. :·· •·• .. ··••·•·••··· ... · ....... : ::·:.::::· ......... :.: 
To a. u. l..ega;elL. •. •• •• .... •• ... .. II 00 
To Ctda.r Hff.pldl T1m... •• . .. . ..... . . .. • .. "·'° 
To J U. Day ........ .. ·• . ...... •· ....... , .. • , ....... · ,., .•• · •· ·· ..... a,.oo 
ToH. \\·.nett.on ••. ._ . ............ . ........... ,1......... . ...... .... ........... l&.00 
To-.ioou,M Ladd , .................... +• .. ................. .. •••• 40CO 
ToThoa J., lla:rwell . • ,....... .. , ....... ............ ... .... 25CO 
To E. (}, Horrlck.. •• ..... .. . ,. .• ..•••.• .. ................ 1100 
Ttl o. n. Thuma.a •· ......... . ............. ··•·. ... . . •. .. •• •• . • . . . . . •• ••• .. .. •• •. . Jl,00 
To bal•u•·• uo~sp,t,udf!d June JO. llt7 •. . . ... , ................. , ... . . Ul$.ll 
To11'1 .............. , .. •. • . •. .. ........................ ,. •• •. . .............. ~,01i-.'i4 
1897 .] 
STATEME:-.T No. 19. 
CLERKS' Fl'ND. 
Sbowiog the ba/anoc uotxptndM June 30, 1895, the amount, •ppropri•t~J 
b.T th< Twtnt7•sixtb Gtntral A~mbl.,T1 tbc 11mo11nt, txptndtd daring the 
fi1UI ptriod tndtd ]uM 30, 18!>71 the amounU cb•rgcd off April 1, 1896, 
and tM balances uauptndtd June 30, 1897 • 
AliO[TOn OF' STATE'S or~ERK'!'ii· FUND, 
Amouot ot IJ&I approprt,unn uoex&,tn11cd Jane ao_ l!'iita ...... .. .......... , ..... • t.ill '4 
Amount appropriated 'bJ Tw.nty• h:tb t•Her,1,l A119"'mbl.7 .......... ,.. . .. 19..00000 
TO\&I.. ... ........ ... . . ........... I 11,':1&.M 
Dlll!-B0R"&W&.,_T11. 
To aa:oount. of 1Ff4 a-gproprta.Uoa cbar1ed off.. .. • • J!M 
To B. F. 8.tbkopt . . . •• . . •• . . • • .. • • . ., , . .. .. .. • • .. • • • t.te8.T5 
ToW.T.Wllkln'IOn, .,.. . ...... ........ •• . ......... • ...... .... t,91)00 
To8t.ewanO~rell.. .• ..... ••• .... .. ..... .. .... ••.•• .. ... .. ....... t,'T.\tOO 
ToO.M.Ballf!J..... ..... ... • ••••••• . .... ,..... ... ...... ...... ••• • 1,Mea 
To'E1l&Wllll• ... ... ......... , .......... •. .... . ....... . .. ..... ....... L .. aoo 
'ro Clarlee McOa.rt.bJ .• .. • ... .... ..... .• .. , .... , .. • • •• . .............. , •• •• l'IO OD 
To Charles E. Walt.en................ . . .. .... ...... ... . •• • .... .. . • • .•• ~ fll 
To 0. 8. lll11f'r..... ..... .. ... .. ........ •.... ..... .... ...... ... . •.. ..• 1111 ~ 
To E. P. A.le.11:aoder •.• , ... .... ....... ••• ........ . .... . ••·•· .... .. ... •••• r.1.00 
To A. L Df!olo....... •. . . .. .... . . . .. .. 11.m 
To balance u11olfpended Juo&3U, lfl07.. .. . ..... . , ..... , •. . . •• •• • ... . ....... ~.44.fl 
Tot.al ... . .. ·•·•··••••••••··· ····••• .....•......•...... I .,,_..l'I 
ATTOn!iEY OE~ERAL'~ (lLF.RKS' POND A~D LEGAL ASSUTA~CE •·usn. 
Amount-or appro1,1r1aUoo unexpended June 10, 1MI., ••••..•• 
Approprlat.NI bJ' Tweot.1--a1xtl1 Otoeral AuomblJ .. , • • 
To~al, . ........ , 
011ac .. n•sns. 
I C.W.OI .. .... 
1,a..WOI 
To a~un,of ~, appropriaUoa cbat«Od off........ ... ... ..... ...... • . • 11':'tM 
ToJenaleBrun,1:11:1, •• . .• , ....................... . ................ ,. ....... ....... 1.1.dlO 
T-0Eva8wlt1or .................. ........... ... , ................. ,,.,.. 1.a.11 
To Bubert. Rflm1ef . •••• .............. ... ......... 1.-0.• 
To Lulu (.;b.apman............ ...••.••• . ...... •. . ..• .... ....... .............. .. .• •• 
To Rlanch Pl.I"·• ............................................................. , 7.00 
ToL.t,.rrat.L............................................... .. ....... .. ........ •• 
ToJ~A. MIiier ................................ ,,........................... \K,.) .• 
ToOeorge\Y.l)ill ............ . ............. ,....... ............................... I\.OI 
ToJ.J.Ne, ... .... ........................... . ................................ .. •·• 
't'o~.11. Palrall,.................... . ... .......... .. ....... •.•. ............... •• 
Tobalanco aoespeoded.lurioSO. 1807 ................ . ...... , ........... ... --····~ 
Total.................................... .... .... ..... .. ............... ,. I .... . 
BIESNIAL REI'\.•HT. (IC 
OLF.RK or lilOPREMS OOORT 8 OL'IRKtl' FON'O. 
ADDIIDlOf ._.. appropr1Uloa •MXPtlldf'd Jua•II. 1-
..... t ap;roprlated ,, h<t11\7-M:1U• u..-a.1 A•••bl7 
......... • 
To ff. M. J1>aH 
,.. ..... i. ,~ .... 
Ti,MuJA, AWJoll 
ToT.J. lfc..'(tlt. .. 
Tuba1u,·e 11•e•L""■ded Jua,., 1"'1 
1.100.00 , ..... .. .. ..... 
l.tOl., 
T1>1at . . . ...... •••• I t.60!100 
G.JIUll .. ~JO'.\l:R OF Lot.llOR llTATlt :r1mi· OLERN'.8' •·uso. 
AaDllDIOf I "api;11rvpt1a\Joa •ae•pe•dttd , ..... ·-
AfflOIIDI. aH,lfOprlalf'd hJ TWPll\f .. !llh Chhnat A■aembl7.. , 




•........ • ,.;•.u 
Tu'A >t ,..,..., 
To Vf r u UlflDf!U 
To Jol,Q l&or1 , 
.... 
&47• .,_ .. ..... To Mlaot• ■Dtx"oded J au m. lDT 
TOl&l .. . ~tut 
llt~t. l:"i~l'fOTOKS' OLF.RKI" FC'!'ifD, 
A liOW.■lcf Jill a ppropr!allob un~,cpeadrJ Jun•• 1• •••• • 
A aociat •P~lat..S bf Tw .. 17-81:rtb Oentral A •mblJ 
=·• 
Tn ◄ 1weo l\ri.1111lt-7 
Tuba1aaee 11,11e1pt0de4 JliH a l!W1 
T Ol&l 
~ECKETAH'f Ot' RTATC'~ t Lt:RK!'>" FC'\D, 
A•oaol of 1•1 appr<>pr1alloD une:rp11odf!CI Jaa••~ om.. • .•• , •••• 
••oa.Dl ~ppro51rlal.e4 ,, T•ttitf•l•Lh u~a•nJ ..... mbl7....... • ••••..• . 
To A.. ti, Oa,.per 
TOLA 111 \lllH 
TID ff J . ftenaat.L. • 
,.. •• A Ila.My 
ToM.Jr\le Laoe • 
To Ueruu<Je Pr•loo • 
'l"oA, ~- .Mta.r 
i-ow r. om.,.. .. .. 
ToF.L...lhn 
Ultaalel Dita ... 
Toltdo&ll ••r • 
"l'o Ana.a ltroinl•.7 ••• 
Tu Llaate lltDOf'U ...... , 
T-. llll•I• at Varland • ••• 
'To~.nOvper 
ToM.uJ- 0. ~••caab 
T11C."'. B1rUt.. 


















T 1> J. r>. wu..-. •••••• 
Tollll.a Plt!rc•. 
.\ODITOR OP STATE. 
Tn rJfa Jobnat...in ....... . 
ToJ. \' Rlc:ln:i•II ••• •••• 
To Mn.. F , O. l!!cFul.Uld • • 
To i lil Jam.le-9oll ... ......... • 
To N,Jaoc,e 11■-•--nded J1111• •• ltr. 
01 
.,. .. .. 
tSlt ,,., .... ... ..... 
Tc,l.&1 •• .. .. • 1••· 
Amoa•, or 1 .. a".,...,,,u,m •u:s pudNI J•11i• a,,_,_ 
Appruprla\N bJ T•enl7--thtl1 loeaenl AM••blJ ... 
Total . .. 
Toi. U L&Dd• .. .. .. 
To UJllao O. Oood ••• ..... 
TO J lt-. Wl1ktH1>D , 
'to JH1nt• llrumt11tr. •• 
To£ 1-'. '-abla., .. • .. , , 
To llhe. llolMn 11<.'Sallf . .. •• 
ToJ »..JMa1..,_ 
To Ila.rt.Illa .St.oa• ... ••• .• .... • , .. 
To Anni• Bromlef • . .. . .. .... . 
To \'u IIJDIDI ... ·• •· . ......... ................. . 
To A. 8. Blllta11011 · •• 
T oo. W, V-oa Ooe.lla ........................... . 
To >:.,a ,·1 .. , ....... .. 
To~ k , llal1he,... ............ . 
To 0.11,, s,,1c1, . , ... ... ..•• .. ... .. .... .. ..... . 
Tobala.ooe•acur~""'•dtid JuDe:,O. i-, ............. . 
TREit.Jl Rf::K OF tit'A.Tli ~ OLERK't Ft:!i ll, 
Amoual or 1■1 approprtaUon aau:pe11ded June a,. 1a 
Approprtat.ed bJ Tweat1-alslh C,.,nf,rl,I Aa.kmbl,1 •••.•. 
. , ...... 
. ... ..,..,. ,,. .,,. ..... 
• • HU4 , .. .... .... 
•• . .. 
•• . .. .. .. ,_. .. ...... 
I 1.1•00 . .... 
161 -.-.. 
To Laiira. O. 1An4rum .. ... ..... . • .•. , .. ... . •.•• 
To U.lla L Oerrtol\-, •....• , ........ .... .• .. ........... ................. .. 
To f'rull: I ll6rrlot\ ... •.• .• ... .... •. 
~ D R Da.-W.0- ........ •• .... . • ,... 00• • 00 00 • 
To Laura Coacitr ....... ... • • ••·· •• • .... ...... ... •··•• .. .. .. 
To b41l•ac• ao.ex-,,.oded June ao_ dlf1" .......... ... . .......... . 
Total .... .... 
. ... . ... .. . 
"""" fflOI, ..... ...... 
IIIESSIAL R£PORT. IC AUDITOR OF ST.\TE. t,3 
IITATE)!F:ST No.~- t 'ONTl><l"lm 
l:l'l'ATEMl•:NT No. 20. 
61 UIE.'-SIAL Rl:P.)RT 




STATgMEN'l' No. 21. 
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STATF.MRNT No. 22. 
Sbowia1 r,om/Nr or w•tT&JJt. date of w•t'TAllt DAtltrf' of pay« •od ••cuar 
of w•IT•nt IPaM oa accouolt ofCotk Co••iMioa. 





J•IJ •••• .. , . ., 
Aa11u-.1, •••• .. .... 
S.pl•wNt-r . ., '"'' N,••«-mbtr . ,, , .... 
N•••lt"lllb9r . " , ... JwlJ ti ,~ ..... , •·· I ,, . 
?'tv,.em.blor . " , .. ?lli1n·•ai.b r . " ,. j••••'I •• • , ... a, . • .. "" Au,111,._, ,,., a , ... 
Mf'l,lt. mb '" " , ... "···~•1'1lllfl,t . " ,,... !"lu•irm.,..,,. 19 , .. , P c:emt...r. II , .... 
J■IJ 
,, ,..,, 
A•a:■•t. • ... , Srp1eftlbtr " ... .......... " -"'O•t'cut;Mlr ,. .... J••J ........ .. ,. .. 
Jal7. •• '"' ~pL•ml'l,IJlr. J , .... 
~OW('fft«Mlr " 
,,., 
!\o"•mtN-r .. ,,., 
•~Na,t.r. I , ...... 
J .... ,, II ·-Ja ,_ ... .. , ... Ja1, , •• .. ·-,..,, •• t . , ... kpte • blr°. rt -~:1.11M•r, l1 .... 'S ....... , .. , ,. ,.., 
Ja .. ua,, •• • .... Jgly, , .. ·-A-S■-" • , .... ~ow.-tw-r •• .... "Dh-•t.r .. ,,., 
Ja 1 .. ,., 
!'euMimhtr • 1•t1 ~l"l)lt'llnbdf'. ti 1•1\ 
?liov•tatl ·r ,. ,.., 
l'i1•••••1her. It '"'' Jr.n~a,, • , .. , .......... . " '"" 0-t'Nll,ber .. • , ... J11.i, It .... 
•••Gt\ I "'" !J,.p-.. mtMtr • , .. S ·•••mh-r .. , •. 
Nl)Ten,t~r .. '"" l>.-C'!l<t'ltlOr .• 3 ,..,, 
l.)f'(-lt'mt.or ... ,. '"" flf-pklll••t•r • , .. , ~~P"'••b•r, It , ..... 
(),&,,t♦, 17 , ... so ...... , II , ... 
J-ll•rJ' IT ,,., 
.. 
1~ 
!! ., -fUI ""' ""' "'" 1111 .... --.... .., ,. 
1:'4 ... .,,. 
,Ut7 .... .... .. , .... ... 
""'' ., . -~ , . ., ..., -..,. ,., . .... . "-... '"" ..... .,., ..,, ... .... 
"' ..., ,,.. .... ... , .... .... ·~· ..... 
'"" -. ". ,,
H17 .... -... , -,.,. 
Joo Y t,1()111• 
Jao Y M..1111e 
Jno. Y r1, 1n~. 
Jnu. Y th .. ,n• . 
Jn,-_ V .. rn .. • 
It"' Wtmiow 
II~ \\'oe(>W u \o4 .. , ...... 
ti lei •lutow 
11 111 Wl1t1110W 
l'h•rt•• ~"""' 
t b,tlt111 H•liitr 
C'h-'tlt■ H,,ll"r ... ..... . . 
CliarlM H,1kr, .......... , 
I h4r••ll•1ktif' ,,,.,,. ,,, .. ,, .. •••••, ., 
('bar,• 8 .. 11...,, •••••· ·• •••••••••••• 
A..&.at."-'•Ui:1 .. ,,, ,,, ... ,. 
Aaat .. Wau,1 .. .... . 
A ■ele W•••IN , ,u 
A•Dle \l.a1lillM •••••• 
'\n"I• Wan.tu 
■f'fl,0 I(() OIi'.. . , ,., oO O ooooooo•••• • • H • oo 
:~::::: ~~:'.:~:-~,~=: : ... ~ ·•·. ::'. ·::::::: ::::·:::. ~::· 
t.1ul• \'al'ltUllf'ltJf11' •.•••• , • • ••• •••••••••. ·•• 
t. u•• V•ndrr-rd•, • •••••• 
Us.de \ •Gd•r..rde • ••• •• .. 
f;,1.6M> \ ... rnJd~ • •••• • 
~;~D~~ • • :::••:: 
0 Ji: lhll&tl 
ll f l'ildll·\ 
It ... l-1 Ull.1'1 
u "· ~t,an 
u K ~•tJ• l 
J .. •lt:' B, ... k • • •• ........ ••••• . ....... ., 
T...,t._...._c-k •• 
J--i• Re a, k 
J~l,,~k • ......... •• ••• .......... .. 
J ro ■ llrt"lal• • ... •• .. .. • ......... . 
Jo:m I■ Mt t.1■ ........ . ..... ,,,, ••• , .. .. 
J DIIG )(,c01a1a 
t. 11\10 \t,·•J1.1n 
~mll'1 )tc•·l•ln 
P:mlln MC •111 
IAIWII Or•'t 
l,0U,,,, ll 01'11ft 
JtcJr&tlo ,. 0.1. 
tt ratio r ,._.,. •• 
ffo,.uo t' ,._ .. 
110 .... uo t• 11 .. -. 
1lora·I, r llal• ,.. .......... • . • ........ .. 
11a,•il@ t· O••• , .............................. , 
llnrallo ►" 0111• . 
P:,nm1,li-a•~. 
f'm'"ll,-•t.<111. 
..... c ...... 
1:m-.£ .. , ..... 
lriaaaktc:a... 
..... ... .. 
•11.-
111 i~ .... 
sa• ... ., ... .. ..... 







T.GO .. ,. ... ... . '...... .... .. .. .... ., .. ... ., .. .... 
•ti ... .. .. -..... l<U■ ..... 
1u1• .. , .. .. , .. 
LN ... 
co, ,. .. ..... 
'"' .....
11000 
11,0 .. .. . .. 
-·· ti .. ....
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Bl~'illlAI, REPORT (IC 
Sbowia, tM numhtr, da,e and amouat of warrant• iuu«l to couotl#, for 
the purpo•ct of ,J,.fra:,ing tm! Upt,r,~• of Farm~ra• /o,titatca, •• proridtd 
Jor br Ch•ptu 6-8, LA"'' ul 1be TwtDty.fourtb Gcnt.r-1 Auemb/71 from 
Ju/7 J, J.',9.~, to Ju« 3(). Jl,~li, iadu•fr~. 
Adair...... • ............................... . 
Ad.tr .. , .. ,. ••••••- ••••···•••••u•••••••· .. 
Ad•• ·••••• •••••••• ····•···•• · ·••"''"""'' 
Ada .. ·•••• ••••·••••· •••·•• •• ••·•••·•• 
AD .ta'-'■ , •••••• u .. ,, .. 
A'lbOboa ,,,.. , ••• ■ 
Hl-..:-t tt•• k ••••• , •••••··••-. 
HL.,rll: tlawlt .,,,,,, ·•••••·•••· 
11(,ooe . ................ ........ . . 
nremer •..•.•• , •• ,, ........... . 
l\rormer ... ....... ,, .. , ••••••••••.• 
Uoc:bao1'D •••••• , ............... . 
lla~n• \'It~ ............ , ..•..• 
Hu.-n• Vu;\a , ................ . 
C.rroll~...... ............. . 
Ola.rl"OII ..... •• • .............. . 
c:-- ············--·········· ~!o ooido··:::::::·:•:. ·:::: 
O.rn>~rdo , ................. . 
g:;~~::. :::~: .::::::::· ::: ::: : 
~:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
















ll•m1 ton • •••••••"'""'''· ··•••·•"" ... . Uam1lt-on .......... ....................... . 
H*"'-ttlt • ••••••••--•·••··• .. ••• .... ,, .... . 
H•nt'lrk ,, • • ••••••••· , ...... •••••••••"" 
11,,a1a ••• ,, ........................... . 
Harcua. .. .............. . 
DAT•oP wua,un, ;., 
; i u 8 ! .. .. ◄ 
~~t:~:!i :: : . • I ... • .u.r. 16 IM .... 
~UTb .... 10 1• '"·" \(•r('h ..... • ""' 
.,. 
r .. br••t"J'-· • I .. t1 ., ......... ,., .. • ,.., •-=• t·rbl,ll,•J • I 1• n a, 
t .. br111..rJ' ,, • "'" .... .. .. , ... • 1•4 .. .. Man:'b .. , •• 10 I"" .... 
~~~~•.•rr•:::: " I"" 
... .. I""' .,_,. 
~~~~:~:::· .. 1•111 .. .. .. ""'' .. .. ,~,,bruu, ... , • I ... .. .. ~~~~=~::·· II ,.., . ,. I , ... ,. .. r., • .,., ... • 1•1 .... , ...... ,. IS I ... ..,. 
~-.-,.~~·•.:: .. ..., ... .. , ... .. .. 
~::~=:~~·:::: .. I ... .. .. • I ... .. .. ~~tt•.~~·:::· ,. 1"'1 .... 13 I .... .. .. 
M•tth ........ • I« .. .. JalJ •• • I ... , ... llllD•&t'J .. ,., II I ... ,.,. .... ~ .. ,. ,.,: 15GI 
Janaa '7 ...... .. I ... . .. 
Jan•u7 •• • , .. , .... ADfll , , ' "" ... Man-ti •• , . .. IM ..... 
Maf'('h... ... 10 1..- •• 
f!:c~!i:,.r~::·I :t , ... lift I ,i .. ,. 
O,N-mr,,t,r .... n I ... .. "' 
Aprtl • 1, .. .. ... ~--:~\ar,.:.:: ,. toe! .. .. 10 - ... Matth II I ... ... 'l•rc-b ... ., ·- ... Mattb .... • ... , .... ., ..... ,,. .. I I ... n n 
lli•rth ••• I 1« .... 
1,-.. ber ... .. ,.,. ... 
1 .. bruary .... ,. •• '"" ... Ml"•·h , .. " 1••1 . ,. 1-f'hrll•tJ ,. .. .. I..., .... Jun• ... .. l•V' " .. ,,.brG.,.,., •• I I .. .. .. 
x.r h ...... • 1- .... lta~h ........ • '"" ..... 
\UDITOH or ,-;T\TE. 
Jl!A,M• 01' OOV.IC"IY, 





""" U,'UI -,_ ,.,, ,.,,. -,_ ... , 
u t? -, .... ..,, I"'"' .... , ... .,,. 
111!1 ..., -IIOI ·-...I ·-, .. ,. ,,q , ... _
Jlltl .... -I ......... . .......... -
........ • · ••··· 1416 
···•· .. sa·•• -.... , .... 
"" -,_... ·-.... 11<"4 1-IMII .... 
................ lflllO 
•• 1~ .,,. 
;i 
g • •• ◄ . .. . .... .... .... . .. ... .... 
l!IIO .... ... .... .... •• ...... •• t"l1 • • .... . .. .... .... 
IO 110 ... •• .... .. .. .. . .. .... .. .. ... ... .... . .. 
11 lt ... .. . .. .. • • .. .. . .. ... ...., .. .. ..... .... , .. ,, .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ... 
TOO nu .. .. 
IIIIO , ... .. .. 
■ IIO 
iO au::,/NlAl, REPORT. 
[IC 18111 J A COI 1'011 OP ~l'AT&. 
BI&:SNJ,\L HEPOHT. (IC l"i,.J ,\UDITOH or STAT&. 78 
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Mal'\·b •. ll 11.e 
K..-ch ...... _ ¥l ,.._ 
Ma.r,:b II IM =~t ··:· :1 ~= I 
...... . ..... 1 ·-• •rcb . _ 81 lt{IO 
lh.rch ll 11'11111 
March .•••. II \HUI 
lludt ...... 1 11 , .. 
J aly . .......... , ... 1 
Jnl7 •. ,. . •. • U l!'IC"I 
~ pkmti.r - fl 1""5 
Ortober .. •• 1..ii 
lklObllr .... te 1805 
S o..-emhlir .• 1" IM 
s o.-embfr ..• Ill •• 
J°IUUl .,f. . N 1• 
1-'obnaar,. . 81 t• 
h tml&rJ. 11 llljlfj 
Febl"'llU"y . .• ti lJII 
April 
A t r U. •11• • J.,o] 
.. ., •••• ,., 1 ... 
X aJ .....•• , .• IM 
A 'll111:u1,1, . 5 l!W 
A •p.51 .. IS'! t!W 
A QSlbl .... =t l ... 
Mptemt..-t .. l 5 
Clclot.r ••• ." I 
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Oe1.ob,tr,r .... 1 
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·-, ... , .. , ... --
1·1111t1:···11••·········· :••················•• :: 
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To .. 1 . ................... . 
H~11 W6lll Fa.rso IJprMS comp&D7 .••. , • ;~K~::i~ .. :.::::::::: ................ . 
F-..r pan.or mont h o r Much. ionmor·• office •.••••••. •••••.••• SM'.1 WIIUaa) Coalton . . . . .. , .••••••••••• , 
lltl.fi P, L. Joba..ou ....................... . 
.. IF. !:I. L111dlt!, ... .. 
-, ... 0.., ......... ........ ··•· ... ·····1 Al!l1 '91ill:ta.m Ooalaon ......... , . _ .... .. . -.-i. O, \\',Job~. , ........... ... . 
~ )l "!< llMlrat'l.hJ. • 
DIii ltoberUlc~altr .• 
twl t;. It. M~ns 
9U11111 D. W. l!oa" .. ··•• 
IGN W. 'S. Pukt"r , 
..,. G,n. Pk'k•n = I :~ ~•- ~~1:.• •••• 
~~~ t~: :::it:; ::r~t: t~ri::t~.ral omee · ·••· · · ···· ·• ··· · •·· 
·-
P'orU1emc,n1bof 'la.rcb,d~me1:1\t00m ., ............... . 
FOi' I-be month ot Mart'b. '"'""mor... • ..... . ..... , 
t'Of the mon1-b ot Ma.reb. r,e,trt"LarJ of 11u,w,•1 ,,fltae, •••••. 
l"'Or the moo lb of Marth, ••dltor of .-&Mt'• ofllee... .. ..... 
Fc,r 1-be mcmlb or :i,tart'h, ••l>'t'rlott•oden,•• offlre. . . •. . . • .. j 
t•or tbti mGDtb of "-l&rc-h. t,....1,,r,er·• om,:,i .•.••••••••••• 
Vo'l' 1-h• mon.tb "' 'ial'C'h, tr-•q""'''' DfllCl" •• 
For 1he moaU1 t,f \larch, a4Jn1Ant-1te-o••ral'1olll<'f!I • • •••.. 
For th• n'K'MIUI. or \lat1•h, rlNII: or •ap,remeeourt·» offlrfl. .. :. 
J'llt' the moalh of Ya.rt·h, h1JJ• of •llDffltol'I ,-•011r1.-. rooms. •••• 
t:g~ :t: =~:~ ~1 :~t: ~~~r::_:l~~~do:r:1" lnape<'\C~: en IJob• '-haft'..-. 
Ult-; ff. Wubam... .. .. -. .... ........... For
0
,~~-emonl.b or llli.N."b:·.uppiy dt•paruiie-,;\aod 1a..nd0lll,cc, 
... O.V.Webb. .,,. .. .............. For\bemoatho(Jila.n·h,Ut,rarJ.. .., .................... . 
;,,uJ R C. llubl>aNI., •• , ...... .... .... ll&il canter 
Tutal,. ,........................... . ,.,. .... .. . 
....... n< .. - I •1• Mtl\..JD ac,.-,~, . .. .... ........ ... . E.J:~WM: la ON Of K«tkak 11..il('a\ Oollec~ "· Bo&td of Medlcal 
Exa.anaf'r&, ... . ......... ...... ., .... c .... .
! 1116 CltlPl'H l"oblls.hln11COD'Jp&.DJ rrlatln1 brtt"f In cue c,f ~Cati!• Ot11 R<1lillr,, rtt! -... - . - .. 
IMII H. ,._ lllll•r. Jr ............... . •· , , .• fee,1 In CAM of Modk-ll-1 OoUc~f" of Keokulr: •• Boanl or Mtidlc•l 
ExamlDOt9 · •• · .. ....... ._., ............ . ... ' 
a-! CbulMJ.~mllb •••··•·•···•·•···•··••· Tr11n..rrli;,1 I.a rue or Coli~,:enf Pb1•tclaa■ aad.Sa,l(OOnt or 
K-okot T. M~W Boratd ,of )ledtc-al Eumlo"" ... 
~ COi.was Pv.bllsblnl et1mpa.oy •• 
~ W&ttC'n Brolbtrl".- .•... 
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1 AUft:J'fc:f'r.'ir~~f::-r:f D~ l'. F.. ~.~Ju_•.· ~-~•le ~~--~~ 
Alt-ofOt•J tll!IN ID cue ot Ball "· ·••n• -P<lldl6b" Dome ...... . 
Pf'IDtlDII ahstracl to CMll!I of isl.a~ "· Hrad:,: ....... .... ·····1 PrllnJnir a1-tr1M!'I- io ,...,. of tit•tor .- Joe Allf'a ........ ........ . 
Attorney rPH la C&llif! ot tit.a.ta ot Mtaoarl Y. l"S.l'- of fo•• .. 
Prlntla.- brleb In cue or ~ta~•· UtadJ , .................. . 
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llt7.J AUDl1.'0R Ot' STATS. 100 
STATE~fE~T No. ~~l. 
SltOwifW ..-o■ou io b.Aad1 of tbt count.r trta1unr11, lw/or,•i"' to tM •t•tt, 
oa tirit4ne d~of Ja/71 1'-9l, iu ,.,.,,,,,,,,,.U b,- r.Mm to tlw audiUJroF•t•i... 
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STATEMENT No. 2•1-CO,.n><C&D. 
STA'l'EM•~NT No. 2i. 
REAL F:'ITA TE ASO NOT&S BELONGl!'IG TOGENF.RALRE\'ESUt:. 
Dt•lrkl loO•••"'" or tht,Jlurvtll .. l('bool tlf'der jlOoer CHU.. • · ••···· •• • · t 
a.-JIAHaro-, 1•oao..-.ollllf.ad(JI s,e,c-eu ••••• •••·••••·•••• 
WIii lte•t.. ao .. tit per t'hU .,, . . • ••••···· , •··••••••••· 
• J W. Boaoh ud ti. 8 Wold. f,u•11 aoi. for 1.-.eNl!Of 1Mld to L,JOII f!IOll■\J' 
---■ l■ lu1Np,ol1),. ••• , , , •••• 
Tollll. ... 
11.1' ,.,.. ...... 
l,t,7 I AUDIT<1R Of' STATr., 
Sluw,11g tbt d,l,0<1 lt'O( 1t•t'" tu"til tor 1 "'''/j' 111 the ~•rlou• rouatift oa tbt 
lint th,T of JSM, A D. 199T, u IJ.bo,.-• by tbt .-emJ.•attaal •t.tkmt-•t 
,11bttt1 oo 6/t ia Ot, 0111·~. 
1l ooc.,, ..... Ii ., 
(.'IOIJfftS• 
Jub....._,u • .,. •••• ··•··••• ,.. t 
i=.11 , ·::· ·:·:::: .. 0 • ~ -..~""-•· ............... . .... ............... . 
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Loeka., ............ . .......................... ~,.•_>,~~ ... :::.::: .. ::::::::: .. :: 
llahull:L .... •••••••••••• •••• ,. ..... ............... . 
'il•nMll, , ...... ,, .,,,.,, .. . 
MIili.. • •• , ...... ,., •• 
1111,,rl,t<ll .. , ............... ,,,,.,. 
lloooaa .................. . 
\IIXITN . , ••• ,.,, 0 .. , 
\lnat.-,,111.,,. ... ,.., .......... .. 
Mll.-al.lhll,,.,, .. , 
H'HrtN .. , • ,.,. •• -• 
t~ . ............... •·• 
f::f:'AIW ' . .' ... .,; ... : ... :::.;; 
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Wricltl , ,,. ......... ,. 
To1a1 ...... ,, ......... , • . I tfl.MAI 
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STATEMENT No. 30. 
Showing ta:nt u.ot:0/kcted by couot.Ju •ft.er Ming ia baJxlf of tnauru. ooe 
re•r, alto toW for tbe at•te uacollutttl toW ui~• kvi~, total coJI~ 
eJ'ou, ~r ttnt collect«!. 




:e..: ts: .. 
A.Galt, •.••..••••••••• , •• , I ... 0.1' I 13'1 ... I 
Adami ..•••.• .••••••..... ...... r.i.19 
Atla.'b:lakH ••• , ••. -•.•.•. .. 17 .,., .. 
Appa.uoo.e .•••.••••••••. •. 01 ... .. 
A udubon, ........ , ...... 111.81 ... " 86111,0G ................ tr..OJ l~ 11 
Black Uawk .......... IJI.M .... 
JIO,one .................... ..... ... .. 
Rrt1m('lr ••.••.••• , ••• , •• .... ..... 
Bucbaoao ...•••••...•••. t•.li .... 
Rueaa Vtat.a. •••••••••••• .... Ullllil 
Hu\le r •••.••••••.••.•••• ...... JIIIOU 
O&lboua •. , •••.•• , , ••• , •. JW,.,111 111$.lil 
O..rro11 ................... MIii! UHi 
OU, ..................... 181 47 313.01 
oedar ...•..•............. !If 11'1 4-;v to 
Oorro Gordo ............. 81.H Ut r, 
C'btrokee ....•.......•.•. 115.(16 Id -:'a 
Obkkuaw .............. ..... ':08.15 




1 11 .'n l'il.';1 
Ora•rord ............... m:,.79 .au» 
Dallas ... .. . , ............ ..... 411~ 
lla•I•-• ········"'"'·''•· "''" IOG.85 J>«&tur ................. .... ..... l>elaw.,.. ............... ... 10 00 ~ 'io•••·-·········· .... r.1. 01Cklnl00 .. 61.51 '""' ~!".::i~:::::::::::::::: tM 13 -:f.t 61 IOl.46 !06.43 
F&.1~1.\4 •.•• , ............ ,., .. ,.,.. 
Floyd •• . ··········"'•" .... , .... •naklln .. . .. , ...... 114. ..... 
i~n::~:::::::::::::::: N6.tt 171 17 IOI .■ .. "' 
g~~h~f.·:::: ::::::: :: :::· , ... 190 II II~ '1 llt.11 
llamlhoa .............. 1,..;N 1,:1113 
rl&otO<"k ................ 1•.11 , ..... 
Har(Un ............ .. .... 111,117 1;'1)02 
Uarrt.on .......... ...... ... ..,,,. 
:::~'!,<.-: ::::~'. :::::: :::: HI.JI l":'f«I ..... r.,,n 
Humbo14t. ••••••••••• ••• .... N.":'14 
Ida ....... , ... ..... .... , 
lo•• .......•• ::::::::::: .... !!Ito 
Jl,C.11:l()ll , •••••••••••••••• .. 17 137.70 
irr:=~:::::::::::::::: ''" re !it HI ~.'!'I IN.(11 t H .77 ..... 






as: ~B.; .. ..... , l ffl.11 
230.11 167.M 
""·'" '" . 1!1.18 ... . tao.r. ... . ., ... .. Ul.61 
llllt.OI "'., 74.11 .....
f,l).Ti .. .. ... .. ""'., ..... IH,a, 
frll.Cl'l ..... ,., .. f-'11 N •• 1:-1 ... ... ... Ill.fl 
181 •• 
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STATEMENT No. 81. 
ASSETS Of' TIIE PERMANENT SCHOOL FUND. 
Showing tlx amouot of permanent •cbool land held bT tbe ur«al eouatJ't:• 
.., •bown by tbe boob ia the Auditor of State'• olli«. oo tbe 80th d•rof 
fllM1 1897, 
t 18$7.J AUDITOR Ot' STATE. ll7 
DESCRIPTION OF REAL ESTATE 
Bid ia and M1d by the 1t11te for ibe u,~ of th~ ~boo/ fuad, OD forttlO$U~ o, 
morta~• a.ad jad~aU oa Eads· Loans. a/&10 tbe t.1tima. tcd value of the 
um,. 
OaJadamt:n1.ap.tn•I-Jamea M. IUJd and Uagb T. lltold.. la Keoka.lc, Jowa: 
>-:tuma14d 
F.a.tt half block 17, ••• a,e,-.... . .. , .. , ·••········· .................. ....... , 
WNt ball bloc-k 11, Nwnu•• Mldlt!OD u, Keok1Jk .••..•••..........•• 
l'odl'f1dfldone-tblrd---Oommeuel8' oa M coroer or•• qr, Net.loo I, 1-0WDtblp 
•\ ra11ip Ir the..n~ •on• Un• ot u.ld qr 1ect.1on t.o •• cor or Mid Q.r; 
1beace Do■• llneotsa..ld qr, II eb&lat, U llnka., to 11.0ne: thuc.e paral• 
1,1 wa lleeot aic:lqrHCtlon.a>cbr.Jnt,MllDkt. tol)Oti.; tbeacoU0cb&laJ. 
Ill llnlta. t.o poat; t.bHc:e 1>arallel to • line of nJd qr Met.Ion. t chaiu, 60 
Uok-. t.o p()lt.: theau a lO llnl.:e lO l)e:K1nnl111, conU111tn1 &) &eree In t.ee 
00uot7 .••... , •.••• •.• , ........ ....... •······· ............ ••·•••••••·· ··•·•• 
E:,weepll.t.b• followtoa lu,c, eold t.o W.W. Bellr:aa~ a, follow,: 
Ua.<IIYlhd OOfl•tblrd of- BttlDDIDI •• I l)OhU Ota wen bulc or lllM111tppl 
rt.eir.13 t•n nor t.b• 1 line or Met.Jon 1; tbeo~ • a.boat. .o> tee!\. t.o a point 
73 r+e1- • of t..ht ••• <"l'nler llaeor Keokuk & S&.. Paul rallwa7; '-benot 
IOUlberl-, IS feet par&llel will, aa.1d ra.tlwar t.o Lhea. ll11oof 1&.ld 1ect.lon: 
the,11,•• • al10lll-dl) feet. alon1 t.M • un,ot .aid aei;tlon to the WNlt. ~nk 
or Mid rl•er; tbea~-. oo •Id rl"tr to place uf berlnato1, bet1;11 In tho 1 
balfof M'Cllon. ,. town,hlp• DOl'tb, ran re & W'Oi\., AIIO J1W qr of •• Qr, 
••4 a.e Qr of•• qr, teMJoa a. IOwcublp •1. rt.n1e N. 8J M:NII la Wrtsbt. 
count,................ .. ....... , .... , , .................................. . 
Dtecriptil•e of rrAI nt•te bid in b7 ud &tJ'II b,tloagiog to the •tatc 
(or .chool fond on for«lO$Jil'W! of mortgage givta by tbe medicti 
chpartattnt or the St.ttt t'oi-,t~ity •t Keokuk: 
•alue. 
J6S.OO ... ... 
... ... 
Lott J, 1, 6, I. 1, A. t, 10. U a.ad 11. blotk 9), In Kookuk ................ . .. , ......... t !.,_, ot 
Toe.I Ntlmated n.lue ot ta11d1 and lou aot. ret. i,old and uader the 000----
trol ot tbeu.ouu .. couacil ........................................ , 1.5161 oo 
The •I.ate al"° bold1 the riot• or L. 'E. AJttt. dattid Se1>tember 1a. 188&, doe la ten 
1f'&n tor II00.00. t.akel'I lo pan J)aJ'DIMt tor 1•"4 IWQulrOO fro(!:), "F...ad•• lot.nt." and told 
b7 tbtttai. for tbt ••• ot t.be unmaneal-achoJl hlad. 
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AMOUNT DUE FROM REVENUE TO SCHOOL FUND. 
TM revenue fund hH b«ome ~,pont1'bk to ~ uhool fuod for tire following 
boad1. 
Boll4 '.\ 1M11ed t.0 W. pc,rmuent achool fund ot lb• &tal4c tor ICIUC!!la IA> 
th• aallool fa■d, aodor MCUoa t. <'hapw-- lM. la.,. of 1.-... dalA"d ~o,.-em-
bH I lffl. lnte..r.1.pa7at>l•oa the Int J~•of JHUHJ' a.adJ■IJ In ea,cb 
ft ar. a,t I per Cf:a\ for . . ...... . 1 '6M,.H 
Boad No. -t. 141-Ued to th• 1;16rmaaeot. fo('hool hand or tho •tate. for 10$tel IO 
tbo.CIJUOI fund. uodor Hclloo t, ebnpwr Ill, la•• ot 1801, dnied Juuar1 
a. Ir.I. to\.flre1n, pa7ati1c,, on tbe flrti. d•y• ot Jaoua.r7 aod July la each 
7tar. at I ptr t'eaL f.>r l,r.t.04 
Tulal, , I II.In.ti 
SUllllARY' 
Slwvslno IM IOffll anw1mt <ti u., J)l!lf"'fflilNRt ttllotll fw.nd, ond 1M)W {t-, hlot.dtd J11,u .», IG, 
cu•llllte'PI bl/'U..booM h1l'1C• o,r«,. a.t /ollOW. 
AIICIOUDC. h*ld b7 tbe,e.,-t•raJ countlel, .......................................... N 1711.tl0 U 
A mount I■ 1tate bond.a drawlq • per ct.at. lat.er-Mt...... •• ,. •. ••• •••••• 10.117.JJ 
AIDGQDt of COAlr&t'1aO■ ... ad torreu •tai. ■old............. ••••••.••••• •• • - OI) 
Amouiat I■ ~lat.e t.reuUrJ' .• • .•••• ~oa.e . 
TOia!. .,,.,..,,. ............. ••••. M,ffl,IIJ1.5 
TM above m•J' bo cou11i.tercd t.bo ootlrlt aval.lablo lot.er~1..,boarln1 achoo\ tuod or 
tbe11ate. la.ddltlon t.o thla there a.re_ a1 d~rlbed \a1t.a\OmtoLNO. l1,lot1 and l■udJ 
boa1b1 ID bJ' the ....... tor th• D .. of th• IICbOOl t-uad 00 forecloa-iue or moncac• 
be&onirt•s LO the £ad•· loaH, aad am 7•1. ,....r4. •t.lmat.o la pre"1ou np,oru t.0 M 
w-onh h.a:11 tblt i. DOI •"'alla.ble u.d 1e OOL lacladed ta lb• torecotnl aummUJ'. 
Neither are lb• not• and •C>ttcacw abown oa precedlos ..,. tadaded. beeaQM tbe7 
af"9 pra,·Ueall7 wort.ht.._. 
Tlwret bu beea an looreue lot.ht perruaotnt.scbool tuo4, from tho sale of Kbool 
la.oda, 1ln1•■ lut. ttJIOrt. or 111.161.ot. 
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STATEMENT NO, 32-CoNTINUKD, 
" .:;i,g,.; •iJ!..: :t g . t"' i., I s 
~ !.:•! ~t'fl.; - wl ~i :,. Cl o & •..: ,c,,,y. • ca: 1:g !lg i..'O :0 
~ -'i~c o.!•"; !~- ii: oi: :;~ :. . 
~ ~a g~ .... .c- -~O =& .. ! ...... .._ &; 
.! :;8S ;:!:'.g.,. f:e =~ a11 !•X ~f 
8 iQ ~ 30,.Qt.J.,'; Cl!.! 4J g.. ..DG -~ 
~ <i:i.o. <o,~ ! '-' ~ :1 ;Ru C:t 
00Unt&fl. 
-- ---- -----
Pou.awatl.amle. .•••••..•.•.•••••••.•••..• •• • ...... •••.•••• t~• I M-.a.■ ........... I 1.110 H t 1.110.1, I I.~• t TI0.71 ........... . 
Poweablek ................... ,. •..•. ••••••.. •.. ............ 8.1&1, M,M. .......... t ,r.4.11 1,r.t ll 1,088 ~ .. .... ...... I Ill.ill 
~~-~•-~:::.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::.:::::::::::::: t: ~=r: .... l!i:ii 1.::;J~ 1·t1~t ~t .. ·toi'ii ...... ~~:~ 
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Total. .......... ,.. •• •. ~ . ... .... .. . .. "'1,118 ~~07.-. ':I I !.th 4S fUf,I07 81 1117.-, 8' 
1
1117 831 51 '34.IIO S4 I lt,Olll.11 
To'4.r.,on1t.\oebond1...... •.. ... . . ... . ... . .. . . . . ... ... . .... 11!3 86 11:8 • • • ... •• • • &1186 
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STATEMENT No. 88. ! 
Of the •pportioatM.at of tbit iotuut of tlx PcrmlUXat Scboot Fund mack b1 tbt Audi,or of State oa tbt ~ad da1 of March, 
A. D. 1896, u pro'ti<kd b1 .«tfo• 66. 15.q:,, lll:U, 1RR1. 1il82 and 1884, Cod~ or 18i3, oa the ba.1i1 of 1iittta •ad .iliy-two 
ont.-buadtwtb, «ntt for tacb 1outb ,-,, r.M count,. Tbe total a.mouat or Ptrmaoe.ot School Fuad aY"&ilabk jaJJuMy J1 1896, 
wa.s $4,1 710,218. ill, u .abowa below. upoo wltidt tbi• apportioa.mtat w'" .. comput«J. 
Adair. ... .. ........................ , 
~t1:·1re:e:::.:::::::::::::::.::::::::~:::.:::::::::::::::::::::·, 
At,pu.0086. .. 
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STATEMENT No. 86. 
SbowiDg tb~ tr1uufrr• of PtrmaMnt School Fuad, uadtr .ectioa 1883 or th~ 
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:;::=t•.·.· .... ::···.~:-.~·.-::::.::::: ~: == :..!:~ :.::: :~: ..... i.iat\ ~: .. ~~ 1:.~~ 
:=~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::· •~.!: 1·i::: •~J·fi i::=~ '::~: :r.:: !S~=: •~17 .. ~~•;: •rtc•1.... .................... UH&I MtOt ll.17'1:I 1.480.fi'I r.',12111 I.IITM 11.1101 ll.fill 14 10.u,.u 1 
TOl&L _ ............... tt ........ .....-.:ittii ----••i 111ttt1• ••-csill~,J u.f4l•• 1'!'19.me . ,t~nn 
llms-T°M oo:rPOn11oa1.&:1:•abci••l• U..couot.1•or lttaboQ•""-"'"·JJneud P..Xltl laclNe,b•.;:.,~...-1(,4 b7 , .. c. · · ·•ol 0.Nqa..KM· 
kd. Ced'ua.plOt.._. t).,.._por&. wlrtldi w,renp()rWd b71Mctt.7ollldala10Ulihoflleeb7 rtqHa\;tlM7bela1orsu~ a.-. ntp,at'la1 cb&rl-en,. 
ooU.c1 lhl-lr ~" , .. pea4 •• 1.1,ot\1Mcoo•t1 &.:r-.a'■Nr. ~ doKlarllfJ ..... ,o tbeco■..olJ' ••41tor. 
&dd 10 tbe •bow-e lbe iu-• of, •• s.1 .. .-rapb CU.,.DIM,, 1'5.(02,4'. Md'-'••··-ot '" 14.Jepb,, ... N••pa.nl-. ... aot npc,ned bJ the0>11DlJ' 
aadl\Ol'I, aad • • ba"f'e • p-aad \OU.I ottlt,,Uflt.JI. 






























) ACCOUXT OF FEES RECEIVED FROM BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 
B~ the audiior of •t•te of tM 1tate of Iowa, during the 7ear ending Dtctm-
b~r 31, 189t;, ratd~ttd to the gonraor. 
,u.w■ or .,.,.,OC'U1'10""• • LO(l,u:tOl't. 
164 BIENNIAL REPORl', (JC 
AMOUNT PAID CLERKS IN BUILDING- AND LOAN 
DEPARTMENT. 
C. E. WALTtRS, A«ouot of 8uildir,g od Lo11.n Drpilrtmtat. 
1JIUI, DM.. 
War 31). Toc;:uh ••.•.•...••• •• . .................................. I U 50 
Jooe a Toca.i.h •• ........ .. .. ............ ....•... .. .... ...... .... 83.il 
Jol1 31 Tocuh ............................................. ,............. ~ A 
~pt.. 10. To c .. h ...••••• ·• •••••••• , ............ , , ....•••• .••••••• , ••• • •• .•.• :18.M 
f4.4ipt.. lO To cub ......... ...... .. .......... ................ ••. ...•.. Iii~ 
Oct. :111. To ea,.h ................... , ........... , • .. • • • . .. . • .. . . • . . . . . • . • . • • 11 Z 
Dt-c. T. To cub . ................. •••..........•.......... , ................. ti.SJ 
()ec. ll. Tocub ........... ,. •. , .. u , ......................... . 11 IO 
Tol.41 ••••. •• ........ .•. .••• ..... ... .................... 1331 6C 
0 B MILLER, A«ouat of B,u'i'ding 1tt1d Loan IHpartmcnt. 
18111. DR. 
Stopl. ao. Tocath ......................................... .... .......... 127 :-8 
o.:,. 11. To ca11h .• . •• • ........ •. •••• •••• ••• ... ........... •• .. • ... • •• • . . • "3 aa. 
NOii', IO TO<:Uh ......... , ..... ........................ · ............... ,. 83 13 
Dec. i)I. Toc»h ...................... , ..................... ,........ 63 83 
Tot.al............................... ..... .......... ............. ~ .77 
Orand total .......................... • ... ...... ....... .... M9 11 
,. 
r 
1897,) AUDITOR OF STAT!:.. 
ACME SAVINGS ASSOCIATION, 
Located at C~at 1-~.tlL 
tncorporaled Jaooaf'J' ~ l~'IIL Oc11nm@nced buJ\n~ tl'r,hraar7, •• 
165 
Oao. T. llsOON. ~ Oao. A, Lu1co1,!tf, Sccrc.ta,v 
Aootial " a t~mtot. ror lbt- bcal 7ea.r f'ondl111 Tlecembu 11, ll!lle. 
....... 
ANOUJoT. 
11.10110 .,. .. 




, .... '4.flO _.. ... .... 
l.o.-n• OD n•al M\a\AI •• • . • • .. ••••••.• 
~:~~1C::e~~~l~::-~w1ihdi;.wn.:· 
, ... ~,...I-Or proftl.411p.,d 00 .. u .. 11.0C:k 
K:11.,-o•l'lo • nllu1•1 
Ufflcert • ...••••. , ................. . 
OftJcebo1p.. •.••••.•••••••••••••.•••••. 
rzl)'l'IDlff- ~•atr.i: 
Offli•e re11\.. . . ....................... . 
A(I\C"rl1 .. 1nc 
Prlallnrt •nd tl11)1,)11M.... .. . .... . 
Furnllu,. 11.nd lxlurea .......... .. 
Otht'r dl1bu raemeo.ta: 
r~~•r:1:l:!',1:or1 t>ms i>a7a1>ici. :: :· 
AdYanred fLI0Dla ......... , •.••.••. 
Aaeril4' commlMIOn.t paJd ••...•.••• 
buu<.lrl,.. •• ....... .. ........ .. 
Cub (;D butd &nd ln tNMur7. 
AllOOJIIT. 
I 5,.70!),01 .... ... 
710.00 





~I.flt,.\ ,. ... 
IH.U 
='.,::;'c:'"-o:"=-;.-...:T:..:•:::<•=' d1.1burtemoa\.l.. I l'.1'1t.115 
LIA8Jt.1Tl- l ~~ 
Paid too• tnotallmen>alock ........ 
1.-.:-.;.,; 
Paid ID OD fall paid lt.oek.. ...... .. .. ..00. 
Proll ... (O rKl1 vldod)..... , •• .. • • . .. • • • . m.tv 
~r,r.~~~i~: .. ::::·:::::::::::::::::::: _ .... ::: 
Total UHIIIA , "" --, ....... 16.IClll 11 
i~i,•: ~,~~~1~.~~.1e_:::::::::::::1 •·=·= 
ToU,l)labllltlN .. _, ....... , .... I 1.101.13 
AKRON DOMESTIO LOCAL BOILOINO AND LOAN ASSOClATION. 
LocaLed&tAkroa. 
&+,-laoorporated Jaly. 111185 Oomme-need b111\a~111 (0rlJ ln•U i'ebrauy n. 18811 • 
.It. P, A•D•RIO•. ~II.. l1. A. AOll'ICI\, -'ta'UG'll. 
Aooaa.l nat4mea" ror Iba h•·al year endlal!' De,cf'cruher 11, l8N. 
=-===-_, 
11scs1..-n. A1101J,rT.j 01•Boiu;osn1t. 1 _.•ot·11T. 
~-------!-- - -- ---
<;a,blat.roeaaur-,ateum.orhc.J1r,1 • ~:~ {::_::~~~:-;r:~ ··:·· ... ••:: 1 t:: 
V~o':):::•11":'~.~~•~.~:::::··::::::::1 •·:.::~~ }:::J:::!~!:~::=t :!~~•~::'. ~-= tv.t;; .. ~;.\!)i)/;:;::: w~B :~~~f[;:~:;:-r~··•lthO,a•.~ :: 
<JtJ1::.m":::.:-. etc........... .. .. . .. ,eo o~i:1!1:~::3 _::g~~~t;ll;a;;. :: :: :: 111!-: 
Toi.al rec.ea tL. .••.•••.. , ., .. . . . i"7.i"MA Tolal dbbar-HmentJo_,._ .. __ ...• _--,.,.;. 
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A.KRON OOltUT'lO LOOAL BOJLDINO A~n LOAN ASSOOJA.T(OS--Oo,,Turrm. 
L.U.an.nr-. 
ALCONA Dl:POSlT AND LOAN A&OCIATION. 
Lonu-d a, Al1on1t. 
laetirpr•r&ted ()('t<,l.Mi!·r I, 1-. Ooau:11fon(•tod l,u11 .... 0t-tnh•r 1.111113. 
Tao..F.000••·'~ r.1'.T•n.oa..~ 
AaDlal tl.&tcmMt t~•r lbe lacal 1MI' ndtq Decembnll. 1" 
........ 
~ .... ... 
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APPANOOSE OOONTY LOAN AND DUILD!l/G ASSOCIATION. 
Loral4d 1U 0..14r•III .. 
1-»rpOir&WA~: . ...-. OomaeDCMhal:n ... A~r 1@llO. 
A,ILW-,,.,_.._ OD.-~. 
Aaa11.11-I •taU'IIDHt tor •h• 1-.c..l 7Mf' eodlDII' nec.m~r u, .... 
ATLANTIC MOTUAL BUlLDINO ASSOCIATION. 
Loi-at44 at 4.1-1&1:UJt". 
IIMN>f'»C,nted:Aprll• n,1 l•-•"o ·......i~--.Apr-11 .. J~. 
a. o. PaaYS, PNriJM,t. o-,, E. Pa:•ai.a. 64,,,...,. 
Anuual •...,tenie•, f,lr the 111<":al 7Mr ,adla1 December 11, 1M. 
I IUllcJ 
U~'UO 
·.:.uo .., .. . .::: 
JCIUl.i.11 
,., .. , 
06.00 
To Lal nieet N . .. . . .. .•• ,. , ••••• iii.i.:-M 
Loan• on ,.._i •late • 
IULalhntni.oa IU-'~k withdrawn.. 
I Gt or umtl .. p'd onu·w: wltbdrt wn 
•ta..• ••4 1n1u.rane• ulJ.d •• ••••• • 
S.C""11 ........ a1.,. ... , 
l:~......-n.t •••••••••••O•H 
Otlic,a,_, •••· . 
or:.i~4Jr.::f:='-: 
ltbe,,-1,r•• c.rtJka'41 ., •• .. .••• , a.e-,-~ ........... •·• ........ . 
Real on••••• •• • o,.,,o .,, 




.N':'V " .. ....., -. .. .... i.-.:: -,u ... ,. 
Btt:NNIAL REPORT. [IC 
ATL&.NTIO NOTOAL .IHTILDINO ASSOOIATt0:ii-0o!lfTlllUll>. 
u..a.■u.rna. Alf•) nrT 
AVOCA BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
l,ocatH&t.A•oca.. 
Q•..,•c44 ou.t .... )1-, f. lW. Iacor-,or•l4d May1' 
J fl J u u, l 'rff't...c. A , M<·C.uro11.a11,, IJ«rd.arf .
. .,...,... 
nil,.. IO.St&llnJt ll1, ttoclr ....... . .. , •. t10.r.i10 (h·~N.lraU, •i emu. ot h 4!'al 7 .. , ••• 
J'n"m.lu1D,. , •••..•••• , ... . .... .. Dl!'II l.oan■ oart'alNUltA,,, .. , • •••, 
l ■W,_L.,, ...... ..., ·· ··•••• • a.• u ID11.tAl,ea•DtA (19 t\4ic·tc watt4n••·•• 
•aa• H •• u•• • 101• ••n• l•H••oaalOCil ••tarea. 
r:.·rZ:~.'-- ... : ~ -.... : . •.• ~: ~-:.~=~~:.?;:::.·~·~~~-~ 
Ta,• a.cdtatur&a.o:"e roo•ld •. ..••• tn• t::.;pPo.-...,..larl~ 
Tola.I,_... ...... ......... ....... 
Ufth-.111 . . . ,,,, ..... . , ····•••••• 
I 1~:~~~:.au&i .. '""" ::::·. ·::· ........ ..,. .. ,.,.. ··- .... 
l"nDUas •D4 1api,IJa 
Ot11 .. , clJ•o11rw11,eoWi 
HlllJ: o-,ahl• ••• •. , , . ,, ,, ••••. ,,, 
JnlA!!rst.µald , • •. .. , ••· ··· • 
c .. 11 oo haeo ud 10 t,....Cllrf .. ,,. 
Tota..ldhtta,..._.■t. 
LfA11,fL1TIU. 
I r.1 ti 
7.4:11' 00 
a..:-... u. ... ....... 
SU 
... ,0 
lllOO ... . .. ... ...... 
U:11116 
1etTl9 ... .,,.. 
t11.1•u .... ,.. 
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BOONE BUILDING 111<0 LOAN ASSOCIAT ION. 
Loeawwfa\.Booa., 
1IICIINIM>nr..4 ~ o,.. . .,,., . lN. Oo---.ce4 buJ.ota J ... ._,.,, l ffl, 
J. o. w.u .• ca. ~- P, D. ou ·, ~ 
h■oa.1 •ta&.em•a\. f,,r tb• l wal 7Nre odtn1 O.C.•tM-r II. ,._. 
DUILJllNG, SAVINGS ANO LO.AN ASSOCIATION. 
LocatH•tWh,~r ... 1 
1V.,)rPof•loHI Ja■••r7 L &Mt t'ua•~ lli:..i ... Ja■ur7 1, ._. 
Q. O. !Kn"•na.Pw ..... ,.t, W. O. l,ru1,S«r,t.,,v 
J.■1:1■al •l&U'm.n\ fur U.■ twal 1•ar udlOI l~btr f1. 1t-")6.. 
TM.al Nee!pL! 
. .,. .. 
:.n,w .,. .. .... ...... .... ... , 
•• t.';'Dt .. 
HUI 
J.ND•• 
MD ,.. .. 
ltt.':01.IT 
Loa.n• o■ rNLl fltlal■ • ' . •• • . . . •• • .. • . • I.TM IO 
l..,oLa16■ ■11oOC'\: ph;td&,-J ..... • e....-,. 
..... ,u .... ■&.a- •i«k •lthdn•■.. •- • 
lo,u.1, .. ■1.6tD•"lC'k •■t■Nd 1.m.a• 
Int o~ proll• p·a 11'1■ ■n, • l~lr••• • • 
1-;,rpeo.-.M .1.,1 . ................. 1 , .. .. 
K•""'n•" 1 .. n,rMI 
t-11odr1 t1peo~• ........ . .. ... n.a 
Ad•ir1 u,101 •••• , .... ••••· t IO Lieic••-,....... ... ........ ... 
Pr1■11•ir■n4 aopplS..,.. a,., 
1,0,•r d ta.ll,ur.-m.■a. 
>"al 1 pata atock wlU•dn.•■ tliloi1 
Ytlle ~t•bl■.. .. . . .•. . • • l .ot\flt 
rn~~r~a~ti~•1f;!:.b~~k 1J: 
o..laHll•Jldia.edl■ l,...a.,7.. , t.•• ---,,.,.1., 
liO BlE:-.NIAL REPORT, [IC 
BC'ILDIN'O, 8 AVl:'CG8 ANO LOAN Afl~OO[ATION-00•1uit1&D, 
A-..-.rn, .A..llllfX,ff. LU.alU~ A..MOC11"1, 
,~ .......... , .... 0::-... r .. ...... I ..... ,. .. 1 r,,. lo OD ..... 11.,.. .. ,..,. .. I •. ,,. ... 
:.=~~~t.::1::a-•• p&i.i·•::~: ... S.lJlt,:~ ~~i:::°1...t:!!s~&ld•LOCJI:, •• ::•• UOOM f""'""" ••nMd .. d •t1opa.kl . •••• , 1u.•1 Otbl r 1r!.t1t111t•t ...... t.llt.l'l' 
Jf:o~)~•i:,.~d IL'I• rm burn>• "" 111-41 HtTIJ•■<t. taJI p&ld 1Hack upald I ffOI) 
~•:.T~•~~;~·i;....111;;·:::::: ,.::: 
To&&l ....u MO.I r._.__.,_,..,..=l'-''."lac.::bl:::ll:::ll:,; .. :.......=='--'-'=.!' -"a.'"m~1!.!;n 
IIORLINGTO:-. LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
Loc."'-d at BuUat'\OL 
lui:orpot"lt-d Octobt-rr:, 18Sl. 
....... -
lh.'4a4'D\ fNm :Soumbn L l'!mi, lO 0.C.mber IL 1-. 
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BOBIN!:SS 1'H:NS LOAN AN!) OEl'OSl'l' ASSOCIATION. 
Lu ...0 &I )11,Q■oll:etL 
D. Jl, PIU.lt"LX, rw.tdf•t. IC. 8 0•4•■• $,in-11,1,.r. 
A.-■a'. llta.,..._t ' " ' l be be&I JNI' eedla,; llilNmhi r 1.1. 1 ... 




............ tab ... 
t:i1':.~':!.~nhd ...... • 
I 11\.. or pr,,tlt,; p'd OQ ■nc wUb•lnlWD 
I.: :rm::~ --.lar1~. • . 
Oalft~p 
E:,~ .... --cnt nll 
ilfflc.n■, ... 
.-,101.1111 &ad ••i>&>II• •• 
01ht•r dl•hu,••••a,t.c: ... nc1,,. •• .,.m.... ' .. 
l•&.enM.-W.U. pe,Jab:.._, , • .,,_,oa.,,..... .. alO(:lt. 
0Mb OQ baa4 alld I■ \NMGt7 
Total ...C:-♦1,,t, . • · •• ••• •..•••. t .111, .. ,1.._ ~-;--~'l'~~l~•~1 dh1~rM1111f'n~ 
CASE\' 8.\VINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
IACai.da1. 0uey. 
l■cc.,,vorued Je&e ti, 1ilt6 0.-a-,•actd 'ouia- Ju, .. lllt, 
-... ..  • • 
10.■ , .... , .... ... 
t 11,u•• 
,,, iGO) 




Cub I■ treaa11r7 &lCOID. o t lacal Jr. I 131141 
l.>oala-al&.lln .. t•t«k •• ,......... r:tal 
~:r:::..~• .. :::::::::::::::·. a.::: 
J oi.,-1 •••• • .. • •••• ... •• .... •••• • JO 
F1nM ...... ,uo •••••••00••·"• • •• 
ElliP99.N fond ,, .. , ... ............ , ..... 
Tot.•lrf'rtl~p· ... ~··-·-----•~1,..._T:..:o'°'la::,l..=d.:;:l•""m:..:..,c:..;.:no,•·.;:.• . ::-..---'..:. I l,Mlt7 
~•T• ........ .....,.,.,._ 
~ 
Tolal......_ .... ......... I tttt1t Ttlil&lllalrilltUN ........ ...... ,. 
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CASS COUNTY LOAI- AND BU!LDlNG ASSOCIATION. 
Loca.1.ed at Atla.nUc. 
l.ti.eorPora.i.d lhJ' t.. ti.a!. (:ommeo~ t>mlneH Kat I, IN. 
J. )1, EJtM:a:RT, Pru(dc:nl, oao. E. PU!fSLL. ~ ... 
Annual statAmto\. for 1,be heal year endtn« Dot'embier 11, J,.,._ 
Tou.1 Ha.bllttlH ....•.. 
CEDAR FALLS BUILDING, LOAN AND SAVlNOS ASSOCIATION. 
Local~ a\. Ceda.r Falla. 
lncorporawi4 Febna&rJ I, 11f12, Oomme.oced bHlodl February J. 1982, 
Relocorpora.ted St-pt.ember I, 180'1, 
••••···· ............. ~t. ····························~""· 
Au nu a.I !l'UU!m6Qt. tor lbe a.cal 1ear eodtn1 December 81, 1808-
==--====-= ••0■1n1. \ .u1oun, 1 01anVJU!l&a1L'<TI, A»oon. 
0-.. -.-,.-,-,.-. -.,-,-.,.,.m.or ft,cal ,,.I,,;;;:.. l.o&•••• ..,,.1.,.... .. .. .. '"'·"°'° 
OUN 1,1.L&Jlmea1, s\OCk • ., ••• ···i !3.911 00 I o,u,llmfoU OD •\OC"k wltbdra•o l.iAI !IO 
f~:i:.::::::::·.::·. ·· .:·:::::::: ~: \ l:t~~1;'~°s~0;:~: .. -k::1~:f,...n 
10
·~:l 
~r~t;~:-~.::::::::·:::::·_·:··:::• .•• ~; :i~§;::;?)~)::::i:::::
1 
~i-.! 
Bills p&J'41ble ,............. , ...... \ &90&00 IA ital »erv!ee ,.... . •• ••· •.••.•. , •U.':S 
\ 
Pnatlna aod 1uppllt>I , •• . •• •••• •• $i 70 
Oth@r i;U,burnmoot.: 
I ;~:O'::~~i'ol'ldt4 ·:: ... :: ····· u,m: 
tat.er-tit .,aJd~. ... . , ... M.":'6 
o .. ,b OD ha.ad ao(l lO lN .. lUJ • •• tJ ,r 
Tot.elrf'Oel y, .•• ,-,---••. MOMM, Toialdh,bunemHU...... 1$61-.&& 
\ 
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CEDAR FALLS Bt'lLDISG. LOAN ANO SAVfN011 A~U.TION-C0lfT1lfC&n. 
CEDAR RAPIDS BUILDl:);0 ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Locat.t<l a, Oedar Raptd .. 
locorpOMlted S.ptember 5, NtCt OGmmenN4 bu1ae&t Sf!ptflmb&r a. 1'-90, 
El), R. t<ti.W, Sttm.nry, 
Ao11uat natemeo\. tor 1-.be &teal 1••r endln1 D~ml)ie,r 81, 1896,. 
"RCC'■IPN, 








, •. ~.00 
'~" 00 M,UiJit





IOODO ,.., .. ....,. 
1 90.1118.&rl 
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CEDAR VALLEY BUILDING ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
~ al o.d.•r Falla. 
1Deor»or•'44 Aa1-..1- 1, ltn. eo.e .. ■eed bliJia,.. A■llrUI. 1, 1-. 
(IC 
L Tt')•nuo. ~. W. 1 lil. AITU., ,lcayklry, 
DISal"Q~ 
0...b I■,,.__,, •t. OOll 0( t-.li YT 
r;a• lu1&11meal alOck. -· ........ . .. ,..,..... . ................. . 
la141'WL-
Y1■• .... . ... ··· ••· ., ......... . 
=':':::!rice:'"''::::.::.::::::::::. 
()l;l,.,~l~l.f 
BIiii payat,te. .••• , ••.••••••... 
ACl••oe. PllJCMoDl,f. •• ,, 
CHEROKEE BUILDING ANO LOAX ASSOUATION. 
Looe.ted a, Oh•Nkoo. 
1...,r,i,o,-wd Mu• •• Oomceoced bu•t.,... J•~ 1, tliil. 
A.. a. lht.nues, ~ltM. Cn•"- &. xooaa. ~-
A•l'l...a l&alAIIMa\ for\MI heal 1•r •a4tq 0.0.mt,r,r ■, 1'!1116. 
DD:aCfM&llafl"L 
.................. . 111.11 
... -, . ... -•• ....t: ...... 
AUDITOR 0 1' STATE. 
CITIZENS DUILOINC ASSOCIATION. 
laoorpc,,-.14d Aprtl II. Jw.,. (iornmer.red buta ... AprU IIIJ,, UIL 
T,C.D••so■u-~ 
W , E. Blat.1., 8"--...... 
A•a•al •t•-.mHt for lll.• I-cal year ,Dd1n1 ,._..,..,.,. l.l, JIii. . 
176 BIENNIAL REPORT. 
CO-OPERATIVE BANK OF IOWA 
LotateduO..Moca-. 
lar:orpc,ulell lh.rc:lli 17. 14'4 Oo• .. •('.S bhla ... M~II n, 1 .. 
Aaau•I ■tal.emen\. tor lbe 61eat J"-' H4101 l'>eotmMr 11, lal. 
_...c.T~m~•~'""'"=c•,•~•cc~=•~••=••~··=-""'-r.1~ --
[IC 
COUNCIL BLUFFS MOTl:AL BUILOl!IO AND LOAN A890CIATION. 
Loc•led a1.0o11adl Btu••· 
1 aeorporat~4 .JauauJ, 1•\. OumlMDCNI lNatMiN Ju•.,.,. 1• 
r. L Raui. ~ J, }I, PU'l.O■. kNfo.ra, 
Aaaual ■lal4,m••t. tor th• e .... 1 Jf'aT' .. 0101 Ooc.ra'"'r II, 1-. 
AUDITOR OF bT.\Ti:. 
D.\ \'ESPOIIT CO-OF'E ~ATl\"E BA:,;K. 
t.ocaw '"' o ... ,,. s-:•n, 
lo,c.,ro,,r-.tN A"rtl 11!1. I-. Oumaiiu~I t,,;uine:p Jane 1, 1«. 
ld.t.Ka•u.'""""'- r .. J.B.uooc.-•• ~ .. ,.~a.tF'b-~ 
An.1,•lfll ■\at.Pm ... , fvrth• 1-raJ ,..,,. aadtuc n«.-mbtr ai, 1•. 
I! 
rn; BIENNIAL R EPORT. [IC 
DA\"El>PORT LOAN, BUILOING AND SAVl!.GS ASSOCIATION. 
Loc::a&.NI at. D&l'•npor&.. 
rncorpOrat.ed Juno I, 1;,n, OOmm~1wf'd bu,1oe ... Jua~ i, l.;erJ. 
fl&..hacorporat.ed ~plNnbor 15, UIIO. 
0 . T . MCC1..c:LUJm. ,,,,,_vf• •JI II. D. ~!l"Y'DS:a. t;:«N&Grl,. 
Ao•••l l\.atem«ll tor'"· SACa1 .,...., 1'ndtn1 l>ec#•Nr II, hll. 
==== 
Lo11a1 nn n,•I o,tat.e , ........... ,. f:M:i,,,,7eo~ 1•a1d In oo losullmeo&. 11.0ek ....... iio.m'oo ~-=~:~::::~.~.-~~NI .............. 1::~~ ::~~,!~~fii'!i~~~•~-~::::• ~~ 
lat.,..., oapald. l,1T"5C PJ\,IUI CdlV1ded1. . ....... ._ 1(1,.",l,191 
Keal .. ,..,t. M:iQal.rtd . • . .. , ._. ~ 
Cuht1At1andanalatrt,i.,ury •• , ..... ., I 
Tut.al avet.~-., ••• .. • . . •• . •• . "31.MI! 41 Tot.al ll&blllU._ . .. f;'..I!.~ M 
DECORAH BUILDING ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
1..oca'144 at 0.urab. 
[ceorpcnlt"d Ocloblr t. 1.c,1. OOmm•nr«I bv.a.lm• October t, &..- l. 
A. K. n~11.■T, Prwl,IIUC t. I, OrJL1'111, :,:«raory. 
Aonual 1u t.eroont. for t.ho !seal yoar ('nc)lng J)r,romber 11, '* 
-------
• .aca.i..,.,. AII.Ut:Jr. D11"a11t1-t.111PT11. , ,u11orn . 
0-.. - -,.-,-.. -.. -.-,-.-.-,.~'i""Ji•· Lo&1u c,n ...,., Nl•l... . . . • ' $.(elfO 
OtiMtn• i.llmenl- ilt.tl\ 1¥,'0.tO lt1i.LalltD1tDII On ialOC'k w1tbdn.wn, t .NOtO 
Prt-rri1um............. • 1,1113::G l n1,. u r pro8w p'il uoa\-'k wUhd.ra••1 1M.:!:n 
t-~!!z.'' . ::•:::::::'........... ...... 1,llfl~ Hu~:~;l:~larlu1 ....... •••••.•••. ~ -OO 
~=~::~!~~:::• •••::::::::::~~: 2t: l:~~~~~r~s:lOrN. ···••••••• ta.0 
J..o.a• r•pa.ld ........................ l l,J,il..09 (>Sll•rdl•bW'MlaeD\a: Ot:.~r. ;;!tti... .. ••· ............ .. ..UL~ r..u~,e:l:!11rl·o11 wi1i06, A"bf;:::: u:::: 
Oa1h on band a.ad In lf"N.•ury..... 197 .♦T 
~ ---~~ ··•··· 11\011~ Toi.J dll bUN (lmrnt.l ... · •~ou, . 
Loan10. Nal •t•t.e. • • .. ...... t11.1a(O PaM La0t1lu 1&Ua:Mal 11,0Ck •••••. l lt,., 11 
OU.II OIi hand a.ad l■ t nuury.. •. . ••• IV..t."7 I P rolli. 1aadt¥'ldN21 ••••••••••••••• -• 4,.811.0'J 
OLhH I ablUdea: 
___ Ooo\lt1J&at. tund ...... ...... ....... ~
Tot.•I .-.01& ..................... M!.UltO Tot•l llahtllU•----·· ....... t tl..11!.&1 
, 
AUDITOR or STATt: 
DICKINSON COLXTY BUILDING AND LO.l.cS ASSOCL\TIOS 
L.icat-1 al. 8p!r1l IAkfl 
laoorporat.fl(l FebruarJ 1. lMM Oon1meacf11 bWilo~.t r,111rullry 1, 1"'4 
1,n 
c·u.u. II. 001'l-8Y, ""-'""'' It. R. \ ' "" l'ln.11:,a\;RO. Sttr-r.t,.vw. 
A•Daa •tale~t!Gl fpr th• •~17eu- N d lac lteNmbt-r t 1-. 
e=-=--=- -- ===~.=== •• ......._ I ••01 llT u11ar a_ ... &1111a~n. A.Mn '.'f'I'. 
06."'b ID ll'tl&aUt7 ... com.,,, aacal ,r .• Tl'l."'1 l,w.11■ Ul'l ..... int•tf, .... ••• j • 1.00000 
llo• ••• 1..1h11eul Hock •••••• . . ••• l,1"11 M ln•Wlrnrnt• ()D •t.otlf Wl\.bdrawn.. . I.Ollll.OI 
t~r:.-.:~ .. :: :::.:::·.· -~::: :!:~ ~:::.7~~:;!::.•~:~~~1'.'· ;t: 
11..... ••••••· . .... ti• £sp,ta..,.., -.alari•: 
ll•abanhlpf..._ ••••• ,11.:, l 111,...,ra. •••. . .,, 1°'-• 
Tranaf.,, ,,... . •• ... . .• •• • I l'I.) I...-p.a...., n ner•I . 
!'(•ll!S real "'•t• dor1n.t t t ar . .. ,..... t"UO I Ad114•nl•10,c... ... . .. . .... , . l~.10 
0 1!~ ~~~~~\... ... ...... ... UII) O~b0!,~1iianc1 aiilitl.i",.,iQ'fj"'::::. l,~i; 
To&e.\ ,-....!!''"' . .. ..•..•.. .• f4Q !!____!out dlabun,1 IIH·•a. . . ~ 
DUBIJ\,/Ot: BUILDING AXD LOAS ASSOCIATION. 
Ul,·at.d at °"1bu,1dL 
ln,•nporatfllt F'1hruar1 l, 11~•- OommencNI bulotM frtbru1u•y 1, J~t. 
w. !I. WHIUIIT. 1•rr.CJn1l, o. JI. KaY1"0Ll>i, RttrtMrv. 
Annua l H•Wmeal, IOI' thel-eal JC6.r t>adlo1 J)fc-ember:11, 1-. ==-
llllCSff'ft. 
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D118UQ1'R BOlLOJNO A:SO LOAN AliliSOOJA.TlON--Ooarrr11~ao 
... ~ I .... o=.· ____ u.~ 
LoaaliOO ,..., .. L&&e. ••• , li,l11011.00 rah1 ID OD "~•'-allm.G1 •Wdc ••• 
Loli.lUIOD tt.ock pleor.d • ······1 •tutr ·•~IJmnt-p&td.l••ii~ ••• Jn~re..t earned and uapald.......... I MTlt ln~,-s, paid 1nad.-.a,e ... ••••• 
twal MU,lCI &('c1ulrod . ,, .• ,,,. '1,1fM10 PNJfl\fCundlf'ldt.'41 •••. . •• , •••• 
Du• for lns.•nd tazea rm borrowt•r-. W!.U Oo11r..:1l7 •ulld .•• •.• • ,, ••••• 
Olh•r a.•e~ 01 bf"r llabt,ltt•· 
Arrraed lat•,_._ or, ,'4)l"k pled1ffl 11111• pazat•I• • • • , ,, • 11.IIIOltlO 
aoo fa.rm lbor11ra,rt,1 on banO •• l t.mm owek ma1ur'9d and aapald S..lr..5' 
li'ol"N"lotur,, 1 (1(1\t~ • • • •• •• •• :\1,111.JG 
rurnlture and ftxtul"Ofl •••• ,. .... .. 1117 ~ 
lkUf1~Uen1 dllM .• ••••• • •• '.600 
0Mb ,■ 111~1 or 1D u..-.ur7 •• • •• ......!.~ 
Total at•to&.e.. .._._'Ill ~t To1al llabtlht• .. pai,tCll..':O 
EAGLE GROVE Bt;CLDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Locat.fld u Ea1lt'I OroYe. 
lacorpc..,ralf!d March !7, ·~ COmlDt.D~d bu•IDeH May C. }ii,,~). 
R. .Ill , 8iUI.LPAOS, Pw• •kllL. 0. A. V.11DGl1Jf, ~..-nt,v,w .. 
A DDl.l'I.I •Ut.t.ement. tor thn ll.11Cal y('l11,r f!DdlD,C O<N:ell)b(,r JI, 11\0t. 
,urca1rra. 1-UIOClt't. ' D1••r&1-IUl&llff,. ,t,)104"Jl'T. - ·-1 1-?:i'~ ~:::3i;.u:J,.!~o:.'"of 8acal ~~- •\..:: I::::: ~t,.!~'~'te!f«Nl·•··::::•··:·• I 6.== 
l'"'f:!d •weir...... •ro IRA\&Jlmee&aoa•IOl."11 •hbd ... •n l.':-t!• 
r::~~~::::~~::::·: ........ :::: .. , ,... ;:~::~ ~~ti:~.~otl~r::i::,• ,wck WIU1C1·n. 7:\-t:' 
il::~~bifc , ... ··:·::::::::::::.::::: :~ r.~:=_'.if~;;,.y"· ··············· 60,00 :,::::;:,,:i.i, ...................... :u .. ta ~~:~tt:~.;.':~1.. ............ .eo 
01111 payable ................ .,.. •• uwoo r~~·r::l~~~~·:::. .............. •mff 
0.:,.~::1:::d•~11f!° r.n-Milij. '... ;~ 
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EASTERN IOWA BOlLDIN<,; AND LOAN ASSOCIAT ION 
Locat.e4atT1p&oa. 
lacorp,ortted JQlF •• II& OomD'JtnC\"d bUJolDUt July t. 1•. 




l*h In 1,,, .. 11,y at com, of l■,ca1 Jr 
U11"9 h1•ta.llmfi,&.•lodc ....... ..... , 
run &>aid .ioeK ..:::r:.:...-1«11 
lai.trN\. 
ll'lnH •. .. . ••. 
MC"m!M>r•blp f~. 
Tnn•r"r r--. , 
l.o.u ret,atd. ,,~t:1.., ra..t 
Uth•r re,t.-ll)ta 
JUii• p-.y•\111. 




u"", .. ...,,. 




ltLOOI\ LOAN AND DOILDINO ASSOCIATION. 
t.ocaitd at £14.oa. 
tn,·orouraU!d July 1.:,. 1'181. Oomm"'••~ butla ... July, 1111. 
TUONU WOOD. Pr-ui,iun, E. P. IJOW'Aao, ~-
Aa■•al IT.al•mt"ILl for llM 1-.;•I YMreodlq Dt,,,_~mberlt. 1.-








lo.tt•amn&a<M\ ,t.o,ck •llhd~•- . • l:IIIM 
l o\.. Or proOta p'do11 • t·k • U.hdrawa -UO.CIO 
I:~~:~~~~:~~:.~fl paltl •• •••.• '.&'I.If! 
011"'" . ..,. 
f:s-p,1·11---•--.-ee•,_.I ._, 
Othu dl'!hUrMmoala 
IIIIIIIU"JlLblt'! .... ............ '"'.'I Ul'T.,,. 
i~~~':!1::1t!!hj'PU"icba.i.''.~···· U~l: 
kepalrt ·• pro,p.ny a e d •■•d,1.. f'-1 ~ 
Tot•ldl• bu,..menu ..... \~ 
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l.':'16-U ...... ..... 
m.a.r.a 
~ISO& 
ELGIN BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIA.TION. 
Located a\, IClclo. 
ln• "roon.Wd Aurw.t IOi. 11111. Com, •nce,d bu•lD_, ~ovem~r 1. llt1. 
w. 11, li"nun, J+f,N-fdellt. o. lo. Giu.u,u,, Surcl.aTJI. 
Annual lt.alfmta\. rnr 1be 0M:•I y~ar- endln1 neoember II, I~ 
Ms¢a.1Pf'I. ••oi.::rr., oi.-■t11&n1a,i--n. I A•ot:~r. 
0.-h In t,_.ur, a.1.com. of fl.acal Jr. -.--_,I! Loan• oo re.I p:Lat.e. ,, ,, ••••• , •••••• ~ 
f:-:9..=~_i•e•I.~-~;:::::::::: .•. 1-:=!: ::ia~1C::..~~~0~1:1/:'!11bd.=a;wa0.".. t.~.1: 
►lo.. ... ········••••••···••d" 11 I\ 1 l■I - nrproli. p'd on •t·, whbdr&•• ~•• 
~o:ar::~fd'"_•:·.:·.:·:: ....... .';.":.:•.: u~t: ~:=.:,-.~:(::.-:~.--•.~:::·::::::: l~= 
i::=ro~~r_"rll~~ ,'.~~~)-~:::::::: .;; t;,~,:r:::,~-,1~•~G~.r•~:. ·•··•••· •• • J!rO 
0tit:;~~; .................... . . ua<e o!~~:~~.t?fr~:~:... .~.: 
Tot.al ,ecol ta ............. , • • .. • . I 4.Mt 00 Tot.a.I 1Jl■bUNHlmt1nt1 ••••••••. -llfl. l.t.11011•1'- LU•lLITl&I. 
~HOD H al•t.ate .. ············-·· -..~ ~o,,t.allm"11 1t.oelr: . ••••••• 1 u., •• , 
f:~~~1,0,•~~~ 1::r1u':10i.'1a''.·:::::::· 1·~= ::~1:'fdY:l8~.';':'.:~~~.:::::::::::· s.m.:: 
U.a11111tAieao1•1red .. __ ....... 1.15GM • • .-p,ena.e fnnd.... ...................... 110.61 :::':.~~•i. aad tu• r• bom>•",.. .,.. o~,~ 11':~•~1: ea1ai. Jc.iu....... '-0:!: 
o.~!:':!:Y'~0d'l:~~.:::!i~~.::: ,,~ l:,~~?:'?u~~:':•.~!.~.~.~.:. -~ 
~IH\.I ............... , IIIU'O IU T ol-&l 1l&blllt.lH ................ 115 . ..01)4. 
► 
r 
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EMMETSUURO BUILDtNG AND LO.\N ASSOCIATION. 
L •14d a r •~i..}-ara 
lae..,r...,rat.:JutMl, I Cle.-- .aced t. tla •Jaly 1-.~, 
Jt.)flaaT ~11■.-. Pta'-:W-•f. Jontr Mutz,.,, ~t.trc-r,1'111, 
A.aoaal II ll\em611\. for lh• .flee•) 7~&r ,odlnir ~rabfol' II, IU. 
f:l.).17147 Totfl.l ""'bllttJea ...... 
EQUITABLE LOAN COl!PANY. 
Locaie4 ,u, OUumwL 
hcorpol'&ltw1 Octobf'rl. t• OomuieDCed WtloeN :--:ovtmber, um. 
f .-. . on~r: ,_,_ . , ....... ...... ....... 
I n.rn IS 
W'U,1.U.. D.AOC1n PrwWnw. 8. L. Boo, s«r«or,. 
A.annal •~'-Oment for \M heal ye,.,. end:loJ O.cember 11, ..._ 
18i BIENNIAL REPORT. 
EQOITABL£ LOAN COllPAN\'--OOWTUfCSO 
' .Ull!Jt'JfT- 1 LLt.■lUTI~ 
FAIRFlF.1,0 LOAN AND BLILDING ASSOCIATION . 
1#-aled al •~r8t-ld. 
tororpont~d i\prll 1. 1.81:,.J. Comme.n.:-'°'I bas1n4!tM AptU :O, JW;. 
[IC 
, . fl. T■OIIWL Pr,.*'"· ... ,U)fl[ IAODT, ~,,rc,nrw, 
Aonu• I 1t"t•m1.·11t for 1h11 ttacal rear•adlog n..:-emher II. 1--. 
""""'""' I .•. ,"' I .... ""'""""'- ••• , ••. 
Cull ID lrt'IIUl'J'al-OOm. C•fhcal7r. - ·- I..OUliOQ ff':AI \"'ti .. -;;' • •• • ..... 1. @..096«1 
lh.i• la•t•llme-al •WC-k .. ,, ••••• llll,:O. l.oan■ oa Hock pJed,:NI IOO!•I 
l'n•mhun ...... .. .. . ........... ........ . .. 
1 
Uf»LA lln$1.allrneoi."n •to,.:.: whhdr-awo... llirJIIII 
lDh•f'fC'!-1' •··· · · · · .. · ••···•·····• · " • · 6,iJ.:)l'l~I •;cU(',rl.llf'•--•11\rltt. .• •.•••• •.••• r.1.00 
~!.::rM ., ... ::::.:::.:::••::::::"'"' "l.~ t~:;•;..:~c01·ra0l_:_., •••• ••••. IOCIO 
~~:: :::;.:··• · .. ....... ·· ·· 1 1•1.IOOCO L:~=r~~r~t-~:.:::·:· :: .... ~ ... :::. ~= 
111111 p1.1,711hle.. ••• • ••.•. ••• l,TT:"'8 1•r1nt1n• and 11ou.PJ>ll._1"1 ..... . ••••• I M.11 
Olbt"r Gl•h11r-a-,toD\A 
fnwor-ut p•1d(J,O blll11;$7• t · • 1 '1':.flil 
HIii• µayabte. . . . •• . . •• :,M 17 
0•4b UD b•od 11nd In tu,,ullty .. .. • -~~ 
Tou.l nicet& . ' .. r:t r. Tol&) dl•h"nf............ . ... . ' amt: ....... LIAl;ULITIISI, AIIIOON'T • 
-·----- -- ------l..o.u on "al @itt.ale ....... .":: ........ U,lJ.tOOOO 1 •••td la on ln•t•llmenl ~toek. , .•.• , ITI.Mf.tt ~:.-~:.~~~,,~~. ··=·= g~:~•1i~bfl:ti'::d) ...... , .. ... '.. .. Jti,1Ut8 
Otl,•t ..... ,,. BIii• pa7abll'. .... ......... . •• .. ll,!:"l.":'O 
lt,,01C1 an,1 ,o,a.llu••'l'J' • .. 97.00 
u ... 11 oa baotl a.ntl In tr@a..ury. • ••• ~.!!.I 
!!!_•I ••.:!!'-- _ _._ .. __ m1.,,"""'"'=.;... __ Taa•:a"':::''"''"''•:.::"aa"'"'t1:.:: .. :;;".:.; .:.;··.:.;·•.:.;·•""· ......:.··aa·=' '.:.:''"'"'"~~08 
1,111 . J AUDITOR OF STATE. 
FIDELITY LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCI ATION . 
Loc"Uld a\ OU\lmWL 
l■corporu.d ~pi.emhPT D. 1-. ~ mm .. cftd bQ.i.lD■u Ocwl)Crir !' ·-· 
J. Wtt.LU.MIOS, p,.,f,rn.,., J . 0. F•■■n. :-,.~. 
Aaaa.i 1talfla)N'1 tor lht 6,cal , •• r ~ndhlR 0-.-('mb(l.r II, 1%.16. 
noa,..,._ ••or••· ounua,.,., • .._ !'•oo,. 
f'k•li lo lNl&IIUrJ ., com Of IS$-. .... Jr. I ..... ;-,, l,oaa1o oa n-ah1111• " Ir.•. 
lloM 111 .. 1allmt'"nt atoe.11,., • .. ,. •1 l.llllO~ ln.111alln,t'Dlot 0 11 ,tot·k •Hbdr-a" • ··1 ...,.._., 
i~1~~k ··:· ...... .-.:--.. ::·. ~::: ~~~r~~U~!.:~~.tr:::~n··:....... ~~= 
r:r:!::n .. ·· · ··· · :::::·:::: i:!~ \:t::~~~~~~:~;-!:~~~~,r~ ::~;: 
t-lceti .:•" .:·.. •• ,..,... II.Q90 T,u:t"I 1u11l ln•unnc:~ paid . . •• •··· 1 UW 
Meiab-nhtp r ... • ... L"'1: ' 1;.•~0 ...---..1•.r1• · me• 
l!!::r;:p~w . ... ·.::·.::"· ·1 ••.,:. ~~-::.~ . . .:::··:· . :: l,!IIIO'-
"l••~a.ud 1naunm• I' l"eP•hl '"j' ~~ Olrfol"!•ri• ·•· ·••·• ...... ·· ·1 lliGOl1 
i:.~tud. ...... . .... , •• F.~~r~{•n .. r&I .. -:::.· · · -:·~:· r.1_~ 
0 \\Wf111 r:;;;,~1! . . .. ....... .. •. 11.'ttUO Adnrtlblac tO ,· II t,odt 3 -.0l"() IA'Ul ;.ervlr-ft . . ~;.-_•:::::~:::::.-~.::, ..... 
A~~~~:n ••• : • ~:·•::::I · 601'41 ., I II I Jiu ,1~1, 
Adnaeel•l~'"'· . . • ••• ,, &1.00 ot~~~J~::1~~={~rn.·::;:::··:::. u, 
nolltM·llon c:h1Lr1ea . ••• , IM U 
[k\c,,,ntan• . ... .......... , •• • . ... 3.aoo oo 
~~~t:'J~J~HL.·~: ··_•::.·:.·:··~·~: 11.1:: 
i,·.-1·• l\o~c:• and loan tommllte• ,-. en 
ltl"al l'-\.a1~., . .. . . .., •• , . . . . 1.311 ~ 
Ca&bt>a band &nd la 1rtuur,. . . .. 4:atl II - --
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FORT DODG E BUILDING AND LOA~ ASSOCIATION. 
rccorpore.tod tlcip&.en,'ber 1, 1881 . Oomtoeoced bu.lhi ... Oc&.0Mr 1, l"-'l 
z. w. "l'OO)U'-, ~- J 1. Cncir•aT. S•rtl'1rfl , 
AnDU&l •U.t.eflOOOl, tor tbe heal Jf'f,f fl)dlor Dtcembe-r "· .... 
~'ORT MADISON LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION. 
1.ocattd at. Fort Madison, 
Lq.,na OD rM I .. -.aw. ••• • ••.••• , . ... MIO,tol.00 
luur.llmeo\fi dellaqu eot. .• ....... .. i.Jl.:.f. 
Premium MfatlCI &Qll UQD•l<1......... llt.60 
r nte~i eauad and ual)&.td • • • • • • • 19) "• 
ke&I .. t&14acQl.llred • •• •••.••.•••••• • 1~00 
TUCUt.llC,A\ell . •• ••• , - • • .... ••• J'-'4,..lf 
Du• for 1nturance &ad t.u·t1 from 
borrowe.rt. . . .. . , • • • • .. . • •• .• •. •. . . a& tli% 
Otherui.o-.: 
Farull.urt- aod tl..-t.Df'N., •• • • • • • • • ••. 11$00 
0Mb OD haad 110d lo t,-uur,. . . • ••• 6.801 l4 l __ 
Tot.a l UM\.a . ........ .... ..... . .. , I W..Ml 16 Total HabtHU" ..... . ....... . .. , U7.MI II 
FORT DODGE SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
LocaLe<l at. Jro,11, Oodae. 
lncorpora.t4M! 8ep\.t-mbe.r I, IM. Commenced buh:1eM Oct.0bM I. 1-e 
Wsan \11:s(i&Jt'I', 1-'rukknt. D, J . Oot:OD.IJN', Surff,arJI, 
ADDll&l 11.&temont. tor the k &1 Je&r eodlng Decemb6r 11, lM. 
a.ac;&1PT11. £ M0t'Jt'I" PlABVMUIIJf'H. I ••Ot.:l(T. 
C-.hSnt,,..uar1at.com. ot81U&IJr. t 111 • ~111oarealett.at.e. •. " ............ :1•11,a'.lO(O 
DuHID•l-•HmtD\.ILOC.k............ . .. IS.12:1.00 Loa.n-.o••t.oc.k pledsed. . .. . ..... . ... 60 00 
Vull paid •\.Oek... ... ••• •• ••• . • •• •• 1.000 00 Exoeo~ul•; 
r!a!:~ ~~~.~ :::::::·.:: :::_::::::::: l-5: ~~E~~~~-~rai:.:::::::::::~::::::- ~-= 
t::~·r~~J~.:::::::::::::::::::::: J;~ lorbr:~~r.,~.!:i':!~~1- ••••• ••• • •• i.t."t 
Ot.ber rece-tpu,: IDterH\. U,Q bllll 1)11,Jable. • •••• ••• :)\ OI 
81111 ~,able ......... ......... ... .. l.• 00 ln\e.l'ee, on tu.II »..ia t ioell:. • •• •• •. - 00 
o!1~•~:t~~~1~4'iDtN'UDJ'j. ·:::. '-~~~ 
T Oia.i ...-1 •• . •. ... . . ,"iie:"""Mao To&al dl•bat.em♦11t.• ~ 
188 BIENNIAL REPORT. 
FOURTH STREET BUILDING AS!;OCIATION 
Loc&&.ed al OlhUOD. 
Incorporated 8 eptcimber 10i. 1m. Oommeoceo bustneN Septemller u. 1r.1. 
(JC 
8. 0. F■.urAJ(, l'nridtnt:. J. L. Boulf--0:4', "'~ff•Jll, 
Anov.•I I U,le~nl tor tbe ft9"al , .. , ecdlDI December 31 lM. 
Total ~fllpt.~ .. ....... 
01.SDUIUIDIUlfl. ,UfOl""JfT. 
, __ 
... ..... 114"-~-11 
GER)IAN•AMERICAN SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Locat.ed at. ror&. Maduon. 
l •corporated O.C.emb6r 15, 180,. OommHced buaJnMIII April 1, 19116. 
WM. 0. Kett, Pru"1tnt.. N. O. Rona-ra. Socn<orw. 
Annual ■ta.t.ement. fOI' tho t1e1,l 1e•r tndh)I O.C.i:obeP 81, li,N. 







Total dltbun.fmenta .••• ••·. .• • I 1.o74 01) 
1897 .] AUDITOR OF' STATE. 189 
GERMAXIA BOILDIN<;, LOAN ANO SAVINGS ASSOCIATION. 
Cn•• J. \\-'JLO, Pff.<r&.io1! 
All■ Wu.o., Stt'N(,uy. 
A.onual 11-a1em~at tor th• 8tca\ 7e1u· •ndln11t December 31, JU. 
........ .u,ovn . LU8J'LITIH • .utOClt'T, 
190 BIEN:Sl,\L Rll:POHT 
GERMAN SAVINGS A:SD LOA:S A'3S0CIATION, 
l.oc'•i.d •t Olla\GD 
J■Ot>rpl1,._.,_. AQ&••I- r., 1M Colla•4"a¢rcl h'1JMM ,So,,._,,bef t UM. 
(10 
('IU.1. AlfD■MOlf, Pwnd.tttt. .J. H. \\l,U.klN. .~et,'f!ta,-t,. 
Aaoaal 11-a&em•nt tor tb• ftv•I Jt-ar •ndl■r 0fl("embt r 11. IIN 
---='-"== =---:, 
·•IJrrt.. 
Oub I■.,.....,,. a1 eom. c,r lbcal Jr 
hQN l11H&IIIIW'nl stock •• -• ••••• 
lbk,_1- ., , ,, , , , ,,.,, .. •••••••••• 
lfln. ... ,,, .,,.,.,, , ,, ...• , .,, .,, 
1 ..... nt rep~l•I • . . . • -• - ••••• 
'J'a:a: .. a111I lu1ur1uw4'1tl'Jl)&Jd ...... , •• 
,.,, .. r••l ,-..111.tn d■r1n1 Jffr ·••• •·• • 
t .,. •• fUod , ,,,, ..... , , ... , , ,, 
OlhH re,celpla 
J~a\ • • ••• 
A~raft!IN •• 
Book.s •••••• 
Total lt•bOtU• ••••••• 
GLENWOOD BUILl>llsc: AND I.OAls AS30ClATlON. 
IACaU1d at Ol@llwood. 
t~otporat.odJauuarJ. llllO, Oomamtnted butn&NJa.naarJ, l'R!O. 
.llfOCST. 
P. P. Kau,T, l"neloknt. ,. Q. llllOltllO. '-"frN'.f4:rl' 
A-■11al IJ.l.al,NHDI fur tbe bc&l yta.r "4lna l>oNm'btrlJ, 1-.. 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 1111 
OLL'-WOOD 9UJLD1,0 &SO 1.0A' .A"3oot&.TIO'...o;,snnaa..=--==-
........ 
~~:t:~ anp•l,i" 
111w,-1. uroNi ... ••si-id ~1:~-=,atNd . . : •.• Ul,~a~•:~ 
0..,}INMadUlidtaU.-..,,. 
Tot•I uw-t• 
OlllllN&LL IIUILDING, LOi>.N At-D SAVINGS ASSOClATIOll 
Lor...S •' Orto.aell, 
(aoorponMd t.~r. lWT• Coc .. --4 ~ ~r I. loF. 
1• W Ba.&.111.,.0. Sit,..._. 
1•1• ... .... .... -....... ..., .... u 
...... ~ 
192 BIENXIAL REPORT, 
GUAR<'.NTEE SAVIX<,S AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
l~1M a, Mt .... po11, Mta°"°1-L 
Oomw.nced bu.laeuJanu&l'J', Illa, 
[IC 
lnl"nrpor .. t4!'d l~-emtl(>r 1• 
W E. l!lll'li'IO:or, l'nd:kllt. u. & r.u•auu,. krdorf. 
Aaau&l tt.atf'1r>eo1 for th~ 1-Clll ,u, •nd1111 r~mt..rJIJ, 1-. 
======~ 
A.il00"1T, 
111117 .J AUDITOR OF 8TATL 193 
llAWl(E\'lt SA\'IS(,-, ASD LOA:- ,\SliOCIATION. 
Localed•\. 1-... ~ot■• 
tacc:,,,0,.1-S Jari@ 1,194 Oo• ... Clid N.:.._ Ja111.1-="' 
.... p_ Two.-.LT ,.,..at. I, K.. \\ llAOM', S#ttWf"II 
A.OIUHl ltaleUM-61 fvr ..... hft.l ,. .. , .... ,., t~ .... II. ,-. 
__ Tnt.al,..,,.-.fpb ....... t.lARIUTI-
HOME BOil.DINO t\ND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Loca\44 a.l., IHJ, 




~ ...... ... -l,.UUI 11.7T 
t.•-:t .. , .. 
u. w. )11T'Cll•u,. h.,.._.,, w. R. 'WmTll. .s.nie.,y, 
A■-u.lataWIIMlltf<-rlbel•·al 7Mr•dtq ~mMrll, 1111111, 
13 
194 BIENNIAL REPORT. [lC 
DOME BUILDING ANO LOAN A8.......0,C,IATIOS-00~T1iiruso. 
....... .U,OtJNT . .&llOOIIT, 
P•1d lo 00 lntullcneat. Hock ••••.•. t 1.,511.N 
Premium unti•raed., ••·•····· IA90.00 
Proft1- (dlvtded} • ••• ••• • •• l.~.10 
l'tollU1UtMI.IVlded •••· ••.•.• ...•••• 18011 
E.xpea5& fond •••. ,............ •• •. • • . 8. :.0 
~• a.i.,-e.,,u"-=-="---'"'-'" .'-'. ·..c•J.:•!!•&,,;•:.,.:·,;:• "'"'-'---T..,o:,;ta.,1_,,11,,_ab,el!!llt:.,.l""--...:..:;=:.c....:.··=!.* _,,.._,,,,,,.,~_.. 
BOME BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Loc•t.,e,dat,Marloo. 
lr>eoTporaLed February 1, ~ Oommeaced ba.alatN Mt.reb I, 181,M. 
0IO. W. TOMi. ~- F.,. J. E90ATa., Soert.tarr. 
Anaua11tat.ement. for t..b• Btct.1 7ear eadln& OeOembor 81, lM. 
0..-b ta t~ury a., corn. ot !teal 1r 
Ua~ IDJUllmc,nut.ock ...... , .•••••• . 
Jo\trMt .•••.••.••••..•...•.•..•.•••.•. 
l'lnH. ,.,, .................. , ... ,, •••• 
J.,oA.o, repaid •••••••..••••••••.•.•••. 
Other rectilpt.t 
1, .. book•-····•·····•·H••·········•· 
A.X0t:JIT. 
IAMDI 00 ,._,.I HLate ....... . ........ , ll".♦-4.00 
latf're,,.L earll.0. aod unpaid..... •• •. a U 
Caab oa band and lo 1.1'UUl"J.. •• 1,~ V.: 
BOME BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Loca&.ed at 8-henanitoah. 
lncorl)Or&t.ed J•l7 6, 18lllL Oommuced bul'>lne• Ja11 U, t/"oiile. 
A11aual natemeal fo,- the beal yMr eodJ01 DecemtMlr ii.•• 
,UIOUIT. 
A.ll0Dlf1', 
AUDITOR Ot' STATE 195 
BOlllE LOAN AND BU1LBING ASSOCIATION. 
Locatt,d al ratrteld. 
lnoorpOra""4 JoiJ r., •• Oommfac«I bu.•laeu :::.,:;::\'A'ZC, Sterdo,v, 
A■1ut·■ o. JollO~~=me•t fOf" lbO llli.ea1 J"fl.1' oadtn1 De,ceD)°b,f!r IJ. 19111. 
BIENNIAL REPORT. 
BOtd& BO ILOINO, LOAN ANO BA. VINOS ASSOOIATIOS-OO?fTIJn;l&D. 
AJM)O•r. 
Loam on Nl&I Ntat.e ..•..••••• .••••• .. $&1,k6 0) 
Othor1MeU: 
Bond ..ceooo.t. • •• . •• . . .. •. • f,l,M.80 
Oub OD band &Del lD treMury........ !OS.II 
HOME SAVINGS ANO TRUST COMPANY. 
lacorporai..d Juoe 1, 1812. Oommonood bu.,tnns Ju.oe 1. 1>0. 
(IC 
D. U, KOOK .... Pru(dtnt. E. 0. 8P1•uT, Surw.u-,. 
Aoau&l •tat.em.at, fM t.be fltcal J e&f'C!DdlCllf 0ef"Olnbe.r l l, 1881. 
a&CSIPTI, ,UIIOIJIIT, Dl3BUMSlHST'IJ. 
To,.i,....u ... • •••• fJ.14.MRt.O 
4ll0 0Jf1', 
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e:ocsE BUILDING, SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Loc&ted a\ Uawardto. 
l~ri,on."'4 )larcb 10. t~ OOt:nmt.oced bUJhu)N Mucb 10, 1-
A, B. M.A'CU ..a»,St:crctartl, 
J.LNdu,PNt~-
Annaal f\AU1men\. tort.he heal Jetor tadloa Oece'ID=\,."'•"'""':._'-1""'-=· ==== 
191< BIENNIAL Ht:PORT. [IC 
INTER-STATE Bt..'ILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIO:",. 
Locat.ed &t. fiWOI CU.-7, 
hieorporaled M•J to, 1-. 0omm•oet,d ba.ln ... Jane 1. 1• 
E. C. Pfft:a-. ~. D. L. Pa.An. Scrc!atv. 
AHU1 nahl:IIHl tor'" tac.I ,.., • adtnc •~ r L 181. 
===== 
lk'IJl"fl. 
___,!!!•I rw,tlpu. ••• 
••n--.. 
I:::~ =~1i''~\:.S~·~o.:::::::::: ::· fU\~·:! 1>11ld lnoo ln•l•llnn1toclc} ~l=~ 
Real •u.te M'QUh•.a .• ••• , ..... •• t.1!111.• Paid ta on toH 1,1a1d 11(M'k . • , 
J•dllllM,1'- , . . 'H • Paid la o■ pn-pa.14 •V•"k 
•~r--1 .... aadt&s:Mf'mbf>rNWf'" -· lnot'ftlp~t'cllOAHUdpt'rt'•1.aoeta °'.r~::-.. attoaat l."9 IIO :::::: ;!!:'~ltd) .. 
Cub OIi bud a.ad la t,_.a,y - Iii tlarplH, ~l ■INI twod. 
Olt H Ila.bl It a 




•-1~1• ........ , 
ar:oot 
4;~-




\ UDITOR OF STAT E. 
JOW A BUILDISCl ANO LOAN AS:.OCIATIO:<. 
l«aled a\. On l&:oto .... 
I■,,orpQraw.l J &nu.l.l'J' II. 1•. C:oaunrtu:·e4 bu110.- \ •bruiuJ l. b ll. 
J.411U ~ "-ff ~ 
1,. ■Dal 1uwme•I ttn Ui• St,Ql J .u •41•1 o.oe-mt.r 1,1 IQ 
D1-s■1 aaa111s lll ra 
199 
t amoa 
1,04000 ..... .. _
tnn 
200 Blt..'(!HAL REPORT. (IC 
IOWA BUSINESS MEN'S BUILDING ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Loca\44 at. lluthall1o•n. 
Iaoorpon\..:I 8epW,eber It. J.9111. 0um.meactd bat.Ma NOHIOber t. l!lft. 
w. I McBau,a,. ,.,_""""'- Jo■• o. v .. n .. ......,,... 
Ane~..i ■t.a1-mea\ ror th• hoa1 7oa.r 6odlaa Dec:~mber a1. 1-. 
.......... 
o .. b In 1,.reuury "" coro. ot ftlk'al rr. I "-.1,_. • 
Ua .. l"aU,llmtat. t,t.tx'k. ... , •••• , &07lot 
p::~i~.~~:: ··::::::: ...... :: t:~~ 
Ja'4.-.1 ••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• Ulll ... 
f'IDN • ,. ••••• •••••••••• •. h4l 
M•m'-Rhlp fCIM ,,.,, , t• :5 
Tra.•J•f•r ,.,.. ••••• .•• • ...... ,,,. .. r. 00 
J.,o•u1o1 r.p,ld fl'tlal t1t.a1,e) . . • •••·. .. 6 N n 
Lf•n• ,.pa.Id ~ Lvdc) .•. _, •• ,, N Ill• 
THM a.nd lAl.ua.oc,e N&J&id ••• •• i == 
F.1p9'9M f a ad u,, •••• , •••• ••••• &.1115.17 
Qttw-r N0111pi.1 
At1111tra,•U •••••••••• •••••••••· 140I 
l fo,..~IOIU""- " ,, •.• ,, .. ...... , _,. d "4 
~~~~~:i;.... f0~0d ::::~ ~~': 
AUNt'ae7f.- ••••••••• -• ••••••• ,.. ... 
IC..Ait ,,,,,, .... ,, •••• , , .. ,, .. .,,., 14, It 
.... .,... 
,.-.. .... -, ............... --~-.. ~-~~!1::IN·:··::::: • •:: :::: 
JJa• for laa. &nel la..aN rm borro .. n J a.• 
U&t1tt....._. 
J,rQttit'l••urM .. •••• •• . ......... • 1~ ':'I 
04!~--!:.•b~dandl~·\NIUQ','i,0 ::.:;:: .. ~= 
T1Jt&l NHW ,,, •• ..., _.,,. t,: 
DIU.,._lllfa,rn, 
t.U...UJTI .... 
P&ld la oa lHtallm♦al 110ck • ,,,. 1111.IM.■ 
Paid ta• f•II pal,d ''°' k ........ •• .._r.i> M 
Paid la oe prepaU 11«1&:. . ..... , • • AIM,• 
Pro&ta fdh1dedi ••• • ••••• ... lil.tila 
,~i!'::~~d~~-~!::::: -· .:::::::::. ~:~ 
Otb•r lla1illlllet: 
~~a.~•~t '-~-~:::•• ,~ .~.·.::::::.: :,: 
o,,.,. ... ab,O,t ••••-U • •••oooo .. ,.. 
ba.PNNICCOIIJl.t. ,. ........... •••• .... . 
"rot&l1lablUU•••••·•········•·•· ID-M.~ 
lW. AUDITOR OF STATE. 
[OWA CENTRAL DOTLDl:-.G ANO LOA.'! ASSOCL\TION. 
Ja.eorpc,ra.tedM-.n:~ &.UDO. C'lolll......SbMIMa A,rl ll-
J, A T . ecru.. flirwtllfllL 09090• A Qt'UOY, "«......,..._ 
• 
DIESNIAL REPORT [IC 
IOWA CITY BCILOING ANO LOAN AS30CIATIOS 
Local.4d u lo•• cu,. 
lar!1lr-ponted AprU I. ,... Coll)IDH<CH bll•1111,_, Apr1 h\ I 
DR. 0. , . P■•4hl .. ,,.,.fdtn,I. J , &. !•nna. '-ft'Nill"'lt, 
Aanual 1tatemen\. for tbt fiscal ,ear endt•a llecembe-r 11. tu. 
~b I• ue.ua r J al eoa.l>f-.C-1 Jr 
Da .. t aa1alJ-..nl•t1Xk • 
F•II i-W • UICII •• 
Pn"OalA 1t10ell , •••• 
PN"rnlam 
lntof',._t. , 0 .......... . . ... . ... . •·ta•• . . . . ................. .. 
'\(e mbl!Nb\p ff'H .... • . ...... .. 
Tratuf r ,,_ 
i~c~-:.::,~1. 
lflll• paJ a b .. 
~·t\plof1 ... .,. .. 








•a.••-,...1..,., •'-- . 
1ld&aUmeat• oo H.ock wttW r••• 
fol.Ol' JM"011\4p'd. 0&"' 111: •IU1d.ra•• 
i:J1~ ......... 1.r1 .. -
0ftlCT,.. •. ••••• 
E•Llf'" .. " IHtr•I · 
Ad\'eru.11111 
l.oc•I Mln'k-., . 
J)rlnllnc 1111J ,oppll• 
01h•t c1t..b\lr• 10.aw: 
ktlla pa-,ab • . 
;::-O.!:l'.:•=i:=J:'ae•~ 
Traa,,.... ftom Upe:DM 1111114 W-
lo&a f a 1J1.I . .•••• ••• 
c,:.\a:!~,h~j'::U ia"iNIUu,i' " · 
Tuia\ dt1h1t,-.emciot• 
UA8U.l'fla. 
. .. I!'°'-;; 
""' ti .. .. 
'"" "' ...
1 ...... ., ... .... 
"' ..... 1$, .. 
11.41751 
P&W In OIi hntallmf'nl ato:L -.. - ~ 
Paid ID o• lu II paid •coc:k t. ~ 
Pa.Id tao■ preoald a1,o,ck ,, 1.""1t 
••• , t ·••a.•• paid hi_........ . tr:tW\ 
l■n>t;Jp c-t..l &-111..._ , 1:1:1'4 
i~::!~1:~1~\.11 .... ::.: ::.: =~ 
F..rpt,h .. runi\ ••• . .•. , • ... l.tl 
OUin lllbllll!l'1 ' 
B1Hap,ayat,1t• 11:eeo 
Tot.al llablllUN- f 11 'I•♦ &\ 
IOWA 01':l'O,;IT .\XO l.'.>A?'. COllPAXY, 
t.oe.'44 at 0. 11,ota.._ 
ro,'°''"""''"4!J :--o ..... t,c,r It. I >J c.:omm•aced bQataew No,..embt-r ,-. 1• 
JOHff \\"TW,4'lt, Prtriknt. F .. w. 8Moo11., !-l,:(Tfl,.,JI. 
Anau"l au.t.emeot for the ft.cal y6ar endln,c OollctQll~r II, tltl&, 
■-CSIP!'S. AMOC.lfT. l>IHll ... .DIU-T"f., ,UII0'8JIT, 
l?t.115,11) ....., .. 
,-.r.tm 
I.Ni1 











~tr.I.tu . .,..,, 
p.tt1t1 
r 
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1()11"1. D llP0 .. 1T A,D LQA'i 00ll PA,T-0clnUrt"CO. 
~----
I OWA )IIJl't:AL BOI Lr>ISO A:SO LOA~ AS,;QCIATION, 
I DCOtpDN,144 Aprll N. UP\ Cc=mu Nd ba•IDtM Apr 1 11\. IM. 
0. A Vc,U,.llma., ,,.........., 
0, [). It.UDO, ,_,.,,..,,_ 
,\,iaual .. ,.tf'ment t .... , tl,t1 t1c&-I year en.dine O•C't1mt-clor ~,.1..., 




'·"'" l,ft':'f, ';a 
204 BIENNIAL REPORT. [lC 
IOWA SAVINGS ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Located at. De• IIOLDM. 
OOmmencect bnsJaea hpt.ember 1, ll!l!l8. ln.c,orpora.ted An,:u&. H,.1S!t,. 
0. 0. lfCOA.RTBY, Plfffdtnt.. W, \V, WOOOWAAD., S«nta,y, 
An:a.u-11tat.emeot t'o:r 1-.b• l1tcaJ year endla1 Dooembe.r, at, l.8'11. 
.l»OUIIT, D.t.satfUSlOl'ITS. 
Total nJiNi1p\.l .•• •. •. ... •• •• . • . toOOJl68 D 
........ AJll.01:rlfT. 
1~91,] AUDITOR or STATS 205 
Ki:OKUK LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION. 
Loc.aled al- t(e,okuk. 
I ncorport.Uld March I. JR;!. oommeacod bu1lneM Much t. 1m 
8.AMll'U.&.0.AIUY,P'refldffl(. J . A .M 001.1,llf!\SttrdQIW. 
A.11nu&J tlat.em•nL ror tbe ka.1 year ,·ndlnJ( Dooemblr it. i.-. 
a9CSI,.,.._ .1xo'C!1CT. \ 
LAKE CITY BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Loct.u,d H L,a.k& 01',J . 
Jaootpora.\.tMl Au1tllft 16, \811,. Oomme.oced bulnea lepWimbor I, 1!8S,. 
L. P D.urroHTII, P,u&dfflt. 0 B. wn .. t.aat ~ 
Annual lt&\.em('D\ for tho 811CA1 '"' &ndlDI Oecomber JI, • . 
altCU...,.._ ,u,OU.NT, 
A)f0UJIT, 
····-~ Total llahllUl•-.....•.. . ,. ..... I UIJ ■ 
206 BIENNIAL REPORT. [10 
LA PORTE BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
LocaUld a.i La PorteOU.7. 
tncorpor&ted llU(b n. l!MM. Oommenc.d bWilDC!N April I. l!W. 
P. L. llATZ:LrM', Prae&l'lt. A. \',ur V . .u.11:■!'l•~RO, Sr-erdalW, 
Annual ai.a1Ament for tbc bet.I ,ear tadlnir December It, 1• 
Oub In 1ore .. 11r1 at. com. ot fl.lM:t.J ]'t. 
Uoet •o•Wlmeautock •.•.. ......... 
l'remlu.m ... ........ ................. , •. 
lntereat. ••••• , •• .........•..•••.....•.•. 
t,'toe,111. .. . . . ..... . ... .. .. .............. . 
llem~rtblp reee •• , , •.••• ••• .••.••• , •• 
Tnu11'ftrfeM ............ . .......... . 
~repaid , ...•••.•.•• . •• .••.•••••• 
0
~.!r~!=~&iOi"::::;;:::::::::: 
Toi.al receipt., ........ . 
.. ,.ovn, 
I IW,SO~ 
, .• ~.00 ,.. .. 
1.108.41 
JIOO ... .. 
1,00l.00 .... 
7'1:1.00 
I A.NOt:ICT. LlABII.ITID, 
LoauoD re-1 •t..ate , ..•• ...•... t!ll.• 00 P•td ,non tntta.l\mtoat &t.ock 
M 00 l'rOBU fd1vlded) ............ ....... . Loa.a, OD at.ock pled1td .......... . 
lntel'MloeMnNI ud unp•ld ........ . 1id Ml ProBt■ tUttdh1dedl. ...... , , •• , . , .•.• , . 
!f,';I II> O,lu·rllabllltlh: lt••1 eataWiaoqo1red •••• 
Ofhet•"M._. 
Uut11 11api-1d. . . •.• . •• ••• . • .. . • • •. 7.00 
tl'lnN aap11ld .••• , •.••. ,. - ., •. ... . 10 IO 
O.,.b oa bud aod tn trf'Uury.,. •••.• l.1l&.W 
Total .-NW ................. D.fl-1.1! 
Ordtr0Utiil&.DdhlR',, ............... . 
LEE COUNTY LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION. 
l,octll,od at Keol.uk. 
Ja.corpon.t.ecl 8opt•mber 1.1w. OOmmenc.a. butloe .. ~ptei»-,.r 1, 1-. 
I !!0,!7&.00 ........ 
"" ..,._.,
J. A. M OOt.UJIS. S«nl0'1f. 
A.Doual 11tat.ement ror tbe fl~I year eDdlcg Dtcembt-r 81. t~ 
aaas1rn. •11oun. l n11a1:R111U1un. •xoOll'T. 
Oublntrtll.lllll.rJ'1Ueom,offl~al1r a""t1W.lto.a100N"al "9l&t.e •• , •• , ••. I 1.60010 
Oan loatallmen1. 11t.o<-k,.... •. ·••• f\,:\UIOO I ln1t.allm.-aU1 On 1tLoCk withdrawn.. ti.Ml 00 
PNll:llum .......................... I • .Ui:'i Int orprolup'donti'lt•ltbdrawa I.MO!n 
~t.. ··c1··.......... .. . ... r,,ag_; r,ax~•ndh>jor-reco paid,. . ,t~ 
~[~~~J:::\~~;:~:;\2 .:~: if ~;::;t}~Pi/}i ~! 
o!~~~~r.i:::.:tt1:"······•····••· la.JI 
BIila p&J•ble.. . - ............. ·1 JO.•.• 
OM,b oa bu4 a.ad I.D U...tt'7 - . ,. , IGI.N 
Tolalrecel -lff.-- TOl&ldltbUtNm•--··· .•..•• ..:-..... 
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LE MARS BOILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Loeated al Lio Man. 
lar.or~rat-4 O.C-ei:o'bo r. Ultl. Qomm6a('ed 1;iua1nflN .Jt.nau1 I, 1• 
I 8. t-ni·•LI Pro'knl. A, W. PAttTIUOO._ S«-NIO,V . 
Aaaaal 11atemeoL tor the ft.cat 111.r end lat; r~rober 11, t• 







m• .. ., ........ 
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LINN COUNTY D0ILDIN<; AND LOAN ASSOCIATIO:S, 
LocaUtd ai.Man-. 
lnoorpOrat.«l Marn. 1-. Oommen~ bu•I•- »•1 • L8II. 
(10 
T . R. .6.UIU.IJPU. Awtdnlt, 0. U Kean. S...ra,y. 
A.MOC'llf'T. 01••1:umo:,,n.. 
_T~....,.1 •·······• · •· 
LYON COl' NTY BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Loca,td .. , Boct a..1,kla. 





t 1.uuo Pahl h•;;; wWllllfft -.Ck 
•co rn■Tllllmlf'ntiao-ldl•ad,.ac~ 
1'1100 l'roftt11 fd1..-h1-,,11 ··••• ,. ..• 
J'rofti. (llDdl•IJocH .• ••••• ,. ••• 
'il.ftin .1_ Tc9.al abll "IN 
AIIIOVJriT, 
I u,1.: ,u, ... .. .,, 
I l_...to 
AUDITOR or STATlt. 1:09 
LYONS DUILDl!W ANO 1,0.\N .\S..,OCIATION 
Loca1ed at CU.t,cm 
lacorp.,f'&t-'d F•bnaary rt. IIIH l.'-,meac-td bu.1■eN March' 11111, 
(l a. i!11'f'P&& ,..._.ti& II L Jo1lD.U' S4ifn1.~. 
~
>an• •• , .... ""' .. :_•_•i- ••• 
.ue,ltll GIi •t«ll: pied.seq •• 
WrMINr..SialtduapaJd • • 
I •u:' ,:'t::.. ~~'!4ni r a liornnren 
l :bl1 0o bud &ad I■ tffaau,,, , ... ,...,.,,.._. ... 
J.IAQU0IO:TA lltlll.lllN0 AND SA\"INGS ASSOCIATION, 
L,o,t,ated .. , M~aokt-lL 
I~ A GSPt. J.Wo'. OOm111nc-N t..111-. hp&eabt-r I. lffl, 
~. D. IJvnu:.-.1.•aD, l'rufdt111 o. W. P.uu,.Bttr,f,111,. 
,. •••• , .;..,-. .. 1 '·• lb• tsca1 , ..... Hdlaa ........ , IJ_ HN, 
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MAQUOKETA BUlLOINO ANO 81\Vl~GS A@~01ATION-00JfT'Ufl"I.D. 
MASON CITY BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
r..oc.t.ed a\. 'luoo Clt7. 
lnMrporated J,"ebruary, I~. Oommcocecl buslllei.11 Pe'bru1u7, !JtG. 
JO■JI' 0 . 01.u Pren, il R. YAL■llTJ•&. .'-'ofCh"t ..... 
Annual •tatemen1. tor 1he n.1eal year endlnl{ December Jt, IM. 
IUM;'ltPTJ. 01.sao ... DIIJi'T'I,. A)U'U;n 
~onrteltt.ta«- • lttt.m::i 
INl&lhD•D~OD IIOC"k •lthan••··· ... u,<» 
Int or prntw paid Oa•tort tr1lba·n 11.-.ff 
..... :l~I IUHI h'IIUrtt.llClt p1t,l1.L.,., , ,, ,., .... .,. 
Eir~nM-111 --•&lart-. 
E~:~'! ,:m.r .. :·· -»-oo 
Oub 00 IJllOd &Od lo ,,., ... u,,.... .... ft.IN~@; Prlnlln• and •uppUCIII I 1 "-"' 
..o·.::··.i.:":;;•~,::; .. ::::':..:86:,c+--'T"'o'-="':::l.=d.::"=b••"emf'nl•~ "'i1o.N.N 
u.,.au.1T1a&. I ,.• non. 
l..o.01 on rt'al H'-"Wi· •. .• ., 
l'rNDlam ea,.N •n.d l)apatd .•• 
1ol4',_l .. ,ofld aod llOP,.hl ...• 
neat e11tAt.ea011u1red ... . ...... . 
Judgmf'nt.11 •....• , ..... .. ...... . ....... . 
Otbe,...,.l.a: 
oi!:~. •,•~~i,i ii;i'reUii;;·,: 
Tot"luaei.. 
,. ... 
.. a.a.r. - -. , .•• 1111,6.50.IIO 
Paid lo on tnnallmeo1. •t.ocle ....... : '1<Nl.ia7'oo 
=~c:_e::lr-!d~nv::~.~~:.:: : :: 1,0~l.: 
lowin:-•&.Jr.Sd ta ld•anre . ,... •••.... 1111.M 
::~g:_: luo•Jf..,~>ed·,:::: :: ·•:: :::: .: ::: '•-::,: 
TotalllabUltlo■ •••.•.•.••..•••.• 'itii.~ 
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MECBANH·g BCII..DIXG \SSOCIATION, 
Lr. ,..,_ a1 '"'"•• • CltJ 
lDNrporatt"d 11a, II, l&."I t.'ot:nmoncNl ho•lnenJuru•t , 1* 1 
o-,..,. D , ....... 1. ,.,._,. .t £ II a, (Ul.lM, ·"'«mdl'Y· 
Annua.l i'.,.trm.al fl•r W<t t •al JH,r •11dl111 ~mt,,,r i.1, •• 
= ===-=================.==== ... .,.... ...,, "' I ..... L . ... ..,,., ........ 
M1au.-.0"7alCW:•l'II-Oll~.al 7r fl.-ffi 1,..,.,,. • .;;;;.1.,ua1• . . ••.••... , I U7~IO 
~1~ ,:i1au-.1 ~ ::::··:::· . : · •. ~= ~~1':.~1\! :~~~ ~!~'.~· t~ 
~':.'ri,i,ald • ::••:•• .:•:• f\4~-= t!::1:;.~'!.~:~r~Cl'l).id .. ,,.., .. ., 1,111.8 
TatN&.00la1r•n■N1,.pt,lJ no.· OIIIC'l'rs- •• . • t80.00 
Olt1e? re,r,r,11)1•, t 4) t:,v- n-•- l"fa.f'ral: •• 
~u~~n~•-«t>UDl ..... •• • I I t~l~~Ec~r:j~~ij;~:):::::):~ :: 
o~~~Jr.l)Q,..iaie11u .. •• 
I H•11.I Ml&tfl •• • . • • • • •• ~ 00 _ Oa•h(.>1Jb&Dd11LDdta1,ea,1tr7 , ••. ~
Tj)\al,.......lpt." ---'-"= t ~•- Tt4al•t!,,b11,..a, ..... c. 111."'•"'• 
LIADll..11'19'-.. .lllOl lfT, 
MERCIIA.XT.3 ANll MECBANlCil LOAN, BUILDING AND SAVINGS 
.\SSOCIATION. 
l ncorpor.ted J'PbrUlf'J' 13. UM. Oor,unuced t11111aeaa ll11Lrcb •• 1-. 
P, W'' Kell.11JC'll. ~~- Jo..■,n Oas.a, Sttrda,y. 
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MEROBA~TS A ND MEOBANICS LOAN, BC'fLDl!'fO ASO "'A.\"l!'fGS Ale~IA.TtO!C-
OOn1.11u■o. 
MUi;CATlNE BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Locu.od at. ~tu1eal1De. 
lacorporak!d '"•·pwaaboer D. l~ 
J so. M OOHt.■, Pru-fdhLt. 
Oomm•~ bcbtneN&tttemt r • ,,_ 
w, ll. Kl:1'111U:OY, s,.-nta,,,. 





J!!li7 J AUDITOR Ot• STATJ'l. 
MUTUAL lll!:NEFIT JIUILDING AND LOAN A,_SOCI \TIO?-/. 
Oommrocfod buslD.""1 Jaauar7 .. 1.-1. lnoor}M)rat•I JaDQUJ St•••· 
a. o. I'••'""- rrutd,111.. GSO. &. P&!O~KLL. ~t'fll~. 
Uf'ltlf"TI AIIIOl'W'I', 
• ....,. ~1 
1.r.a.• .. ,,u, 
1.U tr 
l.tl.47 
1,arc100 .. ,. 




ti.I) .... .... ..... 
I . IIO.,ft ..... 
%l'U $ ...• 
1u.a,1.11 
.. ucn. A.NOC"!'T, t.1•1u.rr1&io, I .utotn. 
LoaM oo ,..,! •tale • • •• ~7ji r .. tit ta oa tasu.11-,.., HO<lt.. .••• • , ...... 11 
~11t (m fol~lc: plr-•ll(f!'l1 , •• , ·••••• 4,eMNI P•l•l lo Oa. fu.11 paid &LC)("k •.• , ~,.... . a...i» 
~~\~~~~llred. •• ••• t~:~ ::~1,1::~:cf1~~~t~~-~:: .. •::• .:·· !;:~: 
Duttfor1e• •n4 ,a,nrmborro•f'rt. ,..., oci,erllabllltl• 
01 ht r ..... ,. Treuur1r II f)(Pf'DM ll<'«IDDI.O'f"t"I'• 
t,;ta•rlru•1t114'•&• . • t.111.:111 Ora.wa, .. , .. .,, .....•... , ..••••.... , U'-1~ ....... ' • u:1 .. 
Cuboo b.•rtd aadln IN'Uury, 1."'•~ 
1 
__ _ 
_ T 1.1,I a.,eeta •• IIO.Hl!ll.'i,_ Tot"l llablUtlH . ... " .• , • 110,lillll.7" 
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MUTUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Locai.4 ., e.u. 
191'.'0rpon\Ni AU(UI. l 'IM. Oommnced hHIH .. A• .. •t. llt-~ 
JAOO• W•NT••••un■1.., ~. J. I. Wn.ec,w, StetdO,... 
Aa■ual .,.,.t,..Hl rot" lhe teal,..,. t-DOtq J""°"mbtr •1.. l.._ 
R.011""-
Quh, ~NU■r,' al COia C, lacal ~r 
J ..... IA a\.& U..al •IOC''I'.. • ••• .. •• •. ,...,um 




lhanJrlN •• ••••••••• • ••••••• •. 
.lllOO'JrT Dllll\'NI.Wl,-N 
I ••• 1.oauoa..-1..-..,. . •. .•. . ... I•---
1..M ~ l...oam oa .iodl: t,l.,.fed •• .II tn 
1.11J.N I If •1&11 .. ni..oa alock wlla.dra._. 4,MitJ;I 
l ,tlD• In\ orpJ'O•t•paldoa11ork whbd:o I.MD 
u .. , eo 1·,ut-1&nd hl1uraac:• paid,., .. .... Hlt9 
f!: Y.o';~-::_-u1ar1°'.\.... ... • ••no 
'-':'D•· r.1....-.. .....,,... U-11 
0 1~r dt.bll~t■: 
Ito ~•~•••OO.'- •••• N.,. 
Ht>aleat.at.. ........ • ••• • •• r.-s..• 
litofl•N"funded .• ,, .•••.•. , . ... DIii 
c .. b oa btu>d and tn treuury .... Mt., 
~NIN1Vh=•~ ..~·-==~=-=~-------'-T ... =l•d~••~~=....,.=•~•~'-'-'-"---'""-+''~u,,_==n 
..-1-ra. 
MCTllAL HOME LOAN ANI> tiA\'CNOs AS>-OCIATIO:s' 
Lol·a.t.ed lit. Orlnnell, 
hC'Orpc,ut.M Jbrelt,fl. 1& Ooma.MC!'N b .. ta.- April I. 1a 
OTFAJHJ&~. 
1. uh la '"""\UY •t.con,.or ti~\ yr 
u .... lll!1Lallnu-11t.at~k 
Hen hall t,J.ald •t-xk 
1.,..1 ... ........ .,a. ..... ·••· 
I.Mt• r,,~l•I • •• 
UUtflr r«ellJI•: 
11&H bool&-. •IC 
ll II• paJ•bl• • 
I -11:U~t 
1.!Uf.4 ........ 
:•• ·~ 1.1~: 
ur:• 
Jtll►J ........ 
J.P. Wa.ao,-, ~ 
4lll0Ctff 
Ln•n•oa ,,.al •Late ••••··• I tl.liOIO> 
l,o•n,;Oo •t-~:k pledll"NI ,., 100{1) 
l a -.1alh11e1,1• on •tutk wlthd"••• '11 Ill 
Int ...-r pro••• p'd .... •• k • 11.DGr••• 11."4 &...,.- .. 1.,n ,,ann .(IO 
Ollt..,.- d .. bun-eml"at• 
..uoolrJ "''""'"_. 111:U 
l'•IU up ,1t\o,.:lic •llh•lr11,,.o 1.t'{!lt0 
l>n·IQ .. .,411 •• P~I 
hten-sl. a,&14 4\1 ■ 
ff :_. po11.b et J I'll«-;! 
OalG oa h&Gd .ad la lftMlll'7 11,«1 
-~T~•~•t~~l~•~=••~••~•==~·~·~··~"~":,.;.'~~~~•~~=:--.....:.T~o1~•~!=dl•~nf'mn~•~•~=~~~~-~ffl___.• 
19,i; I A t:DITOH OF STATF-
MUTUAi, LOA)( A!>ll 8 \\'[SGS ASSOCIATI0:-1. 
l.oca\.0 llt.Mornltil llln. 
taf'Ol'Pl)r&led Xt.N"III a, le. OGal.lM•-ced b11~0 ... >1111 I, ,.._ 
215 
J K.l"••i,~ J w.cuu,S«NfdrW 
Aon•i•I ■Wl•~•nt. for th• t.cit.1 r•r endiat l~•Mr 11. 1• 
)!t,Tl'AL LOA:": AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATIOS. 
Loi:&1A!4 ., hm• 
Jaoorv,-,ra.tt'd As>r1I a. tl!Nt. Uo1:11m.,nced bula«M Ma,-1, lllilll, 
J B. Mt:UIO~• rw,-tdffi(. W, II . I\.RLllfUl(·IIT. S,rffilt"J', 
• ••DI .... -...., ror u.e b~ ,.,., •114:tH (..:,ember 11.. 1 
216 lll£NNIAL REPORT. 
IUTTC'AL LOAN ANO SAVING'- A•~IATIOS-00,nur~ 
A tlOIIIT LI.AmLJTI_, 
ou.., .... , •. 
l••tal ... aui du• 
0..hODll:-.odaadl■ lr ... 1117 •• 
Toht •. tGU1 no Total ltahlllU~•-
NATJO:-IAL Dt:ILDING AND SA'\'ISC.S .\SSOCIA'IION, 





, .... ...... 
@ I. Mn,i;i■a. l"rt'dilt"N-, J()u,t I. Oaoou. ~rrto1t·11 
A•ao-.J s\&i.aiHt tc,r tM" b!a.1 Jtiar •■dJas JJe,::,embH 11 u•. 
f 
I~ l AUDITOR 01" STATE. 
::-IOltMAL SAYl:-Gs AXD LO.\X .\SSOCIATION. 
l,.ocale4 at l'tJtJ' hlh, 
lacorpor&I~ JaaHtJ ~ 1« C.'IOm ... c.d l;nu.• nil Ja•a&rJ 1'1, 191.. 
U J.a-x,• Pru,n:-. ~ 
IL.A~Uff._..,,.._,,., 
·••11•1 staWJMa\. fur Ui• bo!al , ... , MIUa1 0.C:.•bt-r n. l""-
l.oaN on N'al n&at• 
o,t1 .. , .... ,11 
1 •P"•• rua1l &0:'.'()110, 
l1&1ib oa b&ad .alt In lttUOtJ 
Total aitMt• 
NORTO&IW IOWA BUILDl:-IG AND LOAN As,OCL-\TION, 
l.,o(ated al Dub9q,t1•• 
hcorvora1.cl ~~""' btr-. i-. ocmm••* bll.tla-. Juaaf'J' 1. 1 
UIO (U,IIS.. P'n•ilifflt. JlaN-M.T o. ncu,-. ~,ffdar,. 
A■aaal ■ta,.., .. , tar tM lacal ,~ar .-odt■r ~•••r U 1m. 
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NORTOER:N 10\VA. Dtl'ILOINO A.SO LOA:S A8~00U.TlON-00ntJJ1:'&.D 
........ WA■ll.JT1U. A.tllOC'n 
NORTHWESTER.~ BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOClATlON. 
to.:a&.ed at lnwOOd. 
lneorporated Ptbrut.rJ I, ll!riJJ. OomruencfJCl butln-.• lf'ebraa.rr 1, 188fl. 
J.A DRAJtDL~ }!. J. s .... , .. .''('11"rtUI~. 
MIOlll"TW, I •MODl'fT, I l)Jfllll:llllli',&MIW'f'a. 1~ 
OMh Id 1.re-uur1 at oom. of heal yr t 111 !t J,oaos oa ,..1 .,..,.te,, . _ .... I Le• 
n1.1-llblAl1f41 a,,i.oc ............. ,, t.U.!<!t I ~oa •"' -.. P1,.d..-:I · ·•· •• 
l're111lum.. ............................ 'oM.-10 ln,L&tlM4.'Dll on S\.OC'lr •llhdrawa l'SISM 
ln""'"'" .................. ,,.. •• .. •• •. •. ti..1:1.t,G I or 1,>rofh4 p'd 01ai'k wUbdra_.n I~ +5 
tl'tnr,. •• .• . • •• ............... .••• •• .. 00.:JS -~and ln•uri.nce ptil<I........ .... 20.W 
)1fmbersblp fW~ ... •• •• • ·•••-· .• •. .. 17 00 tll'tf'fi- ... 1ar1e,: 
~=•r:f:t d~rtoi:"JN/ud" NDt, 1'0:: SJt~ua ••Hrai:·• ···••·• • II.II 
Other ~ptoii I Ad..-erttttlOC ••• . .. ,, •••••••• ,. ·- ti.AO 
l•I• bank booka. ....... •••.••••.••. 1.0) Pr1nUo'{ acul supplfM. ·········•••· U..11.1 
O1t1er CIISl)\U"ll'llJ~0i.: 
Hepalr8 on Nl-&l Mt.41\.• ............. , J9.!'IO 
Muodr, ci.-pt 11'811 •• , ,, , •••• ,... U60 
k-Ml C161.MA' u■d•rooouac, ...•••• , moo 
c .. 111 onbMld aad lalNUut7...... ,Sfil 
Totalr11~t ta.... --;.eis..i'f Total dt1burttmo.w .......... •MU41 
AIHfl. AIIOT;r.{T. loU,aU..ITl .. 
AUDITOR O STATk 
NORTHWESTERN DP!POSIT AND !NVEST~!ENT CO:l!P.\NY. 
L,ol-awid a\ lfol1t...D 
In xl)Ora\44 rebn•rJ' 1.1':& Oo•i Deed bQ,to ... re.i,r-&rJ' • , .. 
n, o. K1',ur&, :iurw:orw. 
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NORTHW&TIIBN SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Locat-ed at Ou Mo1De. 
locorporat«I October&. 181U. Oommenc,ed bu.sin ... Nonmbftr, l'IIU. 
o. L. 00DFJl.a1'. PW..wn,. o. M. ChrTTDDalt, s«rdnrw. 
Annual HA.tf'me11t tor tbf' Otcal year eo<llos December 81, l!!08. 
Tot.Ill r8"6lpla .• 
•NnP<, ,~::J UAatLJTt••· 
C.0..HOD~l Ntat..- .. ·· ·• • · ••· .•... 113.l:IOOCIO Paldlooolnat1t.llmeo1-ttock . ...... . 
h-::r .. 0~~~.:l:::~. ,:~.::·::::. !,~:: ::::~ i~:: ~':!1p~~l4.~~:::::::::: :: b~~:~:=··;'· ,. .. ... .............. ~eo ~~ft~P1~11:1~~r•:::::::::::::·:::::: 
Prarolturea-od fl:rturet 4J':'t, Prolt.a ~DdlY1dN1) ••.••. •••.•.•••• •• 
1~:n'!:~;u0d ..... .:: 0 w::i~~1:!•~~d~pa7'blecontrart 
0...b c,n ban,) a.nd la 1,,-e..,..ary l.11l N R.ocel"OO on real t•nt.e oontr.e:1-. 
lo•Drao~ .ccouot.,. 
l~-1 t..:onHn1en, .... .. ... . . . . Tot'LI UIM.'lt.a •••••• • . ..... m.oe&.N ' Tot&l llabUUI~. :..!.. 
o~;LWEIN BUILDING ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Located e,1. Oelwel11. 
hlN'ltpor•U••• :'\o-.1mMr I.... Oommf,DCed bHlne. Dec~mbu 1, 1"85. 
A)IOt'llT, 
t ll.41~"' .. .,.,oo ..... 
l.a'JOOCI .,,,. 
17'0 
J.IOllOO ,,. .. ... .., .. 
lto.t'W',IN 
WM. N hn"'a, Prvftunl, 0. W. I.A.M~~ ~«rttars,. 
=c.... .... --c=_ A_n_••~•=-•_• .. -=--t~m.,nt for tho ~-cal 1"'-' endln1 Dec;ember II, 1~. 
l.8Vl. J AUDITOR OF STAT~; 221 
l ... oncT.l ___ ua•11..tT1.._ .. .-oc-,rr, ........ 
-------------t-;17;1 IOO 00 Paid In on I oat.all meat. •Wk ,., ... I 1.006.10 
Loe.o. oa real e.-,.,,.. ······· · ·· ·· · ... 
1 
·• r. la.ial1m•o~ pAtd In ad•u,,.. , •· .,,••_..00 
OUll 00 ~a.Ad and Lo LNIMOtJ • • • • • 
1 Ip, .. ,._. 1dtvld.N11. .. .. · • ·• •• 1.GI 
Pro8t.a lnd.l•ld~I ...• . ....... __ 
Total UMt• ........... "'i'i..r." T~tal 1\ablll\lN... . • . .. • I 1.•r. 
OSAGE BUILDING AND LOAN AS>IOCIATION. 
Loc•t4!dat. O•ac .. 
ID,:'<l>rporat6d !day n, 1,J). oommHt-'- bulnna JulJ, lM. 
E, F. PaH~I. Strn(My, 
222 BIENNI AL R EPOR1'. [IC 
OSKALOOSA NATIONAL BOILDLNG, LOA N AND L.'IVEST)I ENT 
ASSOCIATION. 
Locaw.d a\. Olka.Jooaa. 
laC'<lrpOrat4d December Ii, JICI,. OOmme aetd bualDHI J&DU&l'J' ~~. 1~ 
ONA.&. V BOPl'IU,lll'l", f'rUfd(1'l. J, £. 0.AVJI. &crttNy, 
,UIOtJJIT. 
- - ---------1 
A1'0Ul1'.I LLA8 lLITla.!. 
I Ulli.00 
U l8.%) ........ 
1.ll!IO.«N) , .... 
1; .v1 
11100 .. ,,.... 
17,t..t,) , .. ,. 
M.1♦ ..... 
,UlQl U 
OTl'OMWA LOAN, BUILDING AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION. 
Located.c.Ottam•• 
I ocorPor&\.ed A usu.al U, lM, Oomaeoc.«1 buatneu Oclober, 181)1. 
n. a . J OJoU, .r,-,ft,dtnt. J . o. Fu.ll■S, S«t"f.tOrr, 
Annual ata~IXlf>Ot ror the fl.cal J l'a.r • •dloa December ll, 1.8N. 
••OC"JrT. 
o .. ,,. 10tlAll men I. • \.OCk •• . , , .•••• , .• •. . :..:~~~-~~-~::··::::::::~:::::::::: 
PlnH. .. •.. . . , . .... .•.. , .... . 
F.:a: u,t•D•f' fund . , • • •..• , . ........... . . . 
O\hfr rfot'.-tJ)tt: 
Vll'•rdrawu . .. .. . . , ,. ··•••• , •• •• .. . . 6&,♦j 
~ ~N"~1~nt•~·~--~-~-:..-- -....:.~•·~·~"~ro=--'~·~"'~'~·~·~·~· ... =·~"~·~"'-"'-~-~··..:....,.•~~~-~-="" 
• 
18ii. J 
AUDITOR OF STATE- 223 
O"r'['UMW A L()A:,,i, BClLntNO AND u.vtso~ A~~ l ATtOS -OOnnttrtD 
OHA:-.GE CITY BOILOING ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION . 
Local..i •\. Oru.Jt O'h7. 
la,ectrpnn~ -.iept.ember t. t'till t.'oaunl'a<,'4 hu-.Jn.-. Septem\Mr 1, t-.ii. 
It. Rrtfl'f•IH-Olllt 8«rf«V'W• 
}'. J . L,nlUl, rr-tJ,:f'tl. 




~al~~-~ , ,.111.t-, 
...... .,... .AMO Cllt", 
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PEOPLES BUH,DING AND LOA:- ASSOCIATION. 
f.ocai.ed &l- DabUQUt'lo 
I DCOrpOrt.t.d J\IOC 1, liflil$,, 00mme-nc4d bUIIDMS Ju11e l, l8lla. 
[IC 
GIO. F■l'IOLIIII., Prn..-Unt, W, A. LHTO&M .Su:r«o,y. 
AKOCff. 
Tot.al f1!,j'f'1p,w ••••••••••• ....... .u.ioun . 
t.o..Dt oa ,-J •u.te. _ ..• . .••• · ·••• t:O.Tll,,t 
t..mu..oa sl«k ph llKed .... •••••· UION 
loWrNU•um1d a.nel unpa.td , .• ,.,,. 411«5 
Real NU.t.41 llt'<IUltf!d ... , .. ,, ,. ,.,. O.,.J,$3 48 
Uoe tor li:111:, anll l.all8 t'm borrowe,,.. 1~01 
OlhHaNt'lt: 
i,~umtu.1,., •. ,. . . . .. ... ... . .•.. , lie :!O 
~llaqutnt. ii••• •· •• ·· •••· ·••••• a,d,4t.1 
~=C<Ja~·:::··:. :::::::::· .. ::::::! ~ 
Oul. oo band aad I• t.reuury........ l~it 
Tow uaeia.... .. .. .•• . •. . •r.a• 
l'a.Jd la Oa ln•t.allment •Vlrk ••••• 
Ia11allb1t<1'.IUI ~Id lo ad•aon ....... . 
l'rvtl&. ull•ldod) ......... ,,.,,, .•. 
l'roflta1undlvUl4,.idJ .......... ,, .•. , ... 
Ot.hor ll"l>llllltti 
Ull\1 p11yable ••.• ······"··--
T-uot 'labllttl~ 
PEOPLES BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Looat.ed u. lloratnic lun. 








•. McKurt.aT, l~a.t. J. K. L.AffA, S(-~. 
Annual •talt!'ment for the l.e&l 7ear •aJl111 Dec.mt.>trll, 1• 
.\UDlTOll OF ST.\TE. 
.6.MOUJlT, 
Tot.al dlatna,.,,mH\.S ... •· •••·• 
A,IIC)Vtrr • 
Tot&lllf.blllUH ..... ........... ll~,;ii 
15 
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Pf:OPLES BUll,DING .\~D SAVINGS ASSOCIATION. 
Loc&ted al OUo••• 
la< •)rponlad J■l7, tm. Ooa1UM'94 boat..,. Aann. 1111. 
w. A )lclllf'tt■a. ,....,.~. •. A- r11nT. ~-
Anna•I H&._.....,_., for lhe ftteal year encll•~ O.Cembtr II. 1-. 
Tl)\.&1~1Pl'!_, •. ...... __ .. 
.. ~,...., ..... 




10.1'iON , .... .... .... ... .., 
hfU 




),';00..) , .... . .., .,, . 




PEOPU:S MUTUAL BUlLDlt'JG ANO LOAN ASSOCIATIO!l. 
t,o.·a.,..&l W&to1rton 
l.etJ,tl!Of'aled , ..... .., ..... ~ Qomaeoce,l bul■na v.~,, 1. 1ft. 
J. J:., ••oowu-11.., ,.,_Utlll. SDWl'I 11 .. ,,;a. ,.,.,.r'l(.-y 




ll.UIIT ...... -JUI ...... , ... ,.,. 
•u• ... ...... 
Tot.&I dlabufMrnNle -·• •• . I M,tll.11 
111111 J 
PSOl'L&I MrTl.'AI, 1ff1t.Onw A'SO LUA' Al&OC'IATIO'•CmrTlllt"ao 
PERPETUAL BUIL1)()10 ASS<lCIA,TIO:S. 
1,,oc.at-S at Otd&r R&phh 
Ja,c,orpotat.cl Jaa•uJ 11', n:s Oombl~ bu.~.._ Ja■a•'7 Iii. t~ 
J.t.t..llor-a-.~ 
J.t.-. fl LAWt.Ul.,.,....,., 
Aaa.aa1 .. tatf'IIICDI f,:,r th• ..... rJ ,..,,entll•s Det-..bu 11, t-. 
====-
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PERPETUAL BUILDING A«lSOCIATION. 
Located H 01:1 ..... 
racorpor-• t4d J&nou, I, lfli'O. Commeacetl ~ . ... J aauuy 1. 1a. 
IA:'s.■ Roli&H &. ~. II , F. Bow■&a. llecnto,y 
A••••~ at•lMD4'111 tor, ... IMal J•r•dlq 0.:.mbf-r 11, I~ . 
DtJ•trUDUTL 
1.oaa• f\ll H•I Ntal4,, •••••••u••••• i:win• 
f~~'!!~e!':::d~::ll:!oai(L •::::· 1;:!'J: 
KN.I• ai..•• -.rq•lt-e4 ·••••••• .. • ••. . ,.._... II 
T•'! Nl'IJ lea tea , , , •• ,, ,, , • n , ,, , I.CMO ft 
Judam,n\.41 .. •• .. •• .. . •• . . • . . • ••• I.Sfl!tr> 
l)ue r • .., loa . ... dt.u• f'mbonc>we11 an&'\ 
Vli!:f.':~a fr.Ja \ax' Ml• ........ C'UI 
J,,'IIU•,._, •• ••.. • . •• • .... . ......... &Mi l 
4.JIOVJIT, 
~ lli 
A'""°" •a,.a :-: 
14.Mi\ 9 
1,. 1it n 
1.11.'\IO ..... ..... .. ., 
Dl71 ., . ..... 
SU I ,.,,, ... .... ... 
1.n , ..... 
.-.s~ 
~XOCIIIT. 
C..h (}D bud ud , . tN,UUl'J' ••• •. ·-~ ~ 
--'T"'o"'\&l=• .. cc•~"=••~••=•==='-'-=,...'-"' =•,.__To<=a~•-- I-._-,.- .. 
PERPETUAL BUILDING ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Lor&\N a\ 1\"&\ftl,)Q, 
lo,-nrpo,._14d M.at\;:h IA,, 19'IO. OOmto~o<»d bula ... Aprl! I, 1.119G. 
J, ll GIIO&T. Pr9tcln,t A I. 8H('Ka.-a100-. 8«rtt4rw, 




Loa.as o a rM1 Nl&t._ , ••• , . .•••• 
:-=:i1':,~':::..P~==~itbo1,..n.: 
hut&lln,~rua (In 1111VIIII mat11Nld ••• 
r.a11 paJd •totlll Wltbdu .... 
T••~•adt■tu,...,_patd. 
&110--a-•l•rlt• 
Offlctrs... . • ,.., •• . . 
Y.rp-ow• «-•n.l: 
u11l ... na1. . . ....... ••• ..... .. 
:~e~.~~~1 .uQpth'..:.· . :::::::::. 
OllM>rOlsl>Dl'WZIMDU. 
I■ t'~I ,a.Id , , •••••• 
tat•n•l-oo rat11.a.nd1ac o,.Jt,rt ... 
IMtt!rMl-(1111 fllli patd •WCk . . ... . 
lt11-1r,•sDN11,t, , . .. ,, 












Jtl!l7. J AUDlroR OP bTAT& 
P&!lRY BUil.Di NG .\ND LOAN ASSOCIATION . 
lnc•~a, 1•ar1 
t~• 144 .h.J a_,,_ ac..•nced bv•la tN 1111 I. I .... 
Au-•• B• •ao. I"r•klfflf 
An••~ •t•\ea:11•1. ,,~ t h .., .. a l ~ r .-dlaa O.S-,•bi:rll, 1-. 
1t.»ot"1"'. 
, ... ,. ,. ....... ..... .... ..... 
1&.tt1 ·~ ......, .. -111111.,IMU 
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P OLK COUNT\" LOAN AND BUILDING AS30CIATION. 
Locaced u 0. Kol■•• 
1acorpOra.le4 Ocieber 1, 1111 Oomm~ bD•t•- NoYember a. I...._ 
J 0. Ol:iMIIIINO ... Pr...W,.nt, W. 0. B•r.t.,UO, ,"itll'fflm'W. 
An■•l 1t•temflnt. f,om, Oc\Ober I I, 1M. 14 IHC..m'ber ll, 1-. 
RICO OAK BUILDING AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION. 
Loca\.ed a&. Red. Oa.111. 
IDOOrl)OI'~ October 4. 1#1. Oommencild bu.1IMU Deotmbu It,, 1"'7, 
o.r.BMr•au.~. O. J. Ol:NOII, A'Milffll. 
•acarrn. ' A.IIOIDn. D ... l ..... ..,.._ .&IIQCft. 
-l--1--------1 t.reuar, a,com. or t.cal rr t I.TM■ Loilnt on rMl Mt&-. .•. .... ,, ..•. ,,, I U,Ul • 
n:,~.-~~-~~-~~-~~.:::::::::::::~ 11·::.: ~t1:.•,:::,':.P~.:'cr4wit."bdi-''W;;:: 11.:-: 
--•••••••• -- ·•••••······•·••·•• ••• laL.orf1"1'8U p'doe11,•11w11Cnwa I.JIIN 
••.. -. , . ,, , ,,, , , ,. ,,, , ... • h ■ Taae. ... d 1e1■,aec11 paJd . , ••• , , M.11 
,,,.,. • · •· · ••······~. ... Jt.JII £..,.....,....,.an.: 
,rt ..... ,, ., .......... ,,... ._. Ollcwa •••••••·•·••··••"'• ,,,~ mM 
,..... ... ................... ...... DI~ ................ •• 11• 
.... 1;:.~.....e. "'..w ...... •· ••~ s.c1.=·:.r~~-1• . ............... • ." 
premlla•oaloAMnp&ld ••• l.':10.1'1 fl-.Ddr11.._........... ............ 11L1' 
~~r':t~iuir~3~~=-·::::::•:::;, '::: 
Oub 0a bud ud ta c. ..... ary, ,,,, . ... 
TM.al d .. b•,.••••·. I 11.n&.II 
,. 11117 ) AUDlTOR 01' STAT£. 281 
SANBOI\N IIUILOl:-G Al<II LOAN A>,S.OCI/.TIOl<'. 
L,oca.ted .. , kallorD 
l111Col'pGHted. lla1 t I 
l'c>IIUDtnc-4 bufat:taJan•1. IM. 
282 BIENNIAL REPORT. [IC 
SA VlNGS, LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION. 
Loca~ at OoQncll 8haffs. 
IGcorPont.ed lll•rcb 1, lfin. Oommeoc.ed bu.tine.. lla.rc.h J, JW'j'j. 
11, W. IlAULTOII, PrUf.<knt. D. W Chu.~,.,.,_.,,,,. 
A..nnual at.aU,meo1, to r fbea l Je&r eadlor Deoember 81, lRt&. 
Oa,b lo treanr7 at.com or ,Ss,eaJ 7r 
Du• Int.ailment. Hock ......•.... . . 
fa'::~::·:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::. 
Vinet., ............................ . 
l .01u1a repaid.. . • . • . . ..• , •..••••.. . •... 
Other NCelpt.a: 
n.nw .... .......................... . 
Returned prem. on canco ed I oa. .. 
lD"'l"l"tt.On DOW! ..•• ,,, •• , •••••• , •••• 
J utallme.o a. oa oot.e ...•.•........... 
E:ramlaatlOn roe. ......•........... { 
aovarr. 
I 7,lfiliUS 
e!li.67100 , ...... 
1,19:)!3 ..... ....... 
au Jt . .... .. , .... 
.. 00 
IIOIS 
T ol4\ r~lou: ••. ••••.••. ..••... H USUO 
._..01.n. 
.u.t0Cl'J11'. 
S 87.31UO ..... 
IU& 
t114 
11.%-'707 ..,_ .. ..... 
6111 ...... 
ToL&"l ltllblUUea ... , •..•• , ..... , 1105..-tU.51 
SHENANDOAH MUTUAL LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
l.,ocat.ed At. Sbe.n-.odoa-b. 
ln.corporai.d l &nuuy 8. 18. Oommenotd bH1neu Ja.nna.ry ll. um. 
A . w. Ml'APUY', f'WIHdcnt. 01:LL V.As Bt'lilUAI[, Sttrctarv, 
Aooaal 11tat.emeot. tort.be heal yoar t'odta1 Deceml;)er a1, la. 
AUDII'OR 0~' STATE. 238 
"'10£~A:SOOAU MGTO.t.L LO.A.:S A~.so<"l&TlON-OonJlllJaD 
SILVER CITY BUILDING AND LOAN ASSO~IATION. 
Lot-.al4d u Sll•cir Olt..7. 
laoorp,orat.ed l-'ebrua17 II. I~ Oomm~aced bldlDt'lU M&rc.b 11. 18'16 
A, P. Rnva. s«morw. 
C 
IIIICalPft. oUIOtrJIT. Dll.■CQ&»•ln"I,. .A.J(OOJl'l. 
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SIOUX COUN'i'Y BOil.DiNG AND C.OAN ASSOCIATION. 
l.,oca.Wld at. A.hon. 
lDoorpo,awd J■ae S. I_.. Comm .. ced bo.aln ... J aly ''- 1-. 
8- &. l.UIOOU, 8'crdo,y. 
A annal I\.Me.llM!!!DI. for lb• ltcal , .. r eodlDI DtNmber IL ~ 
_ ~tal r~P~"'~••-· _. _ __ ,'·•~•~1.00A~CO.,.. __ T~•"-••c.cl_d,=h~b•~""'='""•"•= ..-'·-"··==-,..,.• -"11,::•0M.=OO 
.-Nn•. J .utOllJl'T, t.Ufllf,1TI. 
~i:::~:S':~~tt·.;p·.,d'.::::::.· ~= 
Ioi..,-1.rarued and 111ugald......... :S~ 




SOOTDEASTERN IOWA LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Located a.t. Eldon. 
l.aoorpon.led S.p.,..blir IS. ta Ooaameared bu.ti•-1911. 
1Lt.a.1;lltLt,.,a,.~. 
Annua l lt.\ement, tor \ht 1111101.l yeu tndlaa Deeembt.r II, t..M. 
DJ..t.a11UUa.lffW,. 
UlOIJJIT, 
,~1.1 , .... ... ,., 
&,10.16 ..... .... 
.t.JIIOt:'JrT. 
Trao.twr teN. ••••••• _ . 
••• •••••• ... • 107.~ 8':.ro:..:~ .. o:tra::.·uiar;::: :::: • :: 
__ To1-at..recolp\.t... ....... I 101 00 To1al dl1bunomooc.e ... . ....... I 107.00 4ll00"ff, U.Uu.D'l&.L .uaocn. 
Oube>o baud a.nO la 1,,_.11,1 ••.• ,.,. I 1000 Patd lD OD tu1allmeaL,10Ck,. •• I .... 
Total DHOLI .............. -••·· I tH10 Tolal 11abl1IU .................. .. I IIO:.O 
, 
1!!117.J A UDITOR OF Sl'ATE.. 2l5 
SPENCER BCILDINC ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
I..OCahoJ at. Spencer. 
laeorpora.~ ltarch I. JK!II. Oom.mea~ tnul._. Mareb I. J.,,,,,S 
I: L DIC.ff. PtwNJMt. A , F'. i....11.\a. .,.-Niia,v. 
A.an a.al H,11.•mtnl. for U:1., bcal 7ea.r Hdla& Dece.mMr lJ, •--
--- ---
ll-.Clt..lPNI AMol .llT DIIIBUb&MS.'f'rl. j .u1orn. 
f,=\:,'~~.r,~•=:~.r.~ .~~ •~::: l:::::=:-:r!:,.i':.:•~:.::::•• It:: 
Prem.tr,m ... .. ••• ••-•·• ll'IM ID.1"-ll..,•t.,100•'-0C: .. Wlllldn,wa , f..■111 
J DIA-n:!191 I.Ml.It hU or IJfOIU; p"d Oil aL"k wtlbdrawn 1,1111. 
J,'lnM •. .. .. ...... , , , • ••• , tl;:  ~~~.:.d ~~~~~r:~ paid ...... ..... &'9 
r;:a'.o<>::i•!f/l.lN . •••:::••••• .. L4~1.t'O OftterN. . .•••.. t0U9 
r:,:-r::r!~,":3:'l:,;!~i-.:::·· ::;: E?~~•l~&@rai".' UI) 
Otbu ,~pu ..... alw"1<'e . • ...... .. Jteo-
RaW HJI) or.:~:~;~.\:n..!:::~-,,,.......... JUI 
RMI ht"te ...... , . 1.9':'4 'it 
•tft,t•h .. olc"• lten .. . . ..... 11.00 
o!~''\1.:-b':~ :,:N:.1, ,,UU,7 · · · · · · · ~ :! 
. . •.•. llt.;:.;~c"s..a"::+--.:.T,""11.J d_l_•b•...._•m•~•U~--➔,Ttiw :a ...... At1h)IQ. t.U.liUJttN. A■Ol;IIT, 
...... 87 Tol&l llllblllUot ................... iiin 
STANTON MUrUAL C.OAN ANO BUil.DING ASSOCIATION. 
I..O:.._t.ed •t St.ant.on, 
ln,e,orporal.0: July H, IH. OOm.menoed bulaft!U luly. 1~ 
0. W, Dora. l'Nri:Jtfit. A P, NIJWQClff, ~""'4,Y . 
A-'••.t ,1al.ft:lleot.t1>r 1t• lteal 1•r todln1 0.C..beriL i-. 
IUK:atf"'N. 
o..111 I• ,,._u.r7 ai com. of llieal 7r 
oa .. '••lalltMGI •\.olek •• 
1•,-.mtuna. .. , ........ ••• 
lnlefrl'I, , ......... ,, •• , .. 
ii'IDM •·- ... .. ... .,.,., ....... ,. .. ,. 
t!::!:"'::~!fo'~ ::::.: ~-. ·. ·:::::. ·:. ··. ·:.:·. 
It.bl . ..... ,,. . ..... 
410.'i . ..
1,M.llO 
To, al f"&Clf'lpU •••••••••••••••••••• I 4,l",5.97 
DllltUlll&Ma .. TI, AMOUIIT, 
I Ulla ~--.... ,,.. 
,,. .... ... .... 





• A.N!oo ,~-= ... ..... ..... 
To t.al Uablllu .. ... ....... . ·••· I ia.111.1111 
UNION BUILDlNO ASSOCIATION. 
Loca ted ai. Ollot.oo, 
locoruora t,ec:1 Sept.ellJber 11. 18T.J. Commenced bUJJoeu Serte-mber I!. im. 
O»oMOS W. BORRU 1', />rulde:nl. THOM.AS Rl(:HAtl.NOtt,S«M4t"V. 
Annual 1t.al-emtnt. tor th• ft.!ICa.l 7ur eodlng ~mb<ir l l, um. 
A.WOl,HCT. uoon. 
TotalUMU •·••········~ Total llabtlltJ•···· · ··· ·· . . . . ..• mo.-: .. r, 
.. 
1897 .] AUDITOR OF J;TATF- 287 
VlLt.ISCA MUTUAL LOAN AND BUILDING AJ;SOCIATION . 
Loc-&U4 a1 Vllll!ICL 
B . t' P'J.!Ct, P'Nrilk~, ~- 0. O tau, .i;:tfl'fl41'1t_ 
Anoaal t l&Uou,nt for t h• 8t...·.a1 7hr eitdlQC December St, •• 
VINTON SAVINGS, LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION. 
l..ocaU"<l at. VIDIOD, 
tuoo,,~ .. ta t.ed Au1uat. a. IJ\)11. Oommt.■ced IJ.11,111.- 8ept.0mber J, L8IIO, 
W, C, ELLIIII, f'rffi,-f.tnl, W, ll. AJfOltRf()■, SttNtll#'y 
An aaal 1ta t4n:ae.ot. Cor \ba heal year endloJ ~mblf.r JI, 18'16. 
.A_.OOll'l', UUIRORltll.M&KTL AlfOVNt', 
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VlNTON BA VINOS, LO&N ANO BOILDJNO A8SOOIAT[ON-00nurno. 
•Ntte. ••oon. I LL11nLm• 
to.na on r-MI ft\a,W,.. ··• ··, •• • •• • 14&.'lOO 00 P•ld In on ln-1,alltnMt. HOCk I •uuo l.1::::.~~k plodJ-.i..... .... . ... &/JO()) l:~:!!i~e:;: r:~•:.!~.~o~:::::: •• 
Pl"Cfll.8 ,. ••••• •• ••••••• • •••• · · ··• 1(1 NI PNJlll14, idfYlded) • • •••••••••• .. ,,.... ..a:~ 
b~!~•11:bl~t1~~d) • ••·••· ·•••••••• · tu 
O•erOraft.,. .... ... • .. . • .• • • •• • .. 1.IQ4M 
Tot.al UMU ... t-'7,0JOte Tot.A.l ll&b11JU'9 ••.•• ~-="'· -'-"' -"""'•'::.,''-""'" 
WATERLOO BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Located •t W•~rloo. 
lnc;orporat.t-d hbruar7 !8. l.81S. Comnieoced ba"loeu Marth 4.1~. 
0. 0. 8.U.LtB'tt, Prafdtnt. LIWU LtCD'f'T, S«:"1tory 
Annulil ,1at.tmeot tor \.ht e1ea.t yeu endlnJ Deoembtrll, •-
R&OatPTll. A.lfOt.,"lCT, 
0.11b In trflUUf'J a.t eoa:n, of lltul ,,. I 100 (0 
DuN tottallm~nl. stock:............... JO.UH «I 
l nUrtlt... ............................ 16.IMl:I 
ti'loe, •. ••.•• ......................... 111115 
r;::}:,r::!fl~.• :::::::::::~::::::.:: 16.~~ 
·r..:rf'I and 1Da1JUftC(I Tep.aid., •• ,.. . . 96 '8 
Other rtc'elpt&: 
•·mm Pf'l>Lllf-1 Bulldtos llOd Loa.a 
A•'n tor flXPfblet l11corporattoa 
Ou\at HdhllJOrdent ·••••·••••••••·•· 
, .. , ........ 
Total noth')la . .•.••••.•...••••.. '90.610.1$ 
A lll0ttirT. L,U.a l LJ'tlSL 
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WAVERLY BUILDl"IG A:<D LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
tocai.d at W• ~rly. 
laou.rporawd l'ebraarJ.11114 OOauneaced bCUIIHat l"6hru.ar7, 1,& 
w. B, KlfW•T, p,....,,,,.,, s. n. ~e.un•Y, ~ 
A■n.oal ,utem•al. tor lbe l!l~.al 7Mr •ad,1111 Dect-mbtr 11, 1• 
T ,~I Nlt<I"~ ....... 
..6..WOCMT OUl■OUllll■!tTt,, 
l.ot.ot oa re-&l .. "'"' •• .• • .• .• ••• .. t &.MO.oct 
f:1 .. "t!~1~~~~:n1! .. ~\~;tiidi-t:ir'~; : s.m: 
lot. or profll4 v'4 oo ■1,'k wllbdrawn t.mn r~~.::.d~!=~ paJd .. 1 •• . • • ••• ~:'I 
t~,l,c:~-.... ,01;..1·:" .. .... .. •. .•. l('O.O) 
o.1:~~:~::.'fi==~t~•-• .......... D"4 
~1,1111dr7t11)("1l... ..•. .......... .. te• 
i':t!'!::::~a:-n~p~it;.at, ,:.. I,~-= 
Cub t,D h&Dd and In t_,...1uy. .. .. •. tit.ti 
~l-~+--T::.,O;:;tae,:l.:d.::"""bae,:•=""'m"'•,::•"=...._... ....... u.:le..,!"'l .• =o, 
.A.1111110\;NT, 
WOHK!NOMEN"o BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Looted at. Rell~ Pl&.1o&.. 
IDcorp,orat.d Ocwber 10. l"'7. oommeaN,4 bll.lln.,. OclOber If, I~. 
•. R. B•aitWSLt.., PruWtnt. o. R. An•• - So\tl'd.Or'I', 
An11111&I •tat.em•nl. for tbe ti.ca.I Jl."At eodlo,: Oecam~r 11. t• 
.&.IIIOOJIIT. 
_ T~i-.1~1~;:;u"'---'-===-'-' "'"•:.::' ... ='"c.i---..:Tc.::o=LO"-t dt■barse-mu,U , •..••. 
1 
117,IOl.a, 
;.a,.rn. .AJlOt·J!IT. LI.A■ILl'l'l"- .U.OClff 
~ ~ ~ie .•.•••••.. , ••••••• ~Cot ~Paid toori 111,tallme.1111, , to<"k •.••••• 1 118,cioiii 
~:~:
0b~':cf~lli'!1:'!uu;:;:::::::· a:.: :::~::,;:~~d1:!.~~r:::::::~:::::::::.· 1·:.: 
~~ue fuod ••• ................ •••• m • 
Tou.1 ..... u .••...•.••• ··•• ·••· ..... T otal ll&bllll.lM . ... •• .•.... .,. , . .... 
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WORKlNOMEN'S BUIL.OINO ANO LOAN .\,-,~OCIATIO:-r 
Locattd 11&. Ml-.oatl VaJle7 . 
l•C'Or))OrlllAl4 &111111,t &. 1- Cloa•4111,1·e,d bllalM• A ..... , ,. lliO. 
(IC 
J , A cao•1>a,,,,._,.., J , M. Daw~~-
Annual •\•~me.•, rc,r lb• a.ral ytar todlor1 ~1-r 11, IM. 
~ii I■ lN'&M~t.Ch-.of taca1 Jr 
J)QM l••t11lla,e111.tt.o11:: , ••• . . ... 
Premium •• . , •••••• 
Jatt,tea, ••••···•· ·• · ••"'''""''''' ' r~?.~:. ,.".u···:::::·:: .:·::.: ·:::::: 
O\hl>rn,:-elJi, .. : 
Ke•1. , • u•••••••••··••••· 




I.MN ..,_,, ,.. .. . ,. 
•• .. .. 
WORKL~GMENS BOILOISG ASSOCIATION. 
Loc"at•d&tCllat, "'· 
1ocorponLed Mareb t, tliM. Oommeae-d bulae .. M•rcll I. 144 
~~OD .. .. ..... ..... 
1.31::'tlll 
•••ua 
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WO&klSOIIL"il BCfJ.(ll~O A,aOC'JA.TlO:r,i---Oo"urt"I.D• 
._...,._ ... ocn. L.U.•IUTIU. Alll<)C!fT, 
--11- --- - -l--
f:::~s:.11-:i-J:.. ···.::: ~=rr:::,:=~=:-.!.-~:::::::· ·-=~ 
lal.4",_.11>11ra .. aadaapilliW •••• •· llarplaa ,. . --•••••• .. ••••• , ·•·••••• tlMtl• 
Rl'&I •l•'- ..-qul"4 ••. ••• lt.,l.._M 
T•1: ~rtulc•.,.. . ........ •• ii 
Ihl•f'-'l'IU&Dd\a.I .. r•blrro•.,.. 1104.) I ~:=.: &ad Ill.,.. • ..... CD• 
c!.1::.tl"..:,~~ •• ;.; ::· : r:: 
Tnt:•1 M"Ml• __ ._ ... 1111.•"-• Tnt•l llabHlttN1 ............... lllLHl.11 
WAl'EL.1,0 WAN, BUll.1>11-G MW SAVINO~ ASSOCIATIOll . 
LoN...,.uWaPl,llo. 
lft.Cl)rpfllrated ·---•r1 I. 101 0o21-.. aNd blw.NM r., "1:lkf7 4. 1~. 
w. tl 0•1111 .. , ,..._,wtt. Jito. ll,u.a, Strrcc...irv 
.At1■•al 1\11.l•1aea1 for lM I.cal Jf'U ••Jl,,c ON:4-ll)tM>r JI. IM. 
l.oauo. rll&l•J•'•' • . .......... , 111,1:'4 JI P•ld 111 on IDIUlh:nf"nt. ttoc1t .. .. 
1=:.c:i.::=s~r:.tpald ::::: =·= J.-;:J.~~~.-1:'J,'~.~~~-~~:•• t=:..~ .. ........... .. .. 
1 ..... ed • sier.asal Nl'.'911'J •••• 1.as.• 1r.-:.r:::u11d1mea1 • ;;::::.::::. ~ 
Ou,h Oil hand &nd h1tr•M11r, ..... .,. IG8 
Total ..-ta, • ,,., ........... "~ Tot.al llati«l111N ............ .. 
JI 
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WASBINGTON LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION 
Locat.ed!•t. Wublnaioo. 
locoroora.,.C, Au,unll. 1N. Comme•M bulla_, Aupn ~ 1• 
[IC 
I . 11. D&nT, ~ 0. H. W1~,111 • .....,,_ 
.t.a.oual 11&\e.mUI> tor th• heal JH.r eadlo1 December II, IM. 
~•t.aU■•nutoe.k .. ........... __,.. eo 
latie,_t, . •.•••••••••• ,., •.•••.•••.. ID,ll6tll, 
•·tnee .•....•... .•... ,........ ... •• 
Trantff!lr fM't •• •• •• • ••• .... •• • • •• •• •• .. II~ 
l.,ol\n• repaid..... ............ . . .... . .. 1,381.60 
0 W1tf. i:;;~,~: . . . .. . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 11.fOUtl 
8111• rec:•1 .. ble ...... ,. ••• , • • • . • . • • . • 0100 
Proll llnd lot,1 .• , •••--••••••·····•.. at.II 
J . P. lh,7.. •. ... . .• ........ . ..•.. D 00 
Total recetnta. _ •• 
........ AllOUl!T . 
DI.AaDUUIDf .. jill'o'O'n. 
I t.«1.JI --1.DOOOO .. ,., ... 
110.81 
Toi.al da.burNraeo1' . .......... 151.lkGt 
LU.aJUTt ... AMOCllT. 
JA)tlH0n roa.l ~t.o ....... . .... ...... 1111.111000 Pa.14 lnon ln.tUJlmoot 1LOC.k . .•.••• I 'i9Jlll.0D 
~,:.~-.:=~~~pa11L:::·::::.: ~= l::!:!!.'t':!~ f:1~e1~-..:::~~:.:·.'. .~ w..: 
°':1tf_.:-r~ble.. ... ... ............ IA• ~::11'::tt1u1.:~i .... ........ ft.l@l.et 
Oub oo hHd aad In ll"h.illff ... . , . NI.II lnitfft\.acc:rued bal DO\doe. , , ,,. • .. 
~r••f'oud . •• •••••• • ..• . 79.10 
01111 o-1able.. .. ... .. ............. .. 11,uo• 
Total ll&bUIU• . .•.••••••••••. •. 1128.r.t.• 
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t 
9 
D18THIIIUTIOX BY COU:-:TIES OP ASSOt'IATIO:-;:,;; DOING 
IIU:-,I:-;Es~ 1:-; THE ST.\TJ<: 
001.;.JITI-. 
l"'lft.7◄•0 counUee. " •tM 
D4GDe-p1Q eounl,r lUna I • 
Onnd tntal 
17 
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ALPBABETCCAL INDEX TO COMPANIES. 
NO. 1'Alf■ or OOM•,Al!IY. LOCATIOJII' .... o. 
1 Acme 8a.•ln111 A~ 1atton ........ . ......• .. Oed.ar aao1<11 ..• • 1• 
I Akroo Oomt'tUC Local 8ulldlo1 a.o4 Loan A.uoctat.lon •..••• Akron .• •• 11'15 
I Al1ona O~poalt.anO Lo&o AMOClaUoo. •..• . . • .... . . .. Atgon.t... 1■ 
, ApoaaOOM CouoLJ' Loan ancl 811l1dto1 AMOCl&t.toD •••••.••••••• Oeoi.e:nlll•. JIJ 
& Atlantic Mulual 8a11dlDJ{ Auoctallon •.••• .••••••• . •. .•.••• At.1antlc •.••. JI? 
I Avoca 8utldlng anO Lo&n A.Mocl•UoD . .. • ....... ..• ... .•. ... •• A•oe-. . 1118 
f Boooo B~lld!OI Mid I.,oan AUoctaUoo..... . ................... Boooe. .. . ... .... I■ 
I Bulldtn1, Ba:no_.. a.nd Loa.n A.QOC.Jatlon.. •• . • . •• •. • •• •. • .•. • Wlo.,.rut, ... • ••••••• •• 
• Bur1to1t.o11. Loan AlrllOClatlon . ••..•.• , ...... .... ..... . . .... ..... BnTlln•t.on. no 
10 81111IDNt Meo, Loan &nd 0epMh, AHOClatton •.• •••• ' ' ....... . .. .. M aqu.oko'-&. ••.•• 111 
11 0""6J Sa..-lap aod Loan ANOClaUoo, ........ .. ........ .......... 0111e7. • •• , J':l 
1J Oa.N OoantJ' Loao and llul1dln1 Aaaoctallon • • .•.•• •.•.. Atl•ntle tTI 
11 Oedar F11ll11 Bu11dloJ, Loan aod 8a"1nga Au«ta Uoo ............ O~u Palla. . • ••••• lTt 
1f oedar g..,pld• Oulldln1 ud C.0.o M91JClt.1.1oa,.. ... . ........... Cedar Rapld.1 , ...... 1:-1 
JI Oedar Valley Oull(llor aod Loa.a ANOClatloa. •• •• . ........ ... Oedar P•ll• ...... 1i4 
16 Obe.-okee Bulldlos and Loan Auocla1-lo•. .... . ............ ,.OberokH .•. •.. . .•• H, 
11 Oh,~6DI Butldtns A.t!IOCla1.lon. •• •••••.••..•• • . . .•• , .•.•• . .•.•••. OllolOo . .. .., •.••.• I\'$ 
tR Oo-oper•ll•e Dank of low• (The) . . , .... ............ ,., ........ 0. Molaea. • ........ l'l'I 
1t Oouocll Otufl'• Mulua.l 8ulldlo1 •nd Loan Auccla Uoa... .••• Oouotll 8101'1. • . . . 1a 
., l)a,,-~upOrt. C»•operaU•• Bank AIIIOClaUoo.. . ••.•.. , ......... Davea.port. ... • • ..••• 11'1 
SJ o-..-eaport.. Loao, Rulldta, and 8a• lnp AuocluJoo.. • ... .. ... . D••enPorl., ........... 1'11 
n De<:on,b Butldtns a.na .Loaa Aqoe.iatloo ...................... Oeoorah .• •• . •• .. 11' 
D Dtcktn.aoa (ki.;ao,, 811l1dtn1 aa.d Lo&o AMOClattoa , . .......... Spirit, Lak ........... 1-:1 
~ 0Ul''ll,1QUe Ou1ldln1 and Loan A.UOC:llltlOo. • .... ............ Dub1H1,ue... ·· • li't 
• F.asl• Grove Rulht101 aod t,,,,-o At11oclat lon .................. EtlKI• Orove. ....... 1'40 
■ EM~rn low-. 8ulldln& and Lo&a AlilOdaUoo .... ............ Tlp\.Oo. .... • ll!l 
11 £le.too Loan and 8ulldlt11f AhQIClaUou ,...... .. .... ............ Eldon. •• ........ • •• llil 
Ill Elal(I 8 ulldlftf and Loao A.o<'l•lloa •.• .••.••••••••••. .. .. •• .... , F:1110 • .•...• , . .•• , .... Utt 
11 Emmc.n•bo.ra: Uolldlnl( aod Loan. AMOCla.Uon •• ••• •••. •.••..•.•• Erometsburs. . ••••• t'!I 
• Equh.able Loan (..'ompanJ, ....................................... Ottum•L· . .......... . 1'18 
Ill Fall'te,d Loaa tuld Bulldln11 ANOCla.t.lOn .............. , ......... f'alrfle-ld .. .. .... .. .. 1 ... 
at ii',dellty t.o..o and ButldlOI A.Noclattoo ............. .......... Ou.omwa. . ...... ...... U16 
11 f t,., Dod1• DulldlOI and Loau A.hOCtlU-IOD. . .. . ........ .. •....... e .. Dod.i:•• ••• • ...... •• 
14 li"t Dod1ella•tnaaand Lo"-O A#tOCla Uon ..................... },&,. Dodll .. ........ .... IN 
■ F t M.a4ltoft L.oan and Buildi ng ANOCla lloa .... ...... • .••••••• 1-"c.. Ma.dl,oa ....... l!i' 
• tour U1 81.rMt S u1ldln1t Ahoel&t.l o (Tb~).. • • . • ,, .• Olloiou ......... , ••••. 1• 
17 Oe r mao•Amerlcan 8at1ap a.nd Loan Al.tOClatloo ••••..•••• , ••. • Ft Madltoa . •...•.• ..• Jal 
18 Oer a:,.ianla Bu U<llnr , Lolln a od 8&Tla1• AillOClat.lo■ ............ 0..dar Fa lll .... , ., . • •• lwt 
• Oer-maola Sarin 11, and lAaa. AMoela.t.lOD ........... . .......... ... Ollaioo .... ... , ·• ... 190 
t0 Ole.n•ood 8 olld ln g a nd Loan A.Hoclal.lOn. . •••••. ••• ......... ,.Olt1awood ............ HO 
U OrtDotill BuUd\oi. Loan aod Sa• l ll ll't A1,oc::latJoa. .. ... , ••••••••• Ortocell •. ••••••..•. Ull 
U Oaiul.Dl-7 8,A'l'l np aod Loan AMoclal10D . .•.••... . ... ········•··· MIDDHl)Olt.. Minn ..... . .. 
61 Oa wke1• 8~1• 3a•lo.r• aod Loan Auoct1.t10o ........... , •••.... De• Mot.aM ••••.. •••• •• 
u eou,e Butldln1 a od Loan AaeoolaUon . .................... ...... Bldne J .••• .... .. .... ••• lD 
INDltX. 259 
•O. IIA.MaOPOOW.41fT. f.oc..t.TJOi,. 1'.t.0■ 
: ~:;:: =~:::::: ::: :;-.: =:~: :::·:: :··.:::·:::::::::·:: ::::';:.~~.:::::.:::::: :: 
41 Uome Loe.o 1.0.d Balldtn.: AMl.)Clalh-.n . ..... • .............. Falrft•ld . ....... ,. ... , tN 
ta HOGie Balldln1. Loa.a ud ~.a•top AIIOCJaUon..... . ........... D•• taP')rt., ....... . . ... 1• 
41 Hoa,,i, BaTIDC• a.nd Tra.,.1, Oompaa7. . .• . •• ·•• •• • • , 0. WOlae. .... ••• • IN 
IO lluo1ie1 lhlldloJ. lita"1011,a od. Loa.a A..-.:>nlatlon .... , ........... O.award"'n., ... .. • .. Jt7 
,61 la~ttt&ti& RaUdlQg tnd l.Oaa A.aa.o:laUoa .. .... .... • !Hou:a: t:11.7 ••• • .. 1118 
31 fo,ra 81111d•n• 104 X.0.11 4NOClal10111. • • , l}M llohlN ...... • • I" 
N fowa Bu•ln .. ~••• Bulldln• and Lo,aa -'NOClat.1011 .......... Manb,.,lltowa .. .. .... a 
M fowa Otatr•I Bulldln,: and L0&.11 A.'IIIOClatloo .••• • .. _, .• , Oee .\lo111411 ............ IOI 
: ::::~~:1:1~~:;.::: .!::1:~:••t•qa. •• ·.:· ...... :::::· .~•·~•M~1ll~~.-::··:::::::: : 
11 lowallata ,l Oulldln••nd l.oao A...-iclaUoo .•..••.•••. Oab11qu&. .............. M 
18 fowa~a"IDI• and 1..-...a AMOCl&tlm:11. •••• ... • •••••• · • l)H Motn• ........ ICM 
: ::.":::~.,;~-:,~~~rH:!~t~:~=~~7on •• :: :: .... •.::: ·:•~:~°c~;;·:.:::•::--·:::: 
81 IA 1', r1.<0 B 11lldlns and t.o.o A U(J('latloa .. • .. , . • •••••••• L--1. Port,e otlT • .. • , .• Q 
at LM CouolJ 1.oah abcl IRatl<ltn.- ~latlon ..• , ••• .,.,... Kf!OkUlc. ,., •••••• ,. •• D 
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Oouoell Bluff• .•••••• Sa'linra. 1.-oao t.od 8uH<llag. 
Pow•btek ............ Ortnnen .............. Or1noeU Bulldh1J. Loa..n and 8utap. 
OrlnneU ............... lhU,u.a,l Ooma Loi.a and Sa•lug1. 
s 
Boou •.••.•..•......... Dannporc. .... . . .•. DavenPort..Oo-operaltN 81Hk. 
0t,,,.eop0ri. .•••••.•.•• Da't'flnpott. Loat1i, Dulldlog and SaYl0rt 
Da•eoporc. •• .••...••• Rome Building and L?an A..oela1.ton. 
Oaveop,on.. ••••••••••• Meft"ba..ota and Mecba_olaa Loa.a. Botldh:11 and !Ila•. 
Slou.x .................. Alt.00 ................. Sioux Oou.nlJ 8u.lldJnJ llod Loa.a. 
llawardeo •••.•••..••. Tbe llouM Dulldlo1, P.a.Yln1u aod Lou. 
OulL ................. , Mut.aal Bolldlog aod Loa.a. 
Jd.aurlce. ............. Maurie& Bu11dln,; and Loe.a, 
Orange Olt.J ••••••.... Orao,re Olt.y 8ulldlo1 and Loao. 
T 
T.ma ••••••••••••••••• Tama ....••••••••••.... Mulu11.I t.oao at1id 8&-.rioa;I. 
w 
Wapello ..•.•••••••••• Eldoo ................. Eldon Lo&11aod Bulldln& 
Eldon ................. So111.beu1-e.rn Cowa Loan Aooclatloae 
Ouumwa .•.••••••.•. EQult.ble Loan Company 
Ot.tumwa ...•..•...•.• Ftd•Ut.y lA,a.o aod Dull<llnl(. 
Ouum••· ••••••.•..• Otl,UO)Wt. Loan, Bulldto1 and Sa•lu ... 
OLt.umwa ............. Pe(\plH Bulldln,i: aod Savloc•-
Wubtn&t,oo •••• ,H ••• WMblnston ........ . . wa. .. bln,:wn Loan aod Bulldlo1. 
We~ter ••.••.•.••••.. 1-~1,. Dodso. ............ F .. Dodse 8ulHllu1 and Loan. 
,.._ Ood.-fl ............. F'- OO<lfl'.8 St.Tioga a-od Loao. 
Wlaaeableli: •••••.•••• Decorab •.••••..•...•• Deeort.b 8ulldln1 and Loan 
Woodbury .••••••••.•• Sioux Olt.7 •..••••••••• lnton.&.ate BulldlnJ &lld Loan. 
(Uoux: Oit7 ••••••••••• Peoph•a Bu1ldln1, Loit.n and ta,.•t.m•nt.Compaay 
Sioux: Olt.7 ............ .Mecha11le,, BuHdl.nr. 
Wrt1be ... ............. , Ea.ale OroN . ••••.••• E•1le Oro•t Bul1dlo1 and Loan 
Uenoeplo ............. Mlooeapc,ll1 Mloa ... Out.tt.oU' Sutap and Lc ... n. 
